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co Vit ni honors. He returned home the 
same innocent, j*ure-hearted, modest and 
ohedient son that lie was when four 

left his beautiful

sailed into tin' harbour and she had food life’ She though the umtlmr of «v™ DBATH

Is there- iu the history of the Chun.1, of c hildren, often lobbing and » t K in vour hand and to he constantly (-raying RA.I, B. A.
God anything written that show such .'Very form, and giung In t - ' I ’ -, . "m l„. nedevting that daily toil wliicTi
strong adhesion to the faith, such heroic form of wickedness,ha» ni i - " i-venir dutv I therefore congratulate

TWO CASES constancy as the Irish people have shown the hair of her head to he cut off J < „f this total ah-
‘ , , ....rrne at home. Come with me into the lam lmt she might get a pint f ; X,"*.,. h is ,he greatest 1

SCOTCH TWEEDS of the atranger, intoi the thickly l.»l-uUted Here in the nox ^ ' h„ l,],.ssing in these- times that could come to : T0UCHING ADDRESS BY REV. OR. KIUtOY.
...scmvrn n-n mv dies of England where our people are n rates and t-ais lui liai , ami .at ' ,.-ation. Yesterday your pastorHECEU ED TO.DA\. their Jf thousands, into the city U on fire: that she >y''eady f^hng ■ visit to your prism!, and

which it has been my duty to labour for liâmes of the damned. W hatts iu m. WQ. lllv , „„s,dation to find
three-and-tliirty years. We have a tory ( tor seven y eat s so . ., t jHrjn„ "the past year only amiable and accomplished young I v-*,111''111'isS'vs.ïï'Tti ïï'M ! s:r mîi'si.sr xyü .. ......... >......p-:1";....
of the Irisii race. It has been my duty utjuarij-1. She struck luni a dangi-imiN d» > wt.,., f,„ n„d years | t’oivoi.au, 1>. A., soit ol ... i. .laun s 1 mvo- , put,lie h-»». loi hv lu- -'- lai po-itmii, lu»
for the last sixteen years to labour in the a latal blow. He begged of l.ei loi God . al 0 .bstinence ! ran, at tin- early age ol twenty years and bind and chantable dis   his sler-
1.1'ison of that city,—or as you call it here, sake not to let him die as lie had 'P - ' j'., ; had three times as many fuUl. months. Deceased wn-a graduate of ; bug worth he would bare won a ugh
the penitentiary. During that time up- bring a minister of re hgio, to .1.. that h. h|rest of the r,liVemitv wher. he bad carried I'1'"', 11 " .
wards of 12<M"X> Catholic prisoners have might at least confess hts sins and population: now the ie-1 „l the popula- , ;............ (atil,„ the 7",fT' ' " I ' ' ,1 Ô ’ ' , ,
passed under my hands. Every year there reconciled to God. Du! dm her dtv . , maioritv. I am a <•« hoimi-, and w.. •««!"! n , Ghiirch a, «as- I -oh uich. _ l-.t u-
are at least 13,(KXI prisoners within those lishm-s» and inadness a.Jghed tat m,, , and » J» in „ue sen-e, but through study of the law, when stricken down | the., bury h,m. as lo-eph ot Amnathea
walls, and what do you think is the Gatli- so he died. He lived like a beast an 1« ;,}*' of vour pastor 1 am not. lie weeks ago bv typhoid fever, to and N.codemits and the disciple, buried

population of that 13,000 1 Generally died like a beast—with al bis su s upt n tl Ml ...... - J. 1 am ,, j not v,.l v frame speedily "Tect>
-peaking between eight and nine thousand him. Oh, the- are terrible and harrow- bao in „ fruiH " •  w„ , ■ v,„.it,. "" 'I - vi|dums assure us, a
,-aeli year, and in tin- number there are. ing pictures; but the hand of man is m- '“''""“h. on , } ,ll„usll„ds i sueeumbed. 11 e y oung man »a ,. l .v alngl.lv mmtonous work. Will while we
generally over."i,000 women. And if you capable of portray mg the bj-auttes-of save; and we ; will, all who had the pleasure of his u„ ..nr utmost to console the living, we
ask me' what tills that prison with our ] nature; he cannot throw that beautitul ami t m thi< muV(- ; ,|Uai,and the pride and hope ol Ins should always reine.,.ber th.- wordsol holy
people 1 answer clearly and in no hésitai- light which ,s slunmg upon those g ee - ' 1 >1 ' - succeed in ' , wh„ have ,y,„|.all,y of all writ: “It «. a b"b and who ,-some thought
in» tune:—Nine out of every ten of those changing leaves, neither can the tongue ol u J lvasl u„i,ed t.e- ! ' u* " ' I J° pray for the dead, that they may be
, , tl.lint ni ir li drink. Is man dv>cnb<* tu voutlie reftlitic-s et win - , u .11., ; , , ( • 1 ..i. 1 classic in tmu li^s, I ImiM*d from tlun ins. 1 In pmup of
drink* a 'vice of our people? Look at day life. It in lint meiely that this drink , fore ^ talK.vliaciv iu the i The funeral took place yestoiday, and funerals, the careful burial, the crowd
home- cany vour minds hack to the vear is destroying our people phy>ieally and i lea > ‘ \ wheivvev they are I was one of the largest ever seen in tkv , ,iutl aCvoinpanie> men to the grave, tend
of vour childhood. If nnv women* are -ocially, and leading them into every form ( J t ‘ }i ! all(f his vVe will look 1 streets ot Stratford. Si. .losephs church to alleviate the grief ..f friends, hut can do
i: t to _____ uid women who were of crime; it is drawing our people away ralllL1<- , ’ dation which thU drink was packed by a congregation represent- i nothing for the dead. Their r. ln I, accord-
l'StuïrfK could tell from the 1 unci ic„ of their religion; it is I'rV.'u-'-lit nV-r.Vi^lri-s11 people. Go to ! nig nil ci.-.-d-.aiid lb.- cottin vvns deposited ; i n(r 11,. - t- :,;hing "!'  -Holy Faith,
vou tlu-v never knew the taste of strong learling them to m-gleet those moral duties 1 • , tl„. heights of (Jttehec, in the main ndc, uih-ii a lu-bly diys. 1 , ..btnined only l.v t.-rv.-i.t j.ray.-r, the
drink when in tin- old country, and that which are inculcated by the Ghureh t.nd = J", , fin,,i ti,e„. height- with 1 .atafal.pm. 1 m- altar- and wall- >d . - -a.-.tliec . I th- me , and by alms
thev never saw the mother that bore them by Cud. I;. 1.- t-.d-.t. tb-„- are ov-t i.«>- . ^nT of tbe hid, people,k a.d the clmrvl, were also draped ... umii.i.m g, give, t.. Go.’» 1.....r. I In- world
under the influence of stiong drink. In INK) Catl.ol.es am how many hear mas,. f „f dl-atl. "ill be j tendering the scene mipre* I. «■ .m . . forget, the dead.
tb.- dnv-of vour childhood do vou ever how many take the sacrament, ! In Dn-. , .. ■ ; , nmi ;vk tl„. ! A solemn ru/iinm tna-s was sung, the ven- ■ , l,urcl, m v.-r. I here i- not ..lie of lu-i
r,.number -king -, woman ill the- town in wool, will, a populatton>l l.tKXNi < atho- i H , J,. !llf..f the niightv de,dits eralile Mousignor buyer,-. \. t. cel.- , publie.., private ,-llin-s m which the le-
wWehvoit were horn under the influence lie», I will venture to ay that there 11 no : ; f», Atlantic-what Wfilled brant, Key. Dean M>jrplj>. > 1 membrane- of the dead lia- not a special
Of dritiki But come with me into the more flian oO.IHXt win. attend to then i I tl„, i„„n-s of the Irish, and he deacon, and 1-other 1 ; I'mnu.m. of . ■
crowd.-.! Cities of England and you will easier duties mu g - to mass. H, then, the 1 plague and famine. Go where Man », sub-d.-acn. t l -»-r o .an .1
find girls of sixteen, seventeen and parent, are so mdtttcrcnt, "dial mu- be j « ■ ‘ a.V .........-ging ang.-i of an excellent master o c.-re,nom-. In
eighteen wars of age the slaves of drink, the condition of the children ? Y ou love | . im„d.cr of people who, fit NU ihe s.nictuaiy, be-nb- he le v . l a
But mv dear brethren, is it necessary to vour country, you l»y;y"“r Wm.-nm >4L «mU“ <1W ol faln.ne, and you noticed Rev. John Mn-a «I lbo 
carrv vou across the perils of the ocean ? have, patriots amongst us «1have nu 11 1 ! » ^.piuiivtl hv the answer; but ask diocese of loroiito.
1 tui.k up a Montreal paper only two day, both sides of the ocean that love the gleet , . “f j ,j v outlie numbers The choir was reinforced bv the voices
ago in i-cars on my Lay to Kingston, flag am feel proud ..f it as they look upon , race tli.iT have been slain or of ..........- Ddahunt, Knelt, Foote, Boss
and 1 found rccrvded there that a boy it; we bave l'lvitv of Z ! have nerished hv drink, and where one and -I. Scanlon, well known musical

! named Higgins, eleven years of age, was that they would die for then con }, } £ „f plague and famine tlncisands amateurs. Mrs. James U l.oauo kindly
found in tnu broad .lav light absolutely ill- hut give me tile man win • 'I'M ' (alien by the hands of demon presided tor the occasion at the organ.
—lisible from strong drink. Ill the Toronto live for his country. Gne me the mat i y.-u w ill n-im-mln-r how Nelie- The discourse of Rev. Doctor h illuy

ommu my head were water-, ami mine Vl.stl.„lav I lead of two hoys with who is prepared to show by hr- \utu.m- j K'p ' w( ]|t (u Artexerxes tile King, and was based upon Ecclc-iati-s via A. ’It

“si,-si-tcÆEisr'rSliV’S'ss; laiitsi*':.»:; .............. .........
r =! 1 -:2và=.‘«y:. :::e„TLS;;tJn,
Cler rr, , .rLa ri V w Cl, Ls ca Cd ; L., children now lie at the peril of further; but allow me to g. eyou a few Ood to give the people spirit present was no mark of weakness lea » ,f ||u|v „f

■üækvx£i.rf,„rÈjb,.;;iit l,.......... ............ .
the terrdJo slate into *)u’1 J • a„d what neither tire nor sword Catholics and true Irishmen by your ,’lf ].„vd, come to could not be di-pleasing to Him who proved by the erection ot a new school
fallen and conic u 1 r h h(-( *|.,r1fn,llim. nor plague could effect, this lives. Here. >" this countrj, tlieic i > (lli,llav al,d ask you to join in the wept at the grave of Ills triend l-azaius. ,ll|USVi im ,l,.ga„t and suWtaiilial two-
of the Lmd. It, | our dav- wlial dm- amongst our peu],le. Nothing could glorious futureTor the Church. I lit.1 >yurk niilv t.lie crucifixion of your ap- As Jesus wept at another .- death so ,lovy l,uiMi,ig, conlammg four good sized
Jeremiah lived l o p0i„nant strip us or rob us of our faith; but this ot man cannot measure the de l ■ pe,al,d llie total deninl altogether of others wept at Ills death It was t., Mat v V|M||||S -|'he upper story is m arranged
would he In „t , ■ 11,drink this curse, this scourge, this pee- God; hut, looking twin a human point J Jm|1f )mt j ask y,„,, just as Nelie- Magdalene weeping tor Hnu at the sepul- ,lint two rooms van he thrown into
sorrow of his h.-a children of the tilence has left our people a spiritual and view, the opportunities of the Limit ■ upul.^alled upon the people to help him chre that the Huen Mtw apia-ai.-d and iI]v> all() may 1„- used n, an exhihitmu
elder the acsolution ot t - wreck. Do you doubt it! Run greater oil this side of the mean than in . re(m(iti Jerusalem, to build up in your when soon aiterwards she mad,- a known p,, „r f,„. examinai mil purposes. Ihe
church. I mVen feL word to n.t^and ovè, in ÿoLr mind and see day by day the Lny o,her part ol the wor d. Y ou are m, ^ 1 “ ‘ositim, of the Gllurch and to His disciple», and tlu-n. that were with ..p.-.ring „f this new », ..... 1 house
pastor to address- a few ^ I feel hnvl.c it is creating. Go through the hemmed in by ignorant prejudice; the h-bh race, .ml with material stone Him, she found that they (as sin- had la-cu.) platt. „„ Monday, J'Jlhof September,
the deep oblige o . miwer cities of this continent and see how it en- minds ot the people oi dus strong unswerving taille were still mourning for llmi and w.-iping ; tin- presence ot a goodly miiuhei
femndtolimtlorthegen. ous^,mWcr ' and hopes of a great tinent are m some measure as M ÿ',,..mfi,d.sU,y statS,g that (Mark, XVI. to.) le t „» weep tor our nf citizens of Amh.-rsri.tirg
fill co-operation sh(,rt time n people l‘n this country there is room for free as the air they breathe and » Iltlv FmI,..,- Kelly, „f Dublin, ob- dead, but b-t our sorrow he tempered Tlu..little gi, 1» „f the separate school
w-hen be somunu-d foi a dirai tint Lve V man; the palhwa'v to success is open our people have '-eaten down these bar- U ^ auction of 'the holy see for a with Christian roujnalwn ami hope, ho ,,l Vv the young ladies of
the other Side of tl e ocean, iniike me etuymt ^ ^ ^ y n„a ticrs alll| prejudices that have been earned UnuU ^p ^ ^ wUpvJ J|U work to that (as St. Ghrysostum say») when men tp(, a„d l„antm schools

Jjjjalhngtorendei him atjr vvr^. ..crsevemnve; the man who inscribes on across the ocean againstus. The America 1 > ppouU1 times a day pray; st-e tin- mt.deration winch Gliristians-h-aiii nl|ll gavi. a plea-mg ...........
% 3wer. Therefou hate • -, f 1 j i,auuei- “ I intend to succeed ” can people, the peutde of tins continent, t I 1 aml perseverance ; and see- to exercise in their hcivavement-, all win .jsli11g ,,f ,„am.
^frst opportunity of show n, Dow Scl. ible Ins |»ntf ^ ^ ^ faitl.ful to his God, people of Canada, have a noble, open tm M ^g ^ coIlv{.1>j()I1 „f „U drunkards, glory in the true faith and will admire the ali(>11> I t,.- whole perf..nuance

1 am of the services winch 1er , jfhv traIll,,les under foot the power disposition; they judge of a man not ac- ‘0 wer(, jluIulreijB associated in the power of Christ who ha, taught ( hristians wn< vx,ta-t.-mid displayed
mo. There are many »i J • nf hi'enemv. Why should I ask you to cording to old stories about him, hut ac- Llpfratoi-nitv. and lie asked them to pray not to act as disconsolate men, but as m.-n f„i |vaiui„g am! a rallier umv-md nmounl
stranger might select to addia. y ^ J, into the cities of New- Y’c.rk or Boston cording as they hud hmi: and if tlu y hid ^ hj> w„rk in tl,is way. He who send the dead before them, ty a dis- llf linllllal tnl.-nt on the part of the ehd-
hut there is one subject to m-Philadelphia or New Orleans, or away a Catholic truthful, if lie ta tine to nid not ask far money, though he knew taut and better dwelling (dace, hoi with (lr|]|| l„ the absence ol llisl.oi-dship, who

bound for the rest of omli ^ J biwn -oiitlr lather let me ask to turn to friends, and if he is not false to his enemies would receive a generous re- Christ’s resurrection came to fallen man lm,( been c-xp.-cled, lmt who was imavoid-
will forgive me if I give some attenti 0wn meniorv and judgment and see they respect hint: and if they hnd lus ^ h,, did nut want monev; what that heft which ever since has u roved a ap)y 1,rev,.„t,d from attending, Dean
this occasion to that -u J • > ] lunny opportunities have been lost word is lus bond, they will hav e confidenc 1 t waa have our (,copie pray- balm for lit» deepest wounds, and a solan w „f Windsor, presided and at the
brethren, if WO come to CO side the condi rouLd-about yom-.-lv,-. How many in him and will trust htm. Dis fot v< * tlle pot-lb, in the south! in England, in ins greatest sorrows 11 attlmtmn comes ,„f the entertainment made
tion of our race, how nil ...j will men could have succeeded but have then to live up to joui religion, be fat ;tl"tn-la"d, in America, against this ten tide upon us tioin one side, consolation ap- Sllllll. ,,.llhi|,ie remarks appropriate to the 
words which I have cho»vt. , ,illstl.uvi.d the labor as well as the hopes of ful to its precepts, and let the hfebt of Jrunkt-nness. We eam.ot master it preaches us trout the otli-r, it by 'be in- showing bu ll, the necessity of
give water to my head and a f vears hv indulging ill intoxicating drinks, your good works slime, that others may . liu..,ns; but by tlie grace ol tirmity of nature we are east down gjv|nl, the children not only hrst-class in-
tears to mv heart that day aud mgti I and mothers have "give glovv to God the father that ,s ... is a spirilual evil, the united .,,-e- ns up. The Emstle; wind, the LructU, lmt a solid Christian education
may ween for the slain of the claug went not onlv over the shipwreck of their heaven. I have liven informed that a '’ers of um. ])(.ople scattered around tlie eliur.l, use, m the Mass just chanted n,. wl\ people oi Amh.-rsthurgh
my people ? If we come t ■ diildren hut have wept over their pre- great portion of this congregation i t ■ f t)ie wovi,i ,„nst prevail, though it taken Jroin 1 Tln-ss. IV. 1. r.-mimls us of ,.ur t|K. gulivmus efforts they have already
fortunes and comlition-of the Imh race cl Come w-ith me and letme total abstainers. I give thanks to j a t,.rviDlo evil. bet me ask you tins: “My bml.r,,., we wall not have m,ulr jn w, excellent u cause, and
wherever they hav-e been catt, ted hv the nudure ,U(T rtals nf that prison- God for it. A compact body like thu, frulu this ,lav forward, if you have you ignorant, eom-.,„.,„g them that are ,m. , they would never
merciful design of an All-ivisc G house in"which I daily labor. Y’ou may abstaining from drink must be faithful to h ],, a(jv l.egvin,—voung and old, the asleep, that you he m.t »o,rowful, even as any fmlhei sacrifices that
see that one enemy—a demon-has traced h We gates covered the church, and they will prove them- , ffll|D s riieit a one, and llmse others who have mi hope. For if be- , , „|,.,i »f them for the same
their steps. T he children of ourraçe ave ® they swing selves good citizens of tins rising town, '^tive never tasted a drop,-let us all lieve that Je»u. died, and mse again { u1,jwt Mr. Tooiney, (.resident
fallen not by the sword, not by reh- W w dh. ,m Dtu ^t. t^ W(Jk ^ ^ Avilid drink and you must succeed ,,, he ‘for pmeveranee, for grace, ami for even so then, wlm leave set through ,lfll„, yjvil „f trustees hdloweal, and ...
persecution, hut by the demon ■ j fabric a large palace, covering just in proportion as you are laithful to 1 J Rn druntards. Jesus, t.od will lnmg wi i • "J u- f remarks thanked the people, both
Yes, my brethren, rollback in your mind tntmenio ahne altugc ^ {iud, ^,e,-e arc m. barriers, m.t mpedt- the conv_cr»ion_o_i ___------------- wc ,ay unto you .tithe word oftheCK at till. entertainment
to the various trials to which our people ^ ^ - ^ un,p Ia ,t possible ments to success m this country it a man C ANADIAN NEWS. that we who are alive, " hi. it mail into anil f(„. tli;.jr co-o],emti.m in tin- pvosecu-
have been subjected m tunes gone h; a lkest ne», ^ 1 ; j9 determined to labor; and labor is the CAHAlUATt lxn the coming of the Lord, shall not p.evt ,i(m (jf t)u. w,„.k_ Very Rev.
bitter and relentless persecution was waged that then * ,ms)le(l a9 *m tl,e birthright, the inheritance, and the con- /Wednesday morning a man them, who have slept, iortl " Dml 1»■ 1)(.a!l Wagner, we noticed the following
against them by a stronger and a lit g atiffness of death Let me open to you dition of every man. But labor i-vniem- Haggard of Vainsvviek. was self shall come down io n e. Iter, gentlcmeii: Rev I). ()’('otinor, pres,
power, but see how tenacious y they clung s dlntss t d . , 1 . that you have to give an account named John llagg , l.i-eak- comim.ndmei.t, and with the v.-m, « Assumption C..lh-g.-, Rev. Father Sweeney.
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ïKt'ê’neWîtfB EES&Ltessï s.5;v-.q« «««»»..
death stared them in the face and laid h,s no_Rnownov ^ ^ doc*> not knuw a honest, if he has the love of God m h,s su U c,iay„(“ with the murder of Tims. Wherefore emmfort ye one am.tnu cavaly, ,Ie - , 1;„„. ,-y augmented,
cold hand upon them and 8trucktlie letter of tiie alphabet; nor does he know heart, if l)e is.not a materialist, but living . ’Froin the evidence it aj»i>t*ars th»-. these words. P.lessvd Chu^i-.i },,.   i aïnou» the troops
their children down m thousands, jet . * r q 'i(Mi He cannot re- hy faith and remembering that ^ .* , insulted the wife of the 1 he interview hi tw< n < . „t peshawui '1 he Ninth Regiment lout
tens of thousands, nothing could shake te e- ^ J jT (j .. fad his mind is a action is a consecration of his life to ^ which tlie latter (.rocurel a Lord and Martha, «» g’p1,,,.1 life men. and i- - -turning from Jmn-

s: r,«r>5 gtH.'tesùïtxe aw,ümæ; EsSss:r ..... • “ 'issw-.
KSitostteSisiu • âr'aüfkàf rv^re ££ i&svàri&arpss a'LS':.'r,ïfi tr» I Esii.'æhSZ'titiè
change; but no. could give You ex st drink. YVliy ? Colne into knees and pray to God: Oh my G d i .4, t I b u|ll,.„,r trusl to shall rise agam. M 1 h tlie ! ,m Tuesday advanced from Gandahar to

dr «'«"S. = '-«F e ssjk. *....”*• “ ‘martyrs exercised in the early ages. Ire- somewher^ ^ - there for ? In his every thought that passes through your inc<l1^ ? f th(, L,.vil,,w.s. to her, 1 am thy resurieaion (J ^ ^ V ml„tt Sent 20.—The Times pointsmembei one in particular winch took J* 0f drink he struck down his mind, every little grief that comes upon | "aj^nan liamed Alphonse Lapierre whilst life; he that he.licvet 1 in tpft1 out<<jliat |’,aoiv\ Shah, being alive and at.
place on the island oi Achin. A family ; ... , weltering corpse ; you is «a consociation of yourself to _ • . • Sunday near Belleville he he dead, shall ' • . nj,. , *, • t : t pontiiins the suspicionsiiiiiiiti iinss mmm Eimi
i6ff^T&*$SS?te!K S!JRteLlr«X*S&«: EÇ-ftDSI ............................................»
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years ago he
I home with hi< father’s l»h*»ing and 

mother’s j travers to enter
his name upon In 1 honored roll. 
This is saying much in our age for a 
University graduate. During the whole 
of his course it was his invariable rule to 

On Sunday last Stratford lost one of her renew his strength through the Holy S ac
tif Penance and the Mucharist.

IMIMIP.SSIVE 1 IMIRAI. sr.KVK’i:. i„.

Our Prices for these are the Lowest tee 
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

October, 1K79.

tt^t BB,C^Marnd ,0

"Slav, tt-Ht Bridget, widow. Dont,l, 
rsduy.itl-si. Denis and hl« companions. 
Semi-double 

Friday, 10-St 
Semi-double.
.. clay, 11—Uf the
tion. Semi-double.

Double-

* dieWedn
Thu

Francis Borgia, eonfessor 
Immaculate Coneep-«at ur

FATHER NUGENT.

GRAND ADDRESS IN LINDSAY.

the curse of drier—tiie iRisit
PEOPLE AT HOME AED ABROAD— 
A EOBLE WORE /.V LIVERPOOL.

Tin- CatholicFrom the Lindsay Post.
The announcement that Rev. lather 

Nugent, of Liverpool, was expected on a 
short visit to Father Stafford and that 
he would in all probability addn-- the

unusually huge audiences, among whom, 
narticub.rly in the ceiling, were many 
Protestants. All were deeply impi. -ed 
with the Simple eloquence ot Father 
Nugent, especially as he- gave a brief but 
effective and touching description ot the 
noble work he is carrying on m Liverpool. 
YVe give below a report ot the addles».

THE MORN INC ; DISCOURSE.

uf the priest. The 
im; for vicinal

place in the }irayers 
sweet praVer for rest ; trijiit 
rest, rtt/1 lie 111 aeUmam for rest iu peace, 
litijinescnt in part, i^ repe ted incessantly 
for those who, like our departed friend, 
died in the faith.

The cortege then reformed, and pro
ceeded to the R. ( cemetery, where the 
last sad rites were brought to a clo.se.

CATHOLIC LIU CATION IN AM- 
HLKMBlRCi.

GRATIFYING PROGRESS.

1

solo» and

r

Oh

comfort 011c JOB PRINTING.
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i .. , if our dear Loiil ed for me, or lived under œt as tenant», As you see, Gaston » ofemming all the
said. And now lut us juin the gentle- semblance, lei P", ,, mnv fill I said, so i could not allow the brotherly duties ami responsibilities of neriou« man-
men.” , ..... ,, 7 v O.«rt with ^he uxalted1 and holy senti- and Neighborly feelings that hud, until hood. Without lotting any ,-art of hi,

From that moment the child has behav- in> huai t “ 1; t d, m;llll. „0w, made us all feel like one family, to characteristic simplicity, or of the artless
cd admirably. She has neither sought nor men s hat y ou describe J , o , nuin u ,’n ,t,d with by anybody. and innocent ways that show lmw pure-
avoided the company of her affianced. The ma, donit 1110 , . : ! f|,. appeared very submissive while hearted he is, the boy is very decided and
old Mnnpiis was and is still, for fixing an it. ^ 1 was brighter speaking to me, and promised to conform firm in practical matters, uncomim.mising
early day for the marriage ; but your he "ext mo nmg Most was nilBjn . 1.^ ^ But Gaston, whenever his religion- belief or his politl-
father, acting as tin- head oi the family, and Wp Mnmiuis and his sun called who saw him this morning at the office, nil principles are concerned, hut most re-
and speaking m your name and mine, m- ; an3proposed an evening found him suUen and sulky. Evidently spcctful towards tlm conscious convictions
sists that the written contract of affiance- in^the afternoon, am prom*nimi k ^ ^ 8H.kin„ for some office under of others.
ment drawn up hy him,ami1 subscribed by 'jd>' ka™feune °of'their largest domains, the next Republican administration. For, lie isjust now pres-ing me very hard to 
Don Kanton,expressly Sttpulfttes that Rose tl1 y k, lovity that vour dear father. Republican it is evident it know if the right of concession from the
shall be left free, when of proper age to I , ridl, wou[d benefit me, now will be beyond the possiblity of doubt. Union is one of the rights reserved hy the
ratify or reject the promise made m bet fat t8 ( 1 ’ Lvla alld myself to The Democrats are hopelessly split up into original States on ratifying tin c.mstitu-

lienee, your father gave the Mar- be.-i I s enab ng tm^ fe lls ana my^^ op.l0iiug sections, while the lion of 17*7, and ben,mil,g by their final
(juis to umli-rstaiid tliat tin- whole mnttvi *e* - J t hciutiful countries in .southerners, of all parties, wish to see act members of the Fédérai Union.
mw>t m-w be left to the young people to be found on the face of the anti-slaverv administration in Washington, own knowledge of law and his careful

. themselves, or rather lo Rose, u . Its ve '"’l b 'tVjold gentlemen rode in the and thus to make of its accession the pre- study of our own history ha- created a
aga, we were agreeably surprised to find at liberty to dispose of hi i heait at d liau l. ■ ,fu> while Diego was text for a formal and final separation from serious doubt m lus mind as to the justice
that Diego and his father, bon Ramon, I confess, dearest Lo ll», that 1 am entirely same ray«g«jut m , V >. the Union. of treating the secession of State as rebel-
had been waiting there for our arrival m favor of Diego; he seems to me the j ' romanti(, history of all the lam- Young Hutchinson went to Charlestown lion, and ns to the right of the Federal
Indeed, they hud come a week beforehand type of the higdi-boin Spanish md Ionian. Moorish iuwn-thal we -aw oil our and professed himself a fervent pro- Government to punish seceders as li bels,
to make sure that the villa which Don 1 iiave, therefore, watched with intense mi s <ridMoot shtovmsthat 8]"“el^m1al) ; his father’s antecedents, how- It i, not that lie approve- of the steps
Ramon has rented for us, about a mile interest tin. progie-s lie ha- >un nuk ig el cnthiiig L as I gazed on the ever, and his own previous character, did taken at present in South Carolina and
from tin* ci tv, xvns in perfect repair, mid in our child s esteem. . . *? him- s.n to our riirht not make him tind favor with the lenders elsewhere, or tlmt lie lias any leaningprovided with fiirnilitre, servi,it- and all l ave I a.iy n gnmnd. tor !î"™"n’,v tiK "her" So h" has gone to Ohio, where toward th’e side of those who «amid hreat

IN ASM . riA. '■■mi' »l piovi-mi - mco -ary to our com- that Rj.se love» hint I ,1 ‘ . ; - fi.tiy mountain, and the fairy-like both his father and himself are much pet- up the Union and found a separate polity,
Honda, duly 4, is CO. fort. The old Var.piis had not spared think that both .is a woman an > ‘],at extendecl landwards, rising ted hv Governor Chase and the Free-Sml- ! based on the permanent enslavement of

My Dear llushaml,-W, have been now bis pains, in suite of his ago, Ids infirmities, 1 van answer m the m»de Sien^, anil ers. ' ; an entire race. II. lms too much of your
over a week in this most delightful place, and the oppressive heat that loigns at this up n. n « ’ .. . ' n,,ival at our disclosing at every step a.- we drove on The clouds are gathering over our t blood in his wins not to be an American
and the rest, the mountain air, the tidied- season all along the sounthern seaboard, e-p v , ,vmtv v„u tlm some new perspective, more beautiful, we hitherto peaceful valleys, where you, dear of the Americans, h-ving freedom for its
ous Climate and the healthful atmosphere W found everything rea.lv for u» and.in "iaJ hulu,line’ the thought, than' the preceding. Your sir, have been laboring so long and so own sake, ami hating with lus whole heart
of social goodness that surrounds me, have the most perfect order. I he Mariniis s compmiN » . ’ . ,,, k = j fat],^ ,.d as nt home on this earnestly to establish the home of true | every form of oppression. But lie also
made me ,,„ite forget tie suffering, of old military habits would not allow him ^ ‘^own and Don Ramonl enchanted coast as Don Ramon, and bad freedom and pro-nerou- industry. We- dislikes utterly tlm fanatic-of thelfnmey
tlie sea voyage and the prostration caused to rest until he felt sine that joui fallu is , iristomcv of drunk deeper of the historic and poetic our entire household and many ul the \\ illiams school, who would -et the entire
on our arrival by the intense heat of Mal- wishes had been complied with, and no a. \ j ]„ noble asswnhlage lore connected with the struggles of Moor nearest neighbor—m.-vt daily in the J south on fire to free the slaves, and would
aga. one of his subordinates dared to trille oi “m 11 ■ i iuchm— and Christian. You know what fascina- chapel to pray fur the maintenance ol then refuse lo admit them to social ei[ual-

Your father’s generous forethought had idle while his watc hful eye was on tliein. ‘ Vo,d i^.Driirr iii manly tion he can throw into those historic liar- peace Gustave Du Beaumont is spoken hy, and all the charities of public and
irovided us with the beautiful residence We arrived about two o clock in the P Inf 1,,-arii." or brilliant ml', ratives of the middle ages, and I never of as one of the probable secession gen- ! private life.
mm which 1 write to you. It is an old morning. It was a lovely moonlit night, ‘ V h • * ^ ailj'Ko-e wen- oeeasi- found him so eloquent and well inspired erals. Louisa spate- n.» exertion to keep j “There s,. many of our own poor cohw-

palace of the Duke of Mvdiiiii-Sidonia, and as I had slept soundly the night hef 1 ' , ’ t,,..etlier the two shone like I as he was on that evening. up the good woik set on loot by lny , ,1 ].eople, ’Gaston was saying to me the
wliicli lias been allowed to fall into decay, and retired very early while we "ere on • . ‘ -imn-iir- hnlim Again : No wonder, when we i rrived at Velez : angel wife jinl Rose. Ga-lon, too, take- a [ other day. “ whom 1 know to be far above
but which our dear parent has already our way from Cadiz, I was up and on f ■ - ^-’ j ”vvli;n,, t]„. tj„. twilight, that 1 found the girls all I special delight in -.•.•..tiding hi-aunt’s zeal ; me in the right of Goil! There i- Joe
made in.1-1 ...... ..liable, and will soon !»• dwk wlmn we were boarded by the . us- •« me^ould not heh. congratu- enthusiasm over what they had seen and iudet d, he has entirely d voted himself t< Porter, my old pi lymate, who learned to
perfect in every way. For he has got all tom-house barge. In it, unknown to , . „ mv c hild’s bappk.m- re- what they had lm..rd. Rose’s eyes fairly serve her in thi*. H the nobl.-t ol read and write with me, with dear
the mason-, carpenters, upholsterers and your father, came tin M a.1'1 ; mlrfill8 a. they did so, that *‘th< v were sparkled with pleasure, and her delight , boys. He felt hi ... ... r’s and ststei in mima . » oui teacher. Shi also : lught
garden eis to he found far and near at Rose and the girls w.i. -ti.l m Hun -tat |,ad evidently heightened that of her 1 absence terrioi. ; nod one morning 1 . aim- us our catechism, prepare .1 us for our first
work inside and outside the house. lie rooms, and your fuih.-r mid w a u “ unie—I am ;.dlv ii.idak"ii lover. Of our doing-in Velez 1 must tell upon him in y ,;;r room, kneeling on y.,m ,. mf.—ion and , iiiimuiiion. We reciiv.-d
has rented it at a wonderfully low figure in a cozy nook on Hie .purl.■role,■ . e R ‘ ’^j, tolu.ii,.d pv ',1, . homage in mv next. But I cannot defer any long- i prie-dieu, bathed in tenr-. and so wrapt it til.- Divine gift together, a- you may re-
for ten years, and may purchase U il i explaining to me the vtnouspoint- f - j ,jK. aHianced’l'ildè of Don i er, ‘dearest Louis, telling von that, hit grief and devotion that lie did not member, -ir, and I heard mamma -ay
Bud it in every way suitable. terest on the shore. Allât once we uearo .......... ; avoid although the mild tempreture and pure notice my entrance. when that blessed day was over, and we

As you know Andalusia so well, dear- Ins name pronounced.at the , ,)Vl.fl1(.aiing the hall-w hi-: .i ■! .-..uipli- ' air ..f Honda have done me much good, I “What is it, my l-v;* 1 «aid, a- le home after renewing our baptis
es» Louis, I shall not attempt to describe in a moment the captain with 8 ,,ai,ftu jier husband and lier- I do not comfort myself with the hope of a turned upon me his tearful count; nano . mal promises, that she saw Joe Porter’s
what I found the country and the people men advanced toward us DonRmon, ment. ]y n.voverv. ' should the physicians “What grief ha- fallen you I” fa ■■ -Lin.- lik- the face of an angel a- he
to be to my Arum etui fV«< Hut as your "f .mum '1 • } , rr’. When our coinvanv liaâ left, which tluv monounce my case hopeless, I shall insist “ Oh, may forgive nu-, i’.»i a, lie iv- a]ii»roaehe«l th»- altar, and as he read the
father says that you Lave never seen rushed forward and heUfother in a long, 1 ^ -,v , , , , 5n returning to you w&ont a moment’s plied, “ami do not notice this passing promises ......... in the mame of the,..... tod
Honda and its romantic neighborhood I mute and terve,t end race, My dean-t ^edoat . and ' delay. Indeed,'indeed, your presence is weakness.” .........unican.,. 1 know ll.at boy a- well
want you to picture to yourself exactly f'tend. mv molc ll.au . > , m,n._ ,, ,.videntlv phased with to me more than the loveliest climate or “I understand you, dear Gaston, and as 1 know my-. If, and 1 am sure that lie
how we are situated here,-o that your .mit wind- intend. lie ' ihv wav -he had «lient thvïv! nine Don the most consummate medical skill. 1 appreciate till-.wiisilnlny. . u «h. i i w uld d.v rather than il. or -ay what he
fancy, earl, lime that you think of your l.d him forward and nr.-ented 1... ton . a ^ tak f u "a Id ,o 1 cm ueiilwr he hanpv a moment. iiorUve fiJl„,..i. keenly .haul ,1„ tie dnadlul ,)
dear father, y..t,r ehild.en and y.mr wife, the old gentleman kes.-d my hand and «an, < 1taking 1Uav.a ol u, count not “Jina. . „ If. void which tlievall l,a.. left in o„r lmu-..“ -And hi- i- just -uch ,motile,
may form a not unfaithful image of the ’ CHAPTER X. And he,e my Iwn emoti.......marly over- beautiful soul ” I said.I believe -he
" ' • n • , a« ;• i ... (i in that bespoke mu»‘h more Spain; and Uiego, when he kissed my rHB siobm-clocd over fairy dell. 1 } *' ; .... . , nevw lost her baptismal innocence.

•nie House we occupy adjoins the Ain- W1.,1’of Ài.aui-h coiulesy. hand, whi.puiv.l that lie ..wvd to it a gift Avgusta, Julv 21, HGO. “Oh, dear >ny lie *.yn win, ha—v. i “dust >„, mj.a; and there arc others
meda, or public walk, which itself --kilt* tlian tin. ni]»um i . fnv nmu ore i,,u> than life Mv nnp V\thfr - V,ui will m-p livthv 1 ^ sllch a parent as •, il gave y mi m among our mimed im-oii1v who are ciinally»! '"il- g « "Tr « r'iù'hw t r rp’e±“infe >.......... •**a- • >-■, » > •»
teJXïotMcit heel.....edlLtohim^nd—tedkm - --tfearsare about lylnot^hedra'vuto^uch beautiful

hundred feet down to the river Guadiaro, to me first and *en to yoMÎather. Fhere . ; > eveqrtolng tfistcouM tobe^e^Thesecedingwing of he .... ,and particularly without . • dly Porter, and not,
which Hows or indies rather round the wa. hghplough to ^ ” - J-^ It D i’ all s., ‘.mw, imniimn.” die replie 1: - «- i «>’...........................» “ <■ -elf well. L.d.. d. old Solly i-
mountamon th side, ;l 1 1 ' gLrofu! “cure, strikingly hMidrome, and “and you know 1 am only a child. But, trente Southern platfoim, and all hut put were to,me ai necessary as the very mamma - pnme counceUor in everything
s 1.1 n <. ns o . 11 , j, v n. Vyay fai. a< 1 could judge, ! indeed, dearest mamma. 1 am nvitb. r un- f.,,th a proclamation of open rebellion, air I hreatli. d. ..iat relates to the spiritual advancement
“u"d,;y,n 7'.lle 1,1 ‘°* . . , . , 7 tu & îi,. representative of id- happy nor disturbed. 1 mi- dteadfully The -, lection of Abraham Lincoln by the “ \<-s my b •>. 1 sud, “ we both, y......... f „nr peut.le: and nil our whitej.eople-
Cnt (El logo), as the . i z. . 1 1 it tl 1 , ||ie h, vm. all our poor people around Fairy Dell. I p,.publican convention of Chicago is .lily !»"1 1, w.-r.; lis- an , ldcr and a yoiiia.-i , ...... .. at l-ast, of own laith-arv
’! 1°, , bi; Î V'Viam ed l c tw» ,-oo,l French thu mb I heard ldm after- di am of uiv Sunday-ch.ml children, and a pretext fur the active measure, which : dependent for guidance and eue,,ur y I alway s running to .'ally almnt matters of
dreil feet in wait , am ^ span. . l.j two k , J-ai“ English and I of , Id Aunt Maria with her pickaninnies. , „‘.v are now 0])en]y ,aki„g in South ’’••••>» on that beautiful mmd and great i c ice..."
nugcs m vom " 1 ' • tliomdit him nerfeet both in his sentiments Ami finding myself so suddenly in thi» Carolina, as well as here and throughout : ell, my hoy, I s.id, “vou cannot be

myself go daily to admin . , f. . .. <• ,,xl,, strange country, with all these great peo- mast of the Slave States, for the forcible ; Alld you were never j -alous ,r[ our surpris, d at thaï. \\ e have be n nurtured
One O these, at the narrowest and ow- n,,d ' ' , Tî ^.n vcvl ùroniî of mv new pie around iud with the prô-pe.-t!. of dl^lution of the Union. devotion to grandfather, dear papa, lie , hl t'i„. Wliei that by baptism wv are all

e,t point, is a single null thtown o e d „u, ,w„ „jd ,1H.n èag-rly becoming one of themselves and settling The election of Lincoln has become a --«‘«I- “Ami ll“ you know that 1 hate 1. .man,-w of Hi. blood of a God, and that
chasm in 'C'D’ne of the , lot rs, nn j nuestioned .ach other about the matter- down here for life, I could not help com- moral certainty, now that the Democrats always h-ved and reverenced you the mere whatever natural or social iue.1Ualitie*
which, they ray, thu. wa- 1 » J ,\iat (lUlvlled Diego was left paring myself to that poor little mock- have split up into three distinct and hos- : for the evident pleasure v. u to. km we- may exist between the white child and the
ainiediut. 1 lie ill II, . to entertain me At first they were for ing-bitd on board our steamer. It was ex- me sections, each of which has published y-»ir children so devotedly fund of , negro child baptized at the same font at
distance, and a a ., .1 higher . d,,o to ïàml aft," having paid their I—t.-d to have a gay bean and to sing its own pro’(essiotl of political faith and their grandparent. ! the -am. hour, they are, in the super-
the Cut. It i» Ul W aid I r,Is eto u- but mv father persuaded blithely the first time its cage was set down nominated its own men for the executive •But what was it that moved you just natural order, before God and His angels,
feet from the level of the higlu-t wntei, r«sptcto to t^ out my latna i on the European shore.” office. nmr 1 enquired. true brothers thereafter, for all time and
and rests on dun ile piemof so u m so i , • x d Wl, Waited for “ Is this just to your parents. Rose ?" I The country is covered with a vast net- : “ " ' 11, papa, if 1 must own to it, he re- I eternity. And hence these ,adored pen-
built up iroi'1the river >ei, ami ” IT" {xv,i- until Mis-l!o-e and her sisters raid. “Ate you, then, the liiid torn forci- work 0f electioneering canvas-, rs, low plied, with a little he-itatioii, “ .,n coming : pie are treated hy our family, not only
l!n, ,rnln whD , cm could nut Trinity made tleir at,nearamv. Ko-e, who did not bly away from its nest and its native demagogues, political knaves, and fanatics, | >"t0 tlie room a too.ish fear arose m me m the chapel, hut m our house, and every-
span, under which you could put ™ a.t s, “i riv a vi t, was not a little wood-, and caged up to live mateless and whd ' Sgftate every city, town and ha„P ’ft lie should never conn back l„ u;. • where, a, if they wee mo.-, truly
f Î ’vn,!v„ wl b.’ n , i !; li e ke - stortled by tîio sud.îèt, apparition of the to sing loveless far away from its kind ?” ? let in favor of ,h|ir own party. Political ; And then you know liow — j brothers.

'' * ',.',1 ' n • Veuei able Marquis to whom she was pre- “Oil, no, no! not that, not that, darling passion, when it runs high, is always bitter mamma --late of heidth. And then, again, , “ Pliank God that is so,” 1 replied. 1 he
A crust, m.Tas' we were to mountain smiled hv her grandfather. 1 did not Lear »'»;»'»•’ -he said burying her head m enough; but to the intense passions which lf K;’se ” !ou1,1 8”» '"fTv'n T 1 T"1'"" "f b>' ““"VW
A, (11910111, a -o.ecli of Welcome ilinl lie maile. my bosom. “ You know I could not mean excite every class of our people is now desolate this house would be for\uu, -it, ,he two races has never given us any

siiTg' grateb'ur we' f'omi'.'l ourselves lime but Viva repeated it word for word. He anything unkind to you or papa, or to added the fury of theological hate. To ‘T b,f, ?°l1®!?! Vi'V" "n l"to"ubh; at Fairy Dell. Nature has e-tab-
anudSublimer fide,N -till and lliis great said that Ibis was of the happiest days of dearest grandpapa. Only you must con- tile new Southern Declaration of Rights, Gaston, 1 raid, 1 hop, Jolt lo not li-lied in the color it- If a sufficient bar.
w i ll of human skill tilled me with «in,-ere bis life, and that lie imped soon to ..... his fe-s that anything which suggests to me a ;n . Inch the servitude of tlie African race often yiekl to these forebodings and senti- , Hie church teaches and exhorts u-
™tl,i,sias own happiness crowned hy another day, life-hum separation from die sweet nest ia proclaimed as a dogma of the law of monU. You and I have now some serious ,

Allow mi* however to describe our new another day when the house of Lchrija in which t have been so tenderly reared, nature, made by seine to rest on scrip- work Mote us. 1 lime is nir-clncf blew-, ....... . ...
home and its immediàle environs. Hi-a woul.l hail in her it- loved and beautiful and front the moOmr nuder whose wmg tural authority, the ^nit-slavery men It&is a tiill” whon I M needyour 1
Sp^^metoi’winhw"'"^!,'^ 2nd îëttn't^i!s"an,GmÜld onk ivplv'by m.rt- do nothing but kiss my child and weep “mviUidelses^rialTy Cpposmïto tlwfreë- zealous coo],oration.” ' | 1J’’^ee exercises last month

the o’,he,, for summer. The fiumer is ^hor Omnk-sa.id lo^ngjowÿw withher. ^ yuu ghou,d fuel as dom, Wowml ( # mmrkind by tlmt # «Æ^nriy a fcWworke'; “ i Mo.,'Rev" Ài^Co^CKoV pn'whmi "
side, but Diego, on being introduced, you do darling,” I said, when I could alld ’social edifice, reared by Washington j man had,” he ea,d, with Ins nroudest look, j a series of discourses upon Ihe Sn, laments,

latter" which we'at prèsi'î't "iiihabit, is witVi the delicate instinct „f a true gentle- command my-If sufficiently to speak. and our fathers, and consecrated hy the and grasped my hand warmly. | among which w;as the tuilowing under the
latin, "Hull WL at pi,, in , , «ith kissing “You only sulier as I did at your age and blood of «i> many heroic men, is utterly ’ 1 know it, my son,” I said; “for I know till,- et C, m I,-si, m ;—
Tiü v! ^r'-'oiilv Vw2,‘-t.^s'runM a Rose’s hand most reverently, "bile she when looking forward to a separation demolished to make way for a new strum ! #>«1 UK* yon thoroughly. We must look Father Cook eomiiieiieed by .raying tliat
] her, an only two sloiie. lun i acknowledgin' «is. Viva and from my mother.” tore, in which slavery is to become tlie | ourselves to the management of our estate not many years ago a certain' piles! of the
quadrangle round a most raulif t ’ win,'rather - cmed to enjoy this “ All, -he was like you, dear mamma, corner stone-on the other hand, the old here, and to the large business interests order set out to travel, •incognito, for hi»
or interior garden plan ted "i. i <• " ' 1 j,^ soon chatting volubly in and you can thus appreciate how iutolcr- puvitau spirit, now fairly rou-ed, denoun- created by your grandfather. William- health. He took with him -..me instru-
orange trees, anil ad,mu d with tl ivlti, Diego, and this gave my poor able is the thought of being away from uus any compromise with slavery as a must be looked alter carefully. I fe.ir j monts for scientific purposes. He took
beautiful nuwermg plants m ie io itule K„se .-mie to recover herself. Vies- you. Do you know that 1 pity out poor compromise with Hell,and calls on all true | °ur utmost forbearance will not make a j sick at some place in Germany and died.
tills lav.... . louiiin aim uiimi . pllt]v u|,Came sane, Maud to me, saying papa in his loneliness 1 It is the first time mcut0 destrov the institution root and friend of one whom unlimited kindness Not being known, by name or profession,
have given me the bos• _-V , whisper: ‘ lie has been without you. branch, at once and forever. has only disposed to he our enemy.” to any one, an investigation of ids effects
mean jour lira; am, i nas w ..(ifi, mamma, don’t you think lie is “ And have you no thought of what I jjr Hutchinson lias gone over openly “ 1 have bad lain well watched,” Gaston j was made by tlie city officials, ii. ,viler to
Hose auu tne girls aujoiinng • handsome 1” must suffer to be thus separated from to the Lincoln men on the explicit prom- answered. Or, rather, the many true | find out who he was, if possible, a.. 1 what
nut tell j ow what, pai ■ t |1U. « Hush, vou silly little chit,” said Rose, your father. it is said, that in due time he shall be friends you and grandfather have among ! to do in flic premises,
ous OI patents nas ou II a i vjy_ ,,ttiing on a blush as vivid as the scarlet “ indeed 1 have, dearest mamma.” the elected to Congress as Senator for North our workmen, keep their eyes and ears | Among other things found in his tic 1;
Wl every.umg t m con m, L ||y which we had been just admiring on th.- child replied, as she looked so lovingly Carolina. Only last week I was : ppruarli- "l"'"- They have already, and of their j was a little box. They found a screw i.i
figlittul lor me ami tne cumin ()u, l,>fti,-st peaks of the near Sierra. into my face. “ Did you not tell me bun- ed f,,v ,]lc tid‘„i time lw a Republican own accord, agreed to watch all his move- the box and opened it" The burgomaster
stlulled ill Ute immure ĵmV | „ Mamma| darling,” she said presently, deeds of times that his love alone, so full deputation, holding out to me the most monts. For they have proofs that he j nicked it up, opened it, and threw it from
]u‘ j s. "* 1‘ 'r,.’ ' ' ’ ‘ “ will not you collie down with me a mo- of manly tenderness and devotion, could flutteringprosimets of high federal honors, j nr an- to use us for his own ends, and to him in horror, and ran for his life. Others
health mu com ot . and from them | ment to our stateroom? 1 have something console you for the loss of your old if 1 would only cousentto pledge niy-eli' | min us, if he cannot. _ | did likewise. The box was closed and the

.ii, my ’j"111,1'' ''' b f’ ,k|, vast court- to say to you before wo go ashore.” ltuiue ?” and my father to the support of their “And the Hutchinsons J” I asked. room locked up. The mayor said no one
i .m f m " 11 tv « ^1(1 jiadv walks | I did not. <[Uvslion livv, knowing linw ox- “ And will you not find «1 love eijiially j»ai tv. 1 could onlv answer in your name j “ L was only yesterday afternoon,” (!a>- j should go near it, as the devil was in the

?fWi: ^ ' v .1,. | van enjoy the I quisitely delicate and sensitive our child > deep and true, and a devotion as lasting, ai,d my own that no c«*i sideiation could ton answered, “that I met Mrs. Hutchin- box—lie hail seen him, horns, hoofs and
invic<irnt/!!■ Vn^eyvs that arc ever 'blow-1 heart is, and accordingly wmt down to my in the noble husband your grandfather VVvI make us waver in our allegiance to 8011 aiu^ Licy at the door of our all.
imi round the nito^Miciiii crest or iVastmy 1 stateroom. Rose instantly lucked the door, and lather have so cave lull y selected lor the Union; hut, inasmuch ns religious eon- I colored school-house. 1 hey were evident- During his illness the priest had sent
eyes on the gorgeous scenery, while dear and throwing herself into my arms, hurst you ?” 1 said, examining her sweet, open sidérations had always prevented both of j br gLd to see me, though Mrs. Hutchin- for a brother of his Order to nurse and
father recalls the stirring incidents *.on- I into a Hood of tears. countenance carefully. “ Mamma, she US} as xwll as our ancestors, from being j 8011 was> nt first, a little embarrassed, attend to him, but who did not arrive
nveted with the hist «"'y of Honda uni or | “ Let me cry a little,” she said, softly, said, after a moment of deep thought, and given in the commonwealth any of the After the usual cnquiiies about the family, until after his death. He called for him, 
the Romans as m under the Moors. And when 1 had petted and soothed her, while her eyes seemed to seek some tar- positions of trust to which our birth, pnsi- Mrs. Hutchinson asked me if 1 would not and was told that he was dead—was in

The "ills -eve1’ lire of their walks on | u Mamma,” she continued, “ let us kneel oil* object, “ mamma,is not true love God- tion, and acknowledged services vntitle-1 mind walking down with them to the that room and the devil was in tlu-rc.
this eiv^*nt”18 Alameda, with its pave- down and pray to our dear Lord to do given / Is it not like the sudden entrance us to aspire,—so now, I could only de- j I'iyei*. Of course i assented, and she forth- He gained access to his friend’s body

v of many-colored marbles, its grace- with me as He knows best for my good into the soul of a sentiment so absorbing «lare that we should hold ourselves fie,, with hade her coachman drive on slowly and effects,Opened the box and demon-
.ill and shady trees, the rich variety of am the happiness of us all/" that it takes possession of our whole afi'cc- | fvom the trammels of extreme parties, and before them. Then, without any prelinn- st rated to the terrified Dutchmen, that
flowers and sinubs tliat fill its parterres, And witii that sweet hut irresistible im- tion tor once and forever, making the ever readv to make any sacrifice fur the j naries, she told me she had been looking they had been looking at a harmless little

heart a captive with resistless force? ’ Union, or the defence of our native 0Ut fur an opportunity to wain me against insect through a magnifying glass. Truly,
“l know, dear,” 1 said, “that I loved state. j Quincy Williams. With lier husband’s as they saw7 it, it looked terrible; its pro-

your father from the very first moment 1 Mr. Quincy Williams was a member of course, she said she could not interfere, portions all magnified many hundred 
saw him; and he told me, many a time, the deputation, and is liand-and-glow | ns b° never asked nor tolerated advice times made it a monster. Thus we all
that his love for me was love at first sight. wjth Mr. Hutchinson. He and the Moth- I b'om any lnember of his family. But, make mistakes and are terrified where no
But that first feeling of absorbing attrae- J otlist- and Preshyteiian clergymen are, 1 w ith tear.-« in her eyes, she begged me to cause fjr alarm exists. Catholics and non-
tion for one who wa.- so manly, so noble, i am credibly informed, closeted every night tell you not to trust Williams or any of Catholics, all the same, by looking at
so manifestly good and true, was not to be ! wRh Hutchinson. his political confederates. I thanked her things through the magnifying glasses of
compared to the deeper, holier, and j i-egret to inform you that our work- ’ll your name, and assured her that we our prejudices, Wc all have a horror—a
swbelcr affection which was begotten by ingmen are sadly wrought upon hy agita- )V(-‘ie neither blind nor deaf to the dread of confession. Tlie circumstances
the close intimacy of our wedded lift1, by tors and intriguers of both parties. The intrigues of these men, and should hold that surround us, together with our faults 
the daily and hourly experience of that colored people are kept in a continual for- ourselves prepared to battle them. Then themselves, keep us away from the con- 
peerless husband’s exalted and spotless mont, and what with their nightly prayer- Miss Lucy overwhelmed me with questions fessional, from the feet of the priest,
viituc, and of the thousand great and meetings, and what with the frequent ap- about mamma, and Rose, and grandfather. Everyone who looks in the Scriptures 
lovely qualities which continually reveal- peals to their anti-slavery sympathies, they “ )V hat ever happens,” Mrs. Hutchinson must see that God intended—laid down a
cd themselves to me. 1 believe this are becoming fractious and idle. Last said in parting with me, “ you can always law that we must tell our sins to someone
second love is a true gift of God, being . night I had to tell Mr. Williams that I depend on having faithful allies in Lucy —all, all our sins. It is, moreover, a law
the natural effect of the sacramental grace should no longer put up with his neglect- and me,” I bowed my acknowledgment of being. Man can not be happy unless 
of matrinonv. ing the proper duties of his office to med- of what I knew to be a sincere declaration he confesses his sins to his fellowman. 1

“Mamma,” she replied, still looking away die so actively in polities. I gave him to pf friendship. Indeed, poor Miss Lucy is appeal to your own experience. Somc-
from me, “ I do not know that I have ex- understand that any further intermeddling, inconsolable for the loss of Rose. She times we will tell to a trusty friend what
pvricnccd anything like that, lote at fipst either with my colored workmen or their t lies to fill her place in the Sunday-school, we will not confess to others, but wc 
sight you speak of. Mr. De Lebrija is so white associates, must be followed by his and in visiting the old people, ami the sick, yearn to confess to some on 
like our own dear Gaston and Charles, immediate discharge from my employ- But Rose’s clients do not take kindly to modified form of confession, but not what 
that I feel much drawn to him by the re- ment. As all were equally free who labor- any °f the Hutchinsons. the Church enjoins and teach, .

around us, only carry me back hourly to 
Fairy Dell and its dear inmates, while the 
rumors which come to us from across the 
Atlantic of increasing agitation and im
pending civil war, fill my soul with deep 

AÏ^SîVra^h' ^m^<iitoilî^';;;„k I nnxic-ty for all my l„vv,l on,.,, for you in 
Without theehiitiiH that run the whole world particular, my own twiiw-oul.

through .... .... 1 If I can only feel sure that you, dear-Otves us tin* eye without the lights that lurk . ...« , • i ......v «n:in tin eleur depths: no soul, no truth is c.-t Louis, will not he» aim a axx n> in 
there. whirl of polit mal liassions, and that you

o?Æ; «u,.,ri i.7rai„g fa®
Give me I hi* tiirtlllng »>f a pure toned t lirush. the fevei'uf discussion tliat has seized upon 

And take your crimson parrots. Artist— our fellow-citizens, North and South, 
Oh Fra Angi-lieo,your brusii wasilyed then 1 am confident that mv health xxill

hues of opal, not In vulgar piilnt ; improve rapidly and steadily. Let me
Higimd1 ° UN PUre J°yH l0r whlchyou now «ay a word about Rose and her 

Your heait was In your work, you never alliance»..
feigned : As Moon as the steamer had reached Mal-

Yon left us here the Paradise you gained !

! Fra Angidtco.

in M Al’llICK F. KO AN.1
L
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l| and the halaiy, scented air that, one might pe-iousness xvhich marks Rose’s manner 
fancy, wafted hither from Paradise. And in ., r serious moods, she made me kneel 
thus most interesting and charming as is besiq, her, ami 1 did pray xvith my whole 
this city, with all its wonders, the jieople hear, that lie xvhose fatherly love and 
arc t.o us objects that attract and charm 
with a far greater power. It is not alone 
the singularly simple, and appropriate 
costumes of both sexes, or their rare 
beauty of form ami vivacity of expression, 
that strike a foreigner so much as the evi
dent goodness that shines forth in the 
faces of all classes. You, xvlio have been 
so much in Spain, know well the eleva
tion of the Spanish character, the noble 
pride and self-respect, courtesy and gen
erosity that distinguish no less the peasant 
and tîie mountaineer than the noblest and 
wealthiest in the land.

But J must not dwell on this at present ; 
many opportunities will doubtless he af
forded me to give you my impressions of 
the people and the countrv, as I become 
acquainted with them. Tlie peace which 
fills our new mountain home, and the 
enchanting aspect of nature and society

1

xvisdou directs all our ways should guide 
that Vvgiuial soul xvhose treasures of 
goodlier and generosity 1, her mother, 
could hut appreciate of all living beings. 
When xv< kad li-eii from our knees, she

V
I

turned ui me a face radiant xvith a strange 
light.

“ What s L, my 
“ Has any thing disturbed you f You xvere

, and

darling i” 1 said.

strangely troubled a moment, ago, 
noxv you seem strangely happy.”

“J cannot account for it, mamma,” she 
answered; “but the first sight, of Mr. De, 
Lchrija filled me with unacountable and 
sudden terror. And as 1 placed my heart 
and my life just now in the hand of God, 
to be disposed of as He wills I felt my 
whole soul overflowing with a peace and 
a contentment so heavenly sweet that I 
am sure he will have a cave for me.”

“ Indeed I know He will, darling,” I

This as a
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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.[FRIDAY, OCT. 3.]

Till; MOTHER HI' TH K I OMi>- "lii I'li.-I 1' .11 knnwn In .l.'-ril lii-| ..I 
SIIIX U,. 1 "l" tu full hi hi- duty where lie- tlrt-ad

i pestilence live;tiili.il. Indeed, tin y, 
tu know nut font'. Their bravery i- not 
uhlinniy human bravery, however; it i* 
that sul<1 itin* 'Viitimvnt of srlf—acrifice, 
iiispii«*>1 finni I li-av'vu, Mini which animate» 
only tin- true follower* uf Christ.

and felt a little leaden medal of the Vir- , ttoiiutn Catholics did nut want. Still, 
gin under my shirt, which 1 h:ul unite for- continually, j coj>le ol the S. l’.G. ask the
gotten when removing my clothes. Al- U. C. missionaries tor admission, hut, as a
most thunderstruck with the whole so ne, rule, they refuse altogether nun t in- , rransluteil fvum the
seeing no man visible and feaiing then an plowed \>y tl« s. V (». tiecuuKe, Iron* Vx- Maria "
attack, 1 rushed to the tree where my j veriente, they know that they are tnu 1„ n large hotel in one of the most veh- | 
things were, 1 seized my sword, and was ! had, and they arc even very slow in re- Crated vilirs of j.'v„lV tilvVl. t„„ 
astonished to find it *u hot that I could eeivmg kucIi as have lu e., in he S. I (.. vVt.|li|lg sonic v.m- ago, a vuinvany of
hardly hold it. Calling aloud the man’s ; Mission at all, n- they prêter taking Hut- | au>ipfltt.a >vUlL mJ whll lvit,| ,i„ : 
name, 1 ran quickly around the clump of doos, win» are generally neither *•• nalt>, Llv<t ut {\H.\V ,mwvl t,, amuse themselv.- 
tree» and looked in vain m every direction nur so la/v or bent in sn kmg in religion aiul jiaVl. w]mt ;ilvV valle.l j.dlv good 

London, the subject of for him. The moon was then shining only worldly advantages. me tact 1» lilllVi 'flu.v fi. ,1 V.een busily . ‘ cupicd DEVIL'S LAKE AGENCY-DR. MARTY SIT 
Spiritualism came up. Referring to the brightly, and any dark figure running or that they can get a* many villages oi i g)a_ after glass of wine. ;ll,d ting BULL and his LRAVES.
late Emperor Napoleons’* belie! in the lying down could easily be seen on the M mars as tln-v hky; hut, seeing u-w « i>- finally their'tongues being loo.-, m d, tina
great delusion of the ,lav, my friend told light sand. Seizing my clothes I hastily graceful to t hristmnity the bad ^ ‘Did ] vllgnged in lively e.-nvei-ation about
me that he was once at à grand dinner in pulled them on and ran a* last a* 1 could ot most «• 11" ‘"llX“ " 111 1 11politics and tin* new-.1 the day. Soon, .... . • , h, \iVsl ake \ u. y
Paris, at which many notables were to the barracks. At once I called out the , nagar districts hey pi<-< t to gqd ,wl> |,llWvvvr a> u ljUvll,!x the ca-e -ud. .V;' 11 '1 llli , 1 ' , , V , ij
present and the f2 wing h,client oc guard and, mounting myself, gave orders before reeving then,,and hr- to instruct ,l„. 1Urne,l uru *.!^ 1' • - th, pati-o :^. ot <», , L ; y
currecE ALmWofti.e LmerialCourt l «cour tl,e country it? -very dim-ti,,». «1.....  I."1"1' I;- "'I'" 1 ......... — • !' it !"
won telling about Mr. 1). 1). Home's ex end bringevery one found to roe. But U «roiu village t<> i ill. mid.»,» forget. I'- Ç ' „.... „ ltlll l" .lUll' V.ÿ.’.
ploite at tite Tuilerie»; how that in hi» was all in vain, fur alter hours’ searching tlnov mad-... tl,-M«l,t .d aH th. I n . ,vv ll„. ............ that ..... who.. , 1 N , , " C, h à -
presence a table was caused to float from ! no traves coal,/ l,c found uf any onv. ami who.do not kn,.u win., km.I of ' , aw a,,, to -urn», tln nw lv,. .. ,.V l , àk «1,..an-
the floor to the ceiling with the Emperor | all 1 had for my pains was that the men , dm t» Wing represented I v , h m. a I th-go.-d there is m the n;.ln„ l!;/,hu Indian vhiklwn.
seated upon it, and hy no visible power; -urprtsed at my sudden appearame and | ll.t".uo>, . world and in .r ih-iti-eU.- ; ,....... ,|... „f R,.
and other similar tales. When the gentle- | -(range orders, simply supposed that 1 had ||(||.,s .xl( , enotigli t ■ pa-s jud^nn-nt on v'.'11 ."'r K-v In Ma, n , ,h. . hdd.. n w. . njnviug

had finished, Marshal Mac a.alien, be,.... . temporarily insane. 1 sa,d nothing, t.Ulltll.lt MIMWl-S I l HI. I hough 1....... 1 r.e.vt to ol t alho I. . I.,,t Hgtnw» of xl,ho
who was present, said, “That reminds me : however, and the next day alter roll cal M HOOl.S. pswnis amt wml are,.-..ling to the .......... . lW , ...... , s,.lvr.
of an experience of mine,” wltieh was as the corporal was reported absent. Iliad; --------- I pmieiples ol then' holy lnilh, tln-y »vw j(| lll;ll t ^ •
follows: “It was when 1 was a sub.officer search quietly made for him for some DI3Col)ESE By r.KV. M. J. OTARRELL AT , no longer fathohes save m uaniv. !•> . hl ,_ ]||lv Tlli<
in Algiers that the affair 1 am about to time, hut he has u.-ver turned up from gT, PETER'S CHURCH N. Y. reading had 1....k and paj,ei> then heart- ;vi.„ . i|i i1h
apeak of took place. The men uf my that day to this.” Silence reigned for --------- had he, depnn. d. ,uai then laith u« a
command were mostly natives, and we some time at that table, various dignified uf wa< aw. lt on I h>d grown eold. _
had been much troubled by the large | heads were scratched and qnizxicd ex- Wullflav at Si. IM, ,( hiiivh, by llev. ; 'he „h.i . - upon vh,.h le (]

i number of deaths and mysterious dis- I pressions assumed, l-mally tin; >ilt ntf (j p^tni H. > iid: “To- « iiiu t-ntn'i. h.ul nun.tl g.iw
; appeuranees which had taken place among was broken by thequeMton, “How do you , J „f e„m|;le- | ^bato;;'" "h"w ...............  ,'""W "" "
i tin-ni, and we had taken gieat pains to account foi it, Maishal lh' - , . r .... ijamchiai >t:huol. Mn.-s wiiilu- ! ,•' . ,
i find ont the causes, but were unable tu do | quietly smiled, and -aid, “Idi.nl account | “ |a ( jJ.j., ju. ...hilual a- well as teiu- I "• ,1 '“1 ‘ “V " ' sion. and the   iiiioii, l.-x.p„ral
| so. 1 had understood that the men were j for it. And your wate.li I said another , , A. f ;il| ,,le cl,iKlri-ii who at- thdr I”")1 h and w n ,v,l lenuiks. . :l. -piritual. ..fill., poor ,iv:i;.\., in giving

given to the practice of necromancy and I gentleman. “ All, _replied the Marshal, j 1, . lnu. l, school, ns well a- llm-e <"'d h.igive tli.-m piiuit. in.-tri.. livi.-. and in linking u. h
the worship of strange gods. Indeed, I “that U whatleondder the most remark- , _ ......l through their studies and " ""“1 " 8 : '' m,tefl 11 j.- changes and regulations as wotft) seem

A few years ago, in Strokestown, Co. i had myself seen many remarkable feats able tiling. 1 lie next day when 1 went ' 'a ul,.at struggle , t lit.-. '",v ,llv V’ " . '' . nl. ulnt, d l„ pi........ .. the well,in- and
to we ianpened to be eonve.-ing with pert..... ted by them, and it wastheref..... back to t£e place 1 not only found my « ^ tti thc Lmbere of “•>«,u" ««L1” »«”prosperity of alt
friend when an old man passed down no great surprise to me when all old , watch and the remainder ,d my things, wl,...,. ehildivn attend I *"i 1,1,1 1,1 I (hi the m..iiim - t the Mb ol Augii-t,

th! sue," lie leant on a verv l,.„g staff, ■ setg-ant, who had heard me express my , but the corpora's thing, wercafco there, tow .... [, pains me to the wo aid have to «y. . . the Rt. Rev. Vicar Apostolic elect of
wa- a, rav, d in frieze body-eon"!, corauroy intention to ferret out the my'stene^t tme and the whole pi»-------med undktmhed. .. it mult be .aid, that I ^i',1 tod!Titî” Dakota left hi dearuuwona un, ainldst
breeches &c.-aU pretty wett worn, of to me and, in a timid manner, »ume.ted ____ _______ _ K ‘ ' cannot from tlii ltar include the boy. and ,.^,0 ,mt?T gveny word for It; !,V.' "f'1 • pfayers, and g,„,d «-lie,,,..
«nnrsi. that it was generally believed by the .rïi-u wl.. .In imt attend t.ur imrurliml ; ’’ 1 . , " . • . • 1 lu \ .-n t :q: m* 1 >evil - l.:ik" Agem->,

“ wiiat may be that man’s age ?” a<ked soldiers that a certain corporal could tell HOW CONVERTS 10 1 i.Ol LM A.<. • b ' ^ ? wiH a k. ithin the M1,1'"-1' ' 11 '‘.rl:u,:1-x , 11V ’ ^ ' Majm- .lam.- Mv-l-ais-lilin. who *nmti.p
mv eomnanion ........ about them than any one ebe if he ISM ABE MADE IN INDIA» „«T0f tl.eir svl.... 1- they e Uught Co™e ?"• Wager a dozen Imt.........1 l„. health a wealth to promote the

“ Perlians ” I replied “lie is over eighty j chose. Thi» corporal 1 had n.diced as a --------- nûthimî aimt rtaiuiug to tin- tenets „i envli of xuu foi tun n. \ uj»|i> “ 1 11 " » i„tvre ts of tin ;.... . lntliau-, a.-, nni aided.
.. ‘ ' " man whp did hi. duty perfectly, but had A. we anticiimted, we have not had to s ** of Mien religmn. They are edu- when I shall give ,..u an ••••■> m o U,;, Ura< t , railroad tation, and

5 <1 ” said tile Ollier “and he will ' little or nothing tu say tu any one, and : wait long without tru-tworthy lntormatioii ç ' , , [ manii uiit into the 1 '"v ln", k e. iile-1,,11. ! tbeuee I . I'.i-marek. Kroni Ui-mar, k the
tell 'time ” always went al»ut alone. He wa. bom about millenary allai, > to the Ahmed- aam0U1,t ofre„,ontog, , 0». R,. Rev. Prelate will tak, the .teamer to

Acroidto^v lie beckoned to our pres- the Interior of Africa, tall, gaunt, with Uuggur district., say, the Bombay-CUMie ^ ^tbout the faith that !l U»y itwasatiaarday-ro „ emu, M ,uti R|,„, f,„ he has. we have
cnee the indr idual in queition..... .. after long, dear-cut feature. "I remarkably , Examiner. 1 be S>ctety for thi Priq wa- elK,ve the con- i "'''ll ,'"1' '"V", ‘.K .' , lei.......1. instructions from bvtii Govern-

m ... Venation came directly l stern expression, and the most remarkable lion of the <i.,--peVsi annual rvijort ha- ; ,.v,.iy dav life. ' ,v!,ullh' ”:'nl"s1:11111 " " . ment- the Vaiiadiau and tin- American
to the n<dut at issue Tin- veteran then 1 eve- 1 ever beheld. Indeed, it was nut done it- work in this regard right veil, , ' j^ ^ brotighl up and edu- *'is promise. -• ling n»i •' 11 “ ' 1 t«, visit Silling Hull and his hr.u, -, and
miiKL «iTtta 1» his : extraordinary that he should Ik- said t„ even with the scanty snaps we took out | . ' 1 0 ' to g...... conic-,..,, on hat day. it, R. .. l'l elal.-'s ardent
q lcoZl^ro’s!rvein. ronn have - the ey/l eye,’ for if any one ever ofit. The very mention of thoro two «‘ed to THE mjnt.tc .......... . . T Ti In^tC !ë,^’dav to ...... « «' : ' Vi 1

which lie termed “ Dairy’s Yeo- , liosse-ed that power it was lie. thousand converts, ,.f whom Bombay ; . 1.,,-iti..n l„ enter the Army of "s "n,,M 1,1 ‘ l1 11,11 , ' V , many ,.f the exiled :.... .. as pns-ihle, to
and continued for lnvlre years in “ Bent on finding out the mysteries, I heard a week or more before 1 I j p, y.,,1 lh,.v ignorant of the first tm, et vmng lie 1 "I'aned to .1 , > loente them on ditleieiil ngeiirn- 111

that prvi,-.. till th,- French landed in Lent for tin- eoriioral, and told lulu that I meeting, xvas sure to lead t„ enquiry, and. | ’,lit_ ,,p ,j;i,din',■ so in-, '—ary h, the l'"‘k Imii-.-lt to Hi. hi-t 1 •• • Dakota Tvmtory, where it 1- hoped they
KuU in 17'." lie wa- eon ,', Iiently had under-.,,,„/ that he could tell me ; with ,-nqui.y, the true state of thing- | «'!.*. L.,i the standanl ol the 1,11,1 «'='-■•' l-o'i. ..tlx ..... th; long , wi||_ y„|...... . the tl„.p,l
thirlv x’eats old at that time and hi- age .about them and that lie must do it. At would quickly lx, made known, lhe loi- rau„. „f chri-:. 1 deplore thi-, hut it i- 1,1 l’'"11"11' ,l !'j '" (1 ; ,'t Vlirisl. heeeme peeeeaMe and iinlus-
,0 dsJisTll i i I first he appeared eonfused. and began to | lowing teller from a m.ssmnary will ex- ^ Hedeemer of 1”' ,,, ,‘ .... ,l1': 1 ''. k 'V e, ! 1....V1"- There are on the othe,
1 H •" relut, d some ineidents of that mutter tu himself, finally saying lie knew 1 plain the modes opentndi ot the 1 rotestant ,] „f Heaven to in- e.onle-imi il, and xulho 1 lull - -ide of the huuudvy trom 1,0011 to h.oiki
0I00T11 \ nernid lîü fred in hi- memory, i nothing about the matter; but, when 1, I propaganda: . , , , ”huU i,ï no prax oi- llm-e vhildren of my «'“I'X addend thv eonlo-so as h lh v - ; number van never he
and xvhicli lie’ -eeins to .....all with no putting on my stvrue-t look, told him Alnuednamir Districts, 2(ith June. who pa-s the Cliureh school ' ! 11n,"l ">!!'■ iinV.iv 1.7 xviii a hoi I a-e. rtain-.l, as they are eoiiltiiually torn-
‘vit i . |.,n 11 if Mnnv of his that I knew In- could make nu vxplana- .lust reading the parts ot the Report o. j , .j j atj. jn vxvruisvs of Vaill‘ " ’ " . Ul, ' ^ . z ing thmugli tin- woods and on the un-
XnSr,"wiuThUn.elf w!r,'muro ! tion. and that, unies» he did so, 1 'would the S. V. (j. fiis-io!, quoted by you in L^'Xd! wh!.e !he name of God is I ..veenmimtUd a grom „« (nanng , „f ............. These p.or
J' v :i ... woviid tlivir Sundav liav«- him punished, he drew himself up, your last issue, 1 could hardly suppress a J ni,.nti, ,,,..,1. What inure opportune Î1’ ,u . dim t mmd . ‘ • * ■ peoph* aw grnilly to h. pitied, for I key

a j j-, n,a|l than oil 1 and, giving me a long and penetrating feeling uf compassion at the simplicity ] ( , C]1,ISI.1I condemn this he voiitiimed, a, dingaftvr eue i m, - - | „,.Xl.v hear n word about <h„l "i religiin.
SrSroaSSfth'tilL^kl I hmi, said” that being pnniilusl would and credulity of the good English Proles- X,,d svLm than the present? the «'...ds: Hull '1“'" Tl„.„. .........to carry ihem the
their narent- vieorouslv enfureed' their I niake no difl'erence to Turn, hut that, if I tants. I thought of xvliat, some xeais ago, nre a|,out to enter upon a new year 1 ! n ' , .. . , ., • . - , glad tnlmgs ,,f the (,,,-iiel ol ( lirisi.
alien laiiee as hv-Ules "not xvi-liing to ! xva- so anxious to knoxv the mysteries, 1 a good Englishman uttered: ' Each veil- ^ ni.-t,,tx of our parochial schools. " 11 11 ' ' 1 ,.V , ' B ,- ,no glad to -, ,■ llial la-hop Malty

if , olds iiu'nor " their scantv i,av at must go with him alone to a certain place turv lias its charactenslic: the one of our . | ineet and just to reflect and "11 1 o' gn a , - c, o '■ . ’ . ] po—.—oil -,, gi. at a heart that even he
tl, a; I i dUlii S ’ at midnight, when the muon was in the time is humbug.” , . "is the proper one fur us now done your pan m m l;;, x „ , „f ....  «ihl ahorigmes hu e
the e, of tl, >«ai, would ^ue h jf. enough tu We read in the report: “Two thouwnd 8tL vUhei. , nv Vl.iUlv.-i. to the ^ oulia.ee,,,. e- d .' -•ui sms.au u T|„, j„liri,,.y he 1, - imd.r-
meet the rent. I our »ut-, in suet, tinu- Nl'with„ut telling any one of my souls were added to the Church.” 11, “ ! V , i t ,,. „,her. It is a great -ow ,1 my dut.x id-,, n. do 11' I1'1’ ,aken i- a v. ry !„ rif„„s..... , a-lhe-e len-
what could they do? D vur-object or trip, and that then he would would have been 'said two thousand 1 |uakll inll0Cl.nt diiElm. this will he to impose upon vo a in . ,,1Vl. llllt y,-, h:,,,., d tin

«-Li" ‘

"^"r.'sL'T-eïïm’v.t,r sfï$sfVS5Jày&sîiï WsS»tels
rir'iJSu Std-tcfs ::$K 11;
ni,-ss. The place the corporal had men- liuxv could Mr. Taylory within the tout children to- sending them to those then xxa-dis in.-su . : |f the holy waters „f baptism, weromiw
ti oiled was a clump of half a dozen trees, months he was m the Nazar Missn.n, in- . flchu|i]s . muial n-achi„g is en- -..f'.Wnw the' vfmng niaii com- llinl lli'l"T Mi,r,-V ]m
situated about three-quarters ot a mile struct two tjousaiul muiL., scattu 1 tjre]v Iieglwtvd. They grow up entirely V , x , . • • ^ ...
outside of our lines o!t the edge of the through a number uf -v,liages far from J ù„-i-fia/tity, and ^ “lw h‘^ .h-rtakCTlinpmlv
desert. At first, 1 was inclined to think each other ( fhe ansver is at hunt.. \> they know no more about the iinnciples ,.n,’ , ^ . * V: j
that it, was a plot to rob or murder me, have a number of catechists, bible-ready]s, ,rv]j„iull than the hvntnvn does. ‘> lu’. V1 *.1 , ,
and my impulse was to think no more of schoolmasters, well paul, that la true; u , 1 f re \ vamc into this edifice to-«lay, 1 ,x\' j."!; “ <ta jiV(1 at ,i;i.
it ; accordingly, 1 told the officers a. the. are they because well paul, real Qin turn l ^ „„„ ,|f morning journals, J ■ J*"' ,'x
mess, ami various xvas the advice 1 A pity that the report does not ctv eu ]ny ntll.utvm xvas attracted to an -, j . i ' ", ... i j11.;.i,.,l his
received, some to go and some not. How- some information about the knowledge e(litoria] avticle, in which the late Encv- * " '
ever, on thinking the matter over, Ire- required in the S. 1. U. Mission tor 0f Pope Leo XIII. is discussed. In
solved not to appear afraid to go at any baptism. . . . this editorial we are told that Pope Pius
rate; so, after having quietly examined Some tune ago, speaking to mimoo ^ said tpe possession of reason was a
the spot to see if there were any pit-falls Mahars, an old man sanl: . aino, oh, what inexcusable ignorance !
or chances for ambush, and finding the Christian religion is very good; hut nu>\ prcp0uderous impudence on the
ground smooth and solid and no chance is it that your people are worse than we ! ()f thu ^-rit.-r of that editorial, to dare
for approach in any direction without See, those people, to whom you givemijat such abroad and sweeping as-
discovery, I resolved to go, and. sending (naming some two or thi*ee),.are robltiug, svrtiull, . pius i\. never said any
for the corporal, told him my intention of cheating,, telling lies «‘d ihstuibing the SU(,h tllillg; imt he did say, and so we 
accepting his proposal. As he turned peace of the villages. Ihvy^ thought ^ ^ wl)0 unat our religion, that
away, 1 noticed his eyes gleam with al- was belonging to the h. 1 . <>. Mission, ioi ]viisi;n wit]luUt religion—without a proper
most fiendish delight, which was not cal- those whom they mentioned were .Karl tails ].noW|v,pf|. vf ('lnbtian l.hilosujiliy, and
Ciliated to reassure me. On the appointed of the 8. P. 0. Mission; invcious_souls, with()Ul laitl, j. muIV than a curse. Ami
night I started out with him, and nothing gathered into the Church by Mr. tavioi. lur( ulu, oflll(. gn.atust evils present-itself,
was said bv either until we reached the 1 was glad to be able to answer that 1 limi XVhvn your children grow up they will
spot; here Iiis manner suddenly changed, nothing to do with these people. nece-arilv lead the newspapers, and in
and from'the.subdued and almost servile The other day, whilst I \n as speaking Iuany instanccs they will accent as gosptd,
bearing of the soldier, became stern and with some Coonhves, there came up an oiti f (}()il-> tru‘th, just such.statement- 
authoritative. Then he ordered me to Maliar, who said that his people had gone a> tlu,. nm. tn which I refer. Oh, how

- everything metallic from my per- to Rabun for their pnv. one oi muse ]itt]i wll() avt. llut ()f ouv faith can
at this Ï felt sure that he had a plan | present, the carpenter uf the village, said. uf ouv rviigi(lll ; Take the modern

“ Some time ago, there came here a Samb; scivntist ftnil thUv Ill0t0 profound his
k îea » o learning in the intricacies of, we will say, 

nature, the greater his ignorance of theo
logical matters. He may teach you a 
great many things about the movements 
of eaithly heavenly bodies. He has re
duced everything, as they say, down to a 
science, but when it. comes to Christian 
•philosophy lie is as ignorant as the veriest 
fool. Long experience lias taught me 
that the public schools are un- "atholic i*i 
every shape and form; and that is Vie 
reason why I am so anxious that the 
children of Catholic parents should be 
rescued from the brink of the deep pre
cipice over which they are about to fall.
Parents should look well to this luestiun, 
for it i- an all-important one to them, and 
not only to them, but tu thei' own flesh 
and blood, who may survive them. It is 
lamentable to sec the inconceivable ign 
ancu which some of ou? most eminciit 
modern pbiloso])hei*s and scientists exhibit, 
as to the grand work <d Catholicity, and 
the profound ignorance with which, from 
tune to time, they attack her doctrines.

warn you against

FRIDAY, OCT. 3.] A STARTLING STORY.Tim Magdalen.
lujestlo room 

of the Olympian

With smooth Hymvttus round It and above, 
Hoflviilng the Kfilvndour by a Holier bloom.
Js ylt'ltliiig last to Time's Irreverent doom: 

While on thu tlien barbarian banks ol 
Heine.

That noble type Is realized again 
In perfect form ; and dedicate—to whom ?

To a poor Syrian girl of lowliest name,
A hapless ureal lire, pitiful and frail 

As ever won her life in sin and shame— 
of whom all history haa this Hlnglc tab* : 

««She loved the Christ, she wept beside his
HeWn' that love’s sake all else forgave."

The Attic temple whose in 
Contained the presenceAs you see, Gaston is assuming all the 

itiesand responsibilities of serious man- 
iod. Without loosing any part of his 
aracteiistic simplicity, or'of the artless 
id innocent ways that show how nure- 
iarted he is, the hoy is very decided and 
in in practical matters, uncompromising 
henever his religious belief or his politi- 
1 principles are concerned, but most re- 
lectful towards the conscious convictions 
r others.
He is just now pressing me very hard to 

now if the right of concession from the 
nion is one of the rights reserved by the 
riginal States on ratifying thc constitu- 
ott of 17h7, and becoming by their final 
;t members of the Federal Union. His 
wn knowledge of law ami his careful 
udy of our own history has created a 
•lions doubt in his mind .as to the justice 
f treating the secession of State as rebel- 
on, and iis to the right of the Federal 
lovernment to punish seceders as rebels, 
t is not that lie approve;* of the steps 
«ken at present in South Carolina and 
Isewhere, or that he has any leaning 
nward the side of those who would break 
ip the Union and found a separate polity, 
iased on the permanent enslavement of 
in entire race, lie has too much of your 
ilood in his veins not to be an American 
if the Americans, loving freedom for its 
iwn sake, and hating with his whole heart 
ivory form of oppression. 13ut he also 
lislikes utterly the fanatic- of the Rhiincy 
A’illiams school, who would set the entire 
until on fire to free the slaves, and would 
hen refuse to admit them to social equal
ly, and all the charities of public and 
uivate life.

1‘There su many of our own poor color
'd ] pie,” ( ia.iton was .--ayiiig to me. thu
ftherday, “whom 1 know to be far above 
me in the right of God! There is .lue 
Porter, mv old playmate, who learned to 
rviul ami wiitv with me. with dear 
mamma a* ouv ivat-her. Sm-also taught 
u> our catechism, prepared us for our first 
confession and t .mmunion. We received 
the Divine gift together, as you may re
member, sir, and 1 heard mamma say 
when that blessed day was over, and we 
coming home after renewing our baptis
mal prumi-es, that she -aw .Le Porter’s 
face -bine lik<- the face of an angel ns he 
approached the altar, and as lie read the 
promises aloud in the manic of the colored 

1 know that boy ns well 
as i know myself, and I am sure that lie 
would die rather than do m say what he 
thought to wmng.”

“ And his mother h ju-t -ndi another 
beautiful soul,” 1 -aid. “ I believe she 
never lust her baptismal innocence.”

“ Just

MARSHAL MCMAHON’S STRANGE ADVEN
TURE IN ALGIERS.

for the An< leniian

A correspondent who gives a- a signa
ture only the letters E. B., writes to the 
editor of the New York II 'mid the follow
ing astonishing story:—

Sir—One day when talking with a well- 
known man in

INDIAN MISSIONS.

i'orrtxjiomlrin • of (hi Ai' MarAnd
•Mitt the white Spouses of the Hatred Heart. 

Alter Its(queen, thc nearest dourest, thou- 
Yet the aureola around thy brow 

Ik not the vliRlns’-thlne a throne npi 
Nor vet, my saint, doos faith-illumlm 

n mi with nttlm of martyrdom endow;H'&SdR.iiMraR'ïïiôï;
head, we dOf glor.y to thy

Oh ! more than virgin in thy pci 
And more than martyr in th

How should thy sisters eqi 
Who knelt nut with thee •

Or where the crown or worship coi 
Like that long gold which wiped 

God?

o not start.

ionate
utont 
y passioi

ual t hoc above
on the gory 
shin could bestow 

t he feet of

Si-tcts and the lisjiosition of the tittle 
-avage-. On th • t'ny after hi-arrival at 

,e Agency, th« u.tb•fatigalilv Prelate 
inducted a rvtivat vf eight days for 

Nmi-. lb- iny time was spent
of the III*-

AN IRISH VETERAN AND CENTEN
ARIAN.

ONE OF DARQY'3 YEOMAN -THE REBEL
LION OF '98.

in,,, lb. atV.M

HIGHLY I XT BREST. ISO REMINIS
CENCES.

paiiy,,
•minunicant

, papa; ami there are others 
among our colored people who are equally 
an ornament to the faith they prof»*--. Of 

dear mamma is herself tm »«l» go<
and holy not tu he drawn to such beautiful 
souls as Sally Porter, and not to draw them 
to herself a.- well. Indued, old Sally is 
mamma’- prime councellor in everything 
ihat relate-tu the spiritual advancement

I

'1.
of our people; and all our white people— 
tlio-e, at least, of our own faith—are 
always running t«> Sully about matter- "f 
ci n,science.”

“ Well, my buy,” 1 - id, "you cannot be 
surprised at that. We have been nurtured 
in the belief that by baptism we are all 
h. m anew of tin blood of a God, ami that 
whatever natural or social inequalities 
may exist between the white child and the 
negro child baptized at the same font at 
the same hour, they are, in the .super
natural order, before < iod and Hi- angels, 
true brothers thereafter, for all time and 

1 eternity. And hence these colored j 
1 jde are treated by oar family, not only 
! in the chapel, but in outhouse, and every- 
1 where, as if they were must truly one 

brothers.
“ThankGod that i- so,” 1 replied. Thu i question of alliance by marriage between 

j the two races has never given us any 
troublent Fairy Dell. Nature has e-tab- 

1 lislied in the color itself a sufficient bar- 
j rier. The chuicli teaches and exhorts us 

TO BE CONTINUED.

from that county ?”
“ You’re right,” he said; “ I’m from the 

know whereparish of K ilkctrail, it you 
it is?” , , „

“ I have often heard of the place,” was 
my rejoinder, “ and spoken to persons 
who lived there.”

He then proceeded to tell us that he has 
been a widower fur the last 44 years, and 
(what, indeed, we fervently believe), that 
he “will remain so for ever” that five 
bail twelve children, of whom only two or 
three are now living—that, about four 
years ago, one of his daughters died, for 
whom ne felt a particular sorrow', al

and two daugh-

ri.irhlNL V I’OWLIOK PENANCE.

A Indy presented herself one day to St. 
Philip Neri, accusing her.-t lf of being 
given to slander. “Do you frequently 
fall into this fault?” inquired lhe saint.

father, very often,” replied the 
penitent. “ Mv dear child,” said the 
-aint, “your fault is gnat, but the mercy 
of Go l is -till gi eater. For your ponanoi 
tlo as follows. Goto the nearest market 
purchase a chicken jiiet killed and sin 
covered with feathers; you will thel 
walk to a certain distanee, plucking tie 

xv on Is im.ios ,1, hastily at finit, ami xxi.li- bird as you go along; your walk finish,.!, 
out rvilrvtiuii, hut by an.l hv xvitli a strung,1 you will rvlimi to n..-. Great was lie 
kind of I,., lino. 'They rekiiiilleil and aslomshiiivnl. of Hie lady m ivcuvingm, 
smouldering faith of his youth, mad.: him strange » I'emmee: hut sil. nvmg all m- 
nneasx d.je. lnl, and il las. .In' fatal mm, reasoning, she re,,lied, will oley,
svilaWvs vould svaix'vlx" ,,a>* his lips; Urn father; ! will obey. Am.rdnmly, she
merciful gi a,......f (iod had made u- of re|,aiml to t.lm market, 1,ought lie t/wl,
them lo bring him haek from Ids ways of and sat out <„, her journey, gluvkmgi as 
moral,d eve him from eternal perdition, she went along, as she had I,wn orders!

II,. now older, ,1 into ....... rvllevtin.is In a short time she nd,lined, unxiois to
on deal!,., vtmdlv, and the state of ni» I tell of her exactness ,„ a. vomphshug her 
soul A few days .... re and grow had j peiianee, and desirous to receive suite ex
dune its work, lie applied to llm samei planation of ones,, singular, 
confessor whom he had,, little wlii.V ago | “ Ah !" said lhe saint, “you lia.v been

discovered to | very faithful to the first part of in/ eider;
now to the second part, an 1 you will he 
cured. Retrace your steps, pass through 
all the places you have already traversed, 

one ail the feathers

“ Yethatperforming the penance, alleging 
this was a necessary jiart of confession.

“ If that is all,” lie exclaimed, indig
nantly, “ let it be so; I pledge my word 
of honor that I can come to an end with 
that. The bet, anyhow, is and remains 
won.”

And in fact lie began to go over the

!

though she had ten
tors, “ she was a young, fresh women at 
the time of her death, being “only three 
score and eighteen years of age ! ’

When we expressed surprise at his
than ordinary longevity, he quietly told 
us of a woman whom he knew in Ins 
parish that lived to the age uf 133.

He related, also, some anecdotes uf his 
yeomanry life, from which, however, on 
account of his prolix style of narration 
and a naturally senile tone, very little in
formation could be gleaned without al
most wearisome questioning.

He told us that on one occasion (before 
’08 of course), the members of the com- remove

ss&'ttowau'ï» Sfesf-AttcJsSis M,.-...........
ssr'ft?î..”greys*esr.rïï:,long in ignorance,as pernn^.onof rofum- ^t,, 1 acuonmig)^ ^ ■ ,kt.t;,m(l illg fur solll(. money, said to mv: “ Pour
ing to their homes was denied them, a > P ou ft C01iveui(.„t branch, think- you now some water over the head of this 
during the night they rccctyexl order, to h woul(1 ,)e ellllUgh; but he insisted old man, that he may also gel pay.
place near Mount BeUexx, xx ere L that I mint remove everything metallic or asked the old man: “Did you not get
what he called a camp of Ribbons. 1 he that Un nt nnux^ q ^ t(mk off wln-n you were baptized ?” “ I gut
distance xvas about «even miles, lnit a ““.Luinz except mv underclothing, and only 1 Re., and now I am help css 
they advanced along their forces weie tvey g 1 i this he appeared “ Well, therefore, you got very little by 
considerably augmented h.v 'ither ^e - «aid all j himself entirely, becoming Christian» ?” “Oj-ly 1 R“..
manry companies until on their^ ant . 1 drawing a circle around himself on that’s all,” xvas his answer. Hero is some
they mustered over 200 men. j the ground, he commanded me that, what- specimen of the Christianity uf those
approached the camp the an, . .Should hajipen, 1 should not venture blessed souls, for which so many thousands
was lighted with bonfires, and the place cvu.noura n , of rupee» are spent; this much they know
would remind of a “ pattern. A Captain xuu m . he w rell allll nsarule;how much they get, sometimes
Bodkin (whom our information destrib evervtliing clear to me pro- also the name of the Sahib who baptized
as “ a devilish Orange , r'j'"1’ 011 ' ' ' • , , ; ‘sajd nothing°and did nothing, them, and thc mission to which they be-
fire indiscriminately; but Captain 1 ai v liakell „ he xvas, standing on the long. No wonder if they still continue to
came forward and toldtoem to tlo no .tic “> he b a seri<y ,,f incantations, keep Hindoo rites; often two wives and
thing; if the rebels appeared y an‘ii 'staudim'up straight in front of me, distinguish themselves from the Hindoos
should first fire oyer their heads, b ‘ _.i’lnükin.-me 'in the eye, he suddenly only by their laziness. This is the corn-
should they charge them xx itli l» '1' 1 became rigul and as suddenly disappeared mull opinion of the gentlemen who travel
it would lie tlietr duty to defend tl a. J. then the moon was the districts; why, then, does nut the
selves like men.” Accordingly a volley ■ • and his form report to refute such an omnu.n givens
of 200 shots was fired in the a.r, and no ,to ng hngtol ,k ,mt a, proof of the edifying life those souls
resistance being offered they proceeded to ^“yt l^ cJtoglook, it suddenly bo- haw been brought to since they were 
the “ camp,” where they found only sonic ■ . . {thunder sounded, joined tu the Church ?
fexv dozen uf women and children lying nanm datklin P in] aml n, J To gel some people to allow themselves
in confusion. Thus; had the blood-tlurs ■ eolnnin of ,-muk- arose from to be baptized, by giving them money,
intentions of Bodkin been carried out, ' ... m1n in,i stood This gradually feeding their ciiihlren, is not a difficult
those innocent beings would bave fallen .. ,, ^traw.. to say, into the ta.k, especially if they be tlie famished
victims to his inhuman ferocity. if in’it V1 appeared transfigured; Mahars, xvho have nothing to lose. Butts

The uhl man further stated that he had nian ti niscll,, ti ^ ^ uqw thj_ thr way ]lllint6li out ln the Bible ! Is
never an hour’s sickness m Ins me, and * v,c nuish and terrible, and his eyes it there said: Go into the world, to all
that whenever he may become ill he teel» )uc” ,fir(., As 1 looked, his gaze trails- nations distribute
certain he will not live a second day, as tjas ,'mcalKl nty hair began to rise. As children, give them a bip l’agote and a
nis father, who was 100yearn old ''hen he h- continued l heard screams as of ; nice Vparne, and so dazzle the eyes of a
died, enjoyed similar health and wit „ au,i his cxpresA„w suddenly I poor ignorant people. As to the efforts
one evening lie was attacked by in» . • to 01ie ,,f terror, ho crV,,! point- uf thc Roman Catholic Bishop, they will
the next day saw him a corpse: ^b to my breast, ‘ You have JiJt. yuU never prove that they were frustrated. Or
says, will be ins fate; and f,,r0 1 V have lied"' Ashe said this there t»L will it. he said of a gentleman that, bis
have only to utter, in conch slot,, a ter- n o{ _ with „ lon(1 report, and he .rts to gather some conversion» h-v been
vent prayer that another decade f y ■ disauneared, and all was clear moon • frustrate!, because his hamal flings all the

te added to the lengthy dead-roll of K1^1 As he l.ad pointed to my rubbish every  „tog out of the house.
poor old Paddy MitchelPslifc.—Cmmngkt | hgh^aro, .^.ol^tlirily pyj my hand up The fact is, they ,got hack only what the 
Telegraph.

A STORY WITH A SERMON IN IT.
IXDuring the Jubilee exercises last month 

j «at the Church of St. Alphoii-us, St. Louis,
I Mo., Rev. Father Cook, C. .8. preached 
! a series uf discourses ujioti the Saeraiueiits, 
j among which was the following under the 
j title of Confession:—

Father Cook commenced hv -aying that 
not many years ago a certain priest of the 

I order set out to travel, incognito, for his 
j health. He took with him some instru- 
; riients for scientific purpo-es. He took 
| sick at some place in Germany and died.
; Not being known, by name or profession, 

tu any one, an investigation of his effects 
| was made by the city ollicinls, ii. -rder to 
; find out who he was, if possible, a.. 1 what 
! to do in the premises.

Among other things found in his ti. k 
| was a little box. They found <a screw 1.1 
' the box and opened it. Thc burgomaster 
1 picked it up, opened it, and threw it from 

him in horror, and ran for his life. Others 
| did likewise. The box was closed and the 
! room locked up. The mayor said no one 
j should go near it, as the devil was in the 
! box—lie had seen him, horns, hoofs and

During his illness the priest had sent 
i for a brother of his Order to nurse ami 

attend to him, but who did not arrive 
j until after hi-death. He called for hint, 

and was told that he was dead—was in
1 that room and the devil was in there.

He gained access to his friend’s body 
and effects, opened the box and demon- 

■ : st rated to the terrified Dutchmen, that 
; they had been looking at a harmless little 

j insect through a magnifying glass. Truly, 
i as they saw it, it looked terrible; its pro- 

, ! portions all magnified many hundred 
• times made it a monster. Thus we all 
, make mistakes and arc terrified where no 
> cause f >r alarm exists. Catholics and non- 

Catholics, all the suuc, Tty looking at 
things through the. magnifying glasses of

2 our prejudici 
i‘ dread of confession. The circumstances

that surround us, together with our faults 
t themselves, keep us away from the con- 
s fessional, from the feet uf the priest.

Every one who looks in the Scriptures 
t must see that God intended—laid down a 
r law that we must tell our sins to someone 
)' —all, all our sins. It is, moreover, a law 
t of being. Man can not be happy unless 
t he confesses his sins to his fellowman. 1 
s appeal to your own experience. Some

times we will tell to a trusty friend what; 
we will not confess to others, but we 
yearn to confess to some on 
modified form of confession, Imt not what 
the Church enjoins and teach. .

X
\

Î

approached ,as a vile seormT, 
him his state and begged hi- assis/ an ce to 
make a thorough and sincere <•< nlessioti, 
and to b«‘ reconciled with Gnd. I bus 
restored to faith and to a good life, lie 
endeavored by the greate.-i zeal t" repair 
his formel negligence and scandals. As 
occasions presented themselves, lie related 
the circumstances id lii conversion with 
deep feelings of gratitude 'and humility, 
praising* God for His mercy in making 

of the very crime of which he wn- 
guitly, to bring him to repentance.

gather up one by 
have scattered.”

“But, father exclaimed the poor 
woman, “ that impossible. 1 cast the 
feathers carelessly on every sib-; the wind 
carried them in different diivctions: how 
van 1 now recover them ?”

“Well, my child,” replie! the saint, 
“so it is with your word* of slander. 
Like the feather- which the wind has 
scattered, they have waft'd in many 
directions. Call them hack now it" you 
can. Go, and sin no more.” History 
does not tell if the lady wa* converted, 
but it i- probable. It required a saint to 
give tin1 lesson; one should be a fool not 
to profit by it.

youl

■ all. HEROIC 1‘imSTS.

Since the a'|,]>varam:e of yellow fever in 
thc Smith tin- year, -ays lhe l.'nllwlir 
Advocak, two priests of the. Catholic 
Church have fallen victims, anil others 
still at the ]iost of duty, are liable at any 
moment to lie stricken down. There is 
something sublime in the spectacle of 
these heroic men, surrounded liy danger, A capital story is told of a Kentucky 
standing firm, and never shrinking IHui-c girl who had ngn ed In elope with a lover 
the dread king of terror-, whilst a tellmv whom her parents lmd reliisvii to admit 
firing is ill need of their ministration. ; to the lion.-c. She descended the ladder 
The daring of the tin,.-I valiant soldier on in the night, and started with him on 
the battle field pale, before the heroism of hurselmek. “ Nmv you see lioxv much I 
these faithful and devoted men, daily ini- ; levy you," -lie said; “vuu will always lie 
perilling their lives in the service of God | a true, kind husband, won’t you ?" 11»
and their fellow-men. They shun no j gruffly answered, “Perhaps 1 may, and 
danger, they omit no care, they neglect perhaps not.” .She rode in silence a few 
no task in the performance uf their sad minutes, when she suddenly exclaimed: 
and sacred duty. Seeking out the suffer- “ Oh ! what shall we do? 1 iiavv left 
iiv to bring them relief, ministering to money behind me in my 
the sil k, consoling the dying, and burying said he, “we must go back and fetcli it.” 
tin- dead, they are entirely forgetful of They were soon again at the house, the 
self. Never fleeing from tin: post of duty, ! ladder was again placed, the lady re- 
ever hastening to that of danger, they I mounted, while the ill-natured lover re
light the pestilence inch by inch, yielding 1 liiitined below. But she delayed lo conic, 
only when exhausted nature compels, oi and so he gently called: “Are you com- 
when conquered by disease. Never, ing I” when she looked out of the window 
throughout all the trying period of last ! anil -aid: “Perhaps 1 may, and perhaps 
year, and during this summer, luis a Calli- l nut,” and then shut down the window.

SHE TIHIk HIM AT IMS AVOlill.

In concluding, 1 again 
the ruinous system of the public schools, 
and beg of you to see that your children 

■ blessed with a wholesome and sound 
Christian education.

ofM. Ferry lias just been tile recipient 
congratulations which give us an inkling 
of the spirit that animates him in lus pres- 
ent reforms. An assembly uftbe Freema
sons of several towns, held at Grenoble, 
have addressed to him the expression id 
their gratitude, at the same time begging 
him “ in the name of the society, which he 
defends, to persevere in ills efforts.”

A Catholic gentleman of limited means 
living near Smith Bend, Indiana, put his 
large frame house on wheels and moved 
it a mile or more, so as tu be near a 
Catholic School.

We all have a horror—a
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the catholic record. [FRIDAY, OCT. 3.]4
good scholar,. They have succeeded 
in both.

The notorious Iugersoll delivered 
a speech at the meeting above alluded 

He said “• we want to begin anew, 
want to learn to live for this 

world. 1 do not say there is no other. 
I do not know. I wish there was 
some world in « ' rh men might live 
forever, growing uettor and grander 
as the years roll on. 
was a world where wo could moot 
every one that has been lost. 1 wish 
there was a world in which those 
who have bid us ‘good night' could 
once more bid us ‘good morning.' " 
The Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph 
thus hits off this gentleman’s utter, 
ances :—“ Now this is a considerable 
advance—though not in the ‘ liberal' 

of that much abused word—

arn HOW thoroughly converted into 
what it is, I belicx e, the correct thing to 
be an humble admirer of the masterly 
genius of the painters of the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries.”

church at llooton, the gift ol and
the Sabbath''“J-, >•» I outbreak <>t something l*«rdly dis-

Anti-

nlriceut
Sir John Stanley Krrington. The 
Bishop of Salford laid the foundation 
of a new church at \V alton-le dale. 
Yesterday Cardinal Manning opened 

church at Burton un-Trent,

forgetting it was 
actually loaded Ills gun 
rut shooting, (ieorge 
and straightway procured a warrant 
for Henry’s arrest. <ieorge is evi
dently mie of those men who would 
hang a eat on Monday for killing a 
mouse on Sunday.

r&c <zr.itiioHt îittore
PuhllHhiMl every Friday morning at 132 Rich
mond Street, over MeCallum’H Drug Store, ami nearly opposite the Pont office
Annual nub*crlptlon...
Six months................

tinguishable from civil war. 
rent agitation is only one among 
other symptoms of the general unrest 
of Ireland. It should lie noted that 
the old statue which prohibited' con
ventions in Ireland lias been repeat
ed.]; The Times says the disorganizing 
effects of Parnell’s policy would bo

real ly formidable if it should

and wont out 
was horrified

to.. $2 00 
. 1 00 COMING BACK. we

a new
and the Bishop of Leeds laid the 
foundation-stone of u new church 

Sheffield, which his draco the

AllVKKTIHINU UATKH.
Hev. Hr. Frothingham is pastor of 

the independent Liberal Church 
New York. We do not know what 
particular off-shoot of the larger 
branches the Independent Liberal 
Church happens to be. But in 
of the worthy Doctor’s statements 
he does certainly prove himself to be 
both independent and liberal, and 
clever withal, lie would, we should 

The past week lias been an eventful judge from bis language, make a iirst- 
for London. The holding of the class ritualist, and we should not be

surprised if some day we should 
have the pleasure of bidding him 
welcome into the communion of that 
church in which soul-trouble brought 

by doubt and unbelief is 
sue- known. We find in a recent sermon 

a good many indications ol that spirit 
which in intelligent minds awakens 
from time to time to a sense ol the 
truth. It is no unfavorable sign 
to find flic Rev. Doctor finding 
nothing but emptiness in the various 
forms of Protestantism.

F.aidi year lias shown a js ,,ot surprising that lie cannot
the full beauty and unity of Catholic 

largely due to the careful manage- faith, but. however, we trust that 
ment. Sterling men manipulate its since the incapacity of Protestantism 
affairs, and every confidence is re- 1 to supply the place of the true Church 

posed in them by the farming com
munity and exhibitors generally. It 
would be well if that meandering
elephant which is to be in Hamilton hearts of doubting men. The rev. 
next year would take many useful gentleman made the following 
lessons from the Western Fair. The marks :—"‘ The Catholic Church is

making immense conquests in I'.ng- 
land and in America. 1 do not fear 

I have no apprehensions.
The decrease in the I am willing it should make them—all 

number of entries last year was due I *he conquests it lawfully van. Though 
to the fact that a considerable | I disbelieve in its speculative foun- 
amount of pruning was done in the : dations through and through, though 
prize list, notably in the ease of j the principles upon which it i- built 
horses, where inferior horses were I are to me little short of detestable,

per line f«»r nr*t, 
lino lor each subséquent menthmeasured In nun- 

12 linen to an Inch.nts for three, nix or 
h. All advert|w- 

I not later than

Twelve and a-half cents nix cents per l 
AdvertiseInsertion. A

parlel type,Cont met advertlseme twelve months, special tertm 
ments should lie handed in 
Thursday mornlntr.

of
near
Duke of Norfolk bus undertaken to 
build at a cost of .£7,000. Catholic* 
must be strange mortals if, in the 
presence of such a week s work, they 
do not possess grateful hearts. ’

This is from the cable Three 
hundred agricultural tenants have 
arrived in Tipperary, and have re
fused I" pay the full amount of their 

Disturbance is feared.” What

I wish therecome
extend all over 11eland.lins. CfiKl i'V.< 'ATJIOJ IlF.COR I),London, Ont. some

On Monday morning n man called 
at the priest’s house, Kichmond Hill, 
Leeds, England, and requested to see 
Father Pinet. Ile was told that the 
rev. gentleman would see him shortly 
if ho would wait, and a minute or 
two afterwards Father Pinet came lip, 
to whom the stranger repeated his 
wish to see him. They passed into 
the house together, and entered a 
small waiting-room where the priest 
enquired the nature of his visitor’s 
errand. The latter replied only Ly 
some random mtitterings and threats

letter from his lordship bishop
WALSH.

Ixmdon, Ont., May 23,1H70.
rent.
does it mean? Il they arc Tipper
ary tenant*, how comes it that they 
arrived in Tipperary ; and if they are 
not Tipperary tenants what business 
have they coming there to refuse 

That cable man needs

WESTERN FAIR.

ESSsHa^i
MK?;.

ami effii-limey ' a"'1 I I hvr.'fnr.- i imivstly

one
Western Fair is always considered 
of great importance not alone to the 
people of the city, but the vast belt 
of country for some extent east and 
as far west as the American line is

paying rents, 
reorganization badly, lie must have 
sent this along under the influence ut

sense
and shows that even Mr. I ugersoll 
would walk in the right way, if only 
he could be induced to go in thea heavy fog. neveronHellevt Ym rs very nlm*erc

+ John Wai.mii,
Hinhop of London.

•lv, largely interested each year in its
The Western Fair was inau-

right direction in search of it. In 
fact our American infidels are mostly 
only sincere Protestants, whose nar
rowness of view has prevented them 
from seeing that in the Catholic 
church alone is to he found all that 
a right-thinking genuine 1 liberal ’ 
can honestly desire to find.”

Jno. Walker, of Baltimore, Mo., 
who was abducted to prevent his cess.

MB; liras''"T'mhoHe It..... . gm ated some years since, and many 
sections of Ontario have attempted to 
follow the example, with more er loss 

but all, not even excepting

elopement with Miss McClellan, was
released on Thursday morning. Miss "g“inst un(l b,*hol*> 111 ’I|C

midst of which he drew from bisCatholic lUforb. McClellan lias disappeared, and it is
believed that she has met Walker, pocket a pistol or revolver, which ex- 

married. i plotted in the act. The smoke that 
followed obscured his view tor a mo-

success,
Toronto, have to take a secondary 
place compared with the London 
show.
marked advancement, and this is

LONDON, FRIDAY, Of T. », 1*79. and that they have been ( )fcourse it
She is an orphan worth £100,000 j 
Art emus Ward has said that a girl ment, but as soon as the atmosphere 
worth $25,001) comes nearer pel fee- j became clearer, Father l’inet grap- 
tim. than anything lie knows of. But I'M with the would-be assassin, and
what would our deceased lei low type- ''«irced llim ,0 th<-' nl ll,v ho"sp-

whence he ejected him into the street. 
A bullet was afterwards found in the 
room.

Tub Portland Catholic Sentinel has 
been enlarged. This is one of the 
best of our exchanges. We wish it 
every prosperity.

see
HOME RULE.

Mr. Parnell has, by the course of 
events, become leader of the Home 
Rule party. He is a gentleman of 
birth, and, as a politician, has shown 
himself possessed of talent and deter
mination.
Butt, whose closing days were em
bittered by acrimonious a»aults akin 
to those which beclouded the hitter

setter think of a young lady who 
possessed $100,000? All the Yankee 
“abductors ” now-a-days have a 
happy knack of combining love and 
greenbacks.

has broken upon his mind, that he 
will seek after that truth which 
Jesus Christ has left t<> comfort the

The cable announces that serious 
trouble is brewing in Ireland in con- 

>f the anti-rent and Nation-sequence 
a list agitation. I"pon the death of Isaac

Ills Eminence Cardinal Manning 
recently delivered a lecture on “ Tem
perance,” in Warrington, England.
It is well known that lie has for many 
years been one of the most earnest 
advocates of the temperance cause 
in that country. In the course of his 
remarks he observed that those who 
generally take this subject in hand 
have been put down as moonshine 
water drinkers. After illustrating 
the necessity lor total abstinence, lie 
touched on the question of the Per
missive Bill, and said that two-thirds 
of any community should have tin* 
p >wer of closing public house**. 
Taking the poll of any town as it is 
usually taken, as five persons to each 
house, the father, mother, and three 
children, his Eminence said that 
he had no doubt that the mother and 
those three children would go down 
on their knees and beg for the vote 
that would close public-houses, and 
he did not see why one man should 
tyran iso over four persons. After 
a long and eloquent address, he con
cluded bv asking all the Catholics of 
St. Helen’s to join the Catholic Asso
ciation for the Suppression of Drunk
enness, and thus become good Chris
tians.

IV-

The cable brings us new- that the A new motor, entirely different 
Belgian Bishops have instructed the | from steam, and said to be not one- 
clergy to refuse absolution to the par
ents of all children frequenting the 
public schools and to the teachers and 
pupils of tin* Normal schools.

number of entries this year is 7,345. 
The number lust year was 5,890, 
while those of 1870 were 8,278 and 
1875 8.011.

years of (irattan and O’Connell, 
Mr. W. A. Shaw, one of the represen
tatives of the county of Cork, was 
chosen leader of the party.
Shaw, while a determined Home 
Ruler, is not an obstructionist, as Mr.

third so expensive, has been perfec
ted in New York, and is in the hands 
of ii strong company. Mr. Samuel 
Peters will shortly introduce the 
new motor to the London public. 
Miss Fay recently tried to introduce 
a motor in this city—an invisible 
motor, having a weakness for toss
ing pianos around. The whole mat
ter was of course a great humbug, 
but she succeeded in moving a great

1them.

Mr.

Another brave spirit has gone to 
lis reward, after many weeks of 
loroic labor amongst the afflicted 
people of Memphis. The telegraph 
Drought us the sad intelligence that 

the 26th Father De Reveille had 
become a victim of the scourge.

Parnell, with some few others, have 
been termed. The majority of the 
party, as at present constituted, do 
not favor the so-called policy of ob
struction.

entered merely to secure stable room; still 1 can see the prevalence of* that 
also that in fruits, where an assort- ^tir without a shudder, and I believe 
ment was exhibited, each particular that the old-fashioned piety, the piety 
kind was formerly counted as one. of affliction, will find refuge in the 
Last year the rule was decided upon old Church. . 
that each “ assortment " should only * 
count as one entry, thus making quite 
a decrease apparently. This year tin* 
same rule has been observed as last, 
and still the gratifying fact remain- 
that there is nearly 2,000 more 
enterics than at the previous show.

Yet, obstruction D popu
lar in Ireland, and those representa
tives, who now openly condemn or 
tacitly disapprove the course pur
sued by Messrs. Parnell. Biggar, and 
O’Donnell must yield t<> public feel
ing or bid adieu to Irish Parliamen
tary representation.

on
number of twenty-five cent pieces 
from the pockets of a great number 
of silly people. We hope Mr. Peters’ 
motor will not claim to have any 
“spiritual ” characteristics about it.

Mr. John White, M. 1\, says that 
the Orange Association is not a politi
cal body. It may not be. But it is 
a society which should he banished 
from our Dominion as quickly as pos
sible. It has as many good points 
about it as the Canada thistle.

. . Protestantism is at best a bundle 
of complicated sects. It i> simply a 
conglomeration of various interpreta
tions of Scripture. It is nothing 
more than a misrepresented Bible. 
Protestantism is only three hun
dred years old. It is a schism, a de
parture from the old Church, and it 
owes the savor of its piety, its noble
ness, its grandeur, its sincerity, to 
the ages that lay behind it in the old 
Church from whence it came ”

Bishop Swbatman, in a letter to 
the Toronto press, requests that the 
proposed address from the Evangeli
cal branch of the Episcopal Church 
he not presented, as it might give rise 
to further dissensions. We are glad 
to see that Bishop Sweat man has 
adopted the course suggested by 
the Record ot last week. The con
dition of affairs amongst our Episco
palian friends in Toronto is such that 
those in authority will find it neces
sary to use the greatest caution in 
order that unpleasant complications 
may he avoided. Even an address 
to the Bishop might now be the 
means of letting loose the “angry 
passions ” of the “ irrcconcileable 
wing ” of the establishment.

“ Camp meetings are coming into 
fashion once more, and we are sorry 
for it. * Religion in the woods’ and 
‘ Love among the roses ’ arc by them 
brought into dangerous communion. 
A young girl of twelve years was 
outraged and murdered at one of those 
camp meetings last week. Camp 
meetings and Sunday picnics should 
be shunned.” The above we take from 
a St. Louis paper. It bears out the 
opinion we expressed last week in 
reference to camp meetings. They 
not only do no good, hut in many 
cases are productive of much posi
tive harm. Doubtless those reverend 
gentlemen who inaugurate this cam
ping out business often do so with 
the very host motives, but it is time 
they should open their eyes to the 
fact that the whole thing is a fail
ure.

At the general election of 1874 
several gentlemen found seats for 
Irish constituencies, who, while giv
ing half-hearted adhesion to the popu
lar cause, to secure election, were as 
firmly as ever attached to either one 
of the two great parties which divide 
British public opinion. Accordingly, 
we find that after registering their 
fidelity to Home Rule to the extent 

A meetirg was held recently in of supporting Mr. Butt’s motion for 
Cincinnati of Socialists, Freclovers,: a committee on Irish legislative griev- 
Communists, and such like-persons anecs in 1874, many of them never 
who do a vast amount of thinking again troubled themselves about the 
from which they derive little or no advancement of the cause they had 
comfort. They try to persuade them- promised tu promote. The move- 
selves there exists no hereafter for ment then began to lose favor with 
them, and make up their minds to the people. Mr. Butt was severely 
gain all the comforts and advantages criticised for an inactivity brought
of this world during the few years about by the treacherous supineness
they live in it. Wo would he until- of a weak and unfaithful following, 
rally led to enquire,from what source If Mr. Butt, the ablest Irish Pari in
comes this deplorable state of society, men tari an since Grattan, \\v”c want- 
Would it be just to blame the sys- ing in vigor, he had, at all eve. . the 
tern of education ? What is coming commanding talent to ensure 
to pass now in the largest cities of pectful he; ring for his cause. Wj 
the United States was foreseen many thirty .forty or fifty trusted adherents, 
years ago by the Catholic Church as bellicose as Messrs. Parnell,Biggar, 
authorities. God was practically ban- and O’Donnell, Mr. Butt, by that

turagaHeHes'inEnglaml'irelan^iindScot- ishc<l from ,hc !‘eho,,ls> and ,he sad moderation always respected in a

land, I came to tin* continent with a strong consequence now stares us in the face, leader—that eloquence which swayed
pix-djudiee in favor of modern painters, |M many—alas, too many—families <o many gifted assemblies, and that 
and against the old masters. This was is now unknown at the fireside, infinite knowledge of Parliamentary
caused by the fact that most of the sped- There were those who laughed in tactics, his leading characteristics—

alWbeauhful’in “üff ,leril,ion nt ,llc Clllho,ic Fl'iwt who *houkl 1,avc llonc mol'° lbl' tho
and unaturaJ in design. The real master- would dare say aught against vanvement of Irish interests than was 
pieces are securely guarded in the continen- tho grand public school system, ever accomplished since Irish repro-

vhcre it was proposed to have every- tentative* lirai sat in Westminister, 
proper appreciation of the art, of former tiling taught which would make the But dissension and jealousy, largely 

fiw'ent'froin’the^ro'w ”and rWng generation of America clever assisted l.y apathy, soon weakened 
“Thè Elevation of the Cross.” The 11a- m<m- But the Catholic priest, like the fighting power of the party. To 
tarai appearance and intensity of sadness a faithful shepherd, guarded his flock add to this painlul position another

despite the insults and the pecuniary modicum ot embitter,non,, two ot 
Another grand picture by the same artist, hardship?, heaped upon him by these the most determined antagonists ot
n!'d î î}1'llk his c/iffdVum, is “ Christ Cru- unprincipled Men. lie would have Home Ilule were P. J. Smith andîhe'flpZtiouraLtu^ if Tuvol ! n,m.c of 11UW” schools. Him- The O'Donoghue, former popular 

and the terrible scene is depicted with rare self and his flock were ïmeed to pay idols. The dissensions of the party
power. In passing through the Antwerp xe* to them, hut Unv noLllÿ became public property. Mr. Butt
Museum I witnessed a must remarkable . . , » t-i. . , , . . - 1 1 1 v
sight. Seated in front of and copying sc ,0 ( v ‘ M 11 's 0 '^eir sank into despondency, sickness, and
Van Dyck’s well-known “Christ on the own where the Catholic faith would vl,e gvavc Mr Show was *it once
ir::™n£:^,F11"us!u;t;7:u:tint,lchToftik!ro"- r* >̂-«■

out either hands or arms, and does all his " v c 1 11 young minus would above Rulers in tho House, but the popular

ÜKî s c1,tr<", "I-"lnrlv pleasant voice and iM“ulier* I talked > his hoi} will, gentleman stands to-day the un
to ljim fur about ten minutes. He is an Ihe public schools have given us ' doubted leader of Irish political agi- 
enthusmst in his art and a devoted smart men without a conscience, tation. Mr. Shaw, Mr. R l>. Gray,

The aim of the Catholic school is 
give us good Christians

The birth of a son and heir to the 
Duke of Norfolk is announced from CHESTER GLASS.

This young gentleman, son of our 
esteemed fellow-citizen, David (lias 
Esq., Q. C., is now making a tour of 
the continent, which will he extended 
long enough to give him a thorough 
knowledge of persons and things in 
the old country. Unlike most of 
our European tourists, he has evident
ly set out with the determination to 
give a fair and impartial opinion of 
everything and everybody he meets. 
His letters point out plainly that he 
has no prejudices—that he has none 
of that narrowmindedness which 
makes the letters of the average tour
ist utterly worthless and unrelaible. 
Mr. Glass has a young, vigorous, well- 
developed mind, and wo feel certain 
he will at some future time make a 
name and a fame for himself in the 
affairs of Canada. We take the fol
lowing extract from one of his recent 
letters describing the tine art galleries 
of the old world:

England. The Duke ot Norfolk is 
perhaps one of the wealthist noble- 

in England. He is remarkablemen
for his thoroughly Catholic spirit, 
and has spent immense sums of 
money in furthering the cause ol rc-

SOCIALISM.

ligion.
Hev. ,1. PniLi', pastor of Queen's 

Avenue Methodist Church of this 
city, lias returned from a trip to the 
continent, and, like all great men 
who set out on a European tour, lie 
came back full of impressions, and un
bosomed himself to his congregation 
on Thursday evening. In comparing 
the habits ot the English, German 
and French people, he makes the 
usual mistake. Ho was not favorably 
impressed with the countries visited, 
especially Germany and France. 
Botli of these nations, especially the 
French, are a nation of Sabbath- 
breakers, the Germans attending 
their Leer gardens, and the French 
holding their theatres and races on 
the Lord’s Day. This deteriorates 
ranch from Paris, which is otherwise 
a beautiful city. He thinks that Old 
England is much preferable to the 
continent in this respect, the rigid 
keeping of the Sabbath in England 
both surprising and delighting him. 
Had lie visited the gin shops and 
beer houses of Old England, perhaps 
lie would detect more crime in that 
country in one hour than he saw in 
either Germany or France in a whole 

Tiif. Pdll Mill I (hinlU concedes day. 
that the complaints ot tho Irish ten 
ant farmers are mostly genuine ; that 
they are, for the moment, unable to 
pay rent ; that they believe in their 
right to remain on land in any event.
If the general refusal to pay rent is 
followed by wholesale ejection, this 
will almost certainly be followed by 
a series of agrarian murders, and un
less tlie Irish Executive is prepared 
to support the landlords by measures 
amounting to less than military occu
pation of a large, part of the country, 
landlords will have to choose between

Deaiiwood, a “ city," as it was 
termed, in Dakota Territory, lias 
Icon completely destroyed by fire.
1 seems like a dispensation of Provi
dence, for n more criminal spot, 
pirhaps, did not exist on 
Dtndwood city. The scum of hu
manity, with a few rare exceptions, 
were its inhabitants.

The indifférence of Catholics in 
supporting their own publications 
and tlie prompt manner in which 
they pay for sensational and light 
reading terms a puzzle to us. So says 
one of our Catholic contemporaries, 
and so s*v we also. It exhibits a de
praved aste which it is a 
should l>- so prevalent,

The Brooklyn Eaijlc's London 
respondent reports that V ictoria 
Woodlmil and Jennie C. Chitlin are 
shortly to be married to mem hers ol 
tlie English aristocracy, 
be interesting to have their names.
It will most likely be found they 
have congenial souls—that is, it they 
have any at all.

Hi* Grace Attenmsiioi» McKinnon, 
of Antigonish, N. 8.,died ot paralysis, 
at Antigonish, at four o’clock Friday 
afternoon, aged sixty-nine, 
consecrated at St. Mary's cathédral 
by tlie late Archbishop Walsh, in 
1852. He had been declining in 
health for some time, and in March,
1877, tlie Pope relieved him of epis
copal duty.

A most exemplary man named 
George Henshaw lives in West Mis
souri. George has a neighbor named 
Henry Bray, who is not. quite
omvlary. It seems Henry’s prom- virtually conceding tho tenants’ 
iscs arc sorely troubled with rats, and claims and giving a signal for the | Shrewsbury opened a now and mag-

I'S-

slumic

enr-

11 would

How favorable an improvement is 
being manifest in the moral character 
of the English people may he inferred 
from the fact that Oil tlie 7th tilt, no 
less than thirteen priests were or
dained at Liverpool by his Grace tlie 
Bishop of that See, in the presence of 
his Eminence tlie Curdiual-Arch- 
bisliop of Westminister, who preached 
on tlie occasion, in the pro-Cathedral. 
As a further illustration we may he 
allowed to quote the following from 
tho Catholic Time ot the same city : 
“ Last week tlie Auxilary Bishop of

He was

so ox ter and follower of Reubens. Since then 1 
have seen the masterpieces of Rembrandt, 
Quentin, Massys, Jurdaens and lenicrs,

to j Sir ( 1 corge Bowyor, and others of tho 
as well as i party of moderation, gentlemen nt’
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rstly would tt"t V... in nu uni with the prftû* 
tiw "f the Catholic Church, ami y our - api- 

Il a un llvUM'ii We arv rniriv tu an- tali-t-, lmnkiie, iinuvnn.. invit and otbeni,
m.utic- thaï Mivlwvl Hunt,. I>,p.'uf Sortir « ml,! find it lo.l very i.r,.fitaUv t» * 
Oxfonl, had lu- liant and <-niit,-nt< hunted priu'tR'.il l atholiv. Il»- 1 ubli.- N-hooLaw 

.....‘V^UgMning n
S.^rcbWrtU^a/onhé.nm of I Provide..... ,1.......... ill it be put in man t

Stiff hy a liait i'f sharper-. S " arrests hove 
yet been made.

First Viuze.

LOCAL NEWS.foith men
of carryingErEEE'E IffSSipftiS

A word in panning concerning thi« „nH’IIlit;.<( ^llll< niattttal j.-.w. t . Tu the whklt.guarantee tlx- i-tlieu-m-x "
gentleman whom our correspondent enquiring mind food lui reflection will !.. t hiistinn family, 'he ir^lV‘11'l..l,",lllT'l'j 
et.lU notorious, lie lias won notori- m t',i“- poli'tVeal ëennùmj-t 'tin- U an iut.wtmg
ety tor himself, it is true, but iront a y vndint; I As the traveller, meeting point, but tu the ( liuetinn it d » 1 
far different cause from that implied. eventide Lue

As the founder of schools for the ^“'.i^âgmlljenev of it. architecture. 11. The ('Listian family is one of the 
orphans, and the children of the tu leaves „,?til to-morrow's sun has sl,«l piimipal agent*o Godto

A.*.........“r-.-.-
sneak of him is to speak of one who 'io',. and connsthe nu.miw to be taught in its bo sum. The dill
has proved hy the sacrifices of his t find it
life, that he is the friend of the poor ^we^gazeon thvh 1||an>f|ir „ ,,ruVl. it- security again,, the power, that

With regard to the nu,llv gra„d destiny (iud gave him Utile f..r the destruction ,it it» soul, . lui 
(acta of tliis highly colored Romance every mean» of arriving at it, successful are the .•teatine-.. 1 * • • , , al A.cu.km ox nit Cham. Trvxk.

,0& u„.
might ntate that the Catholic Church, ylilti given us as guide. Hie (hticrcnt | with dn ju • - 1Vi.i, h. imIL, hut while climbing a freight car, on Mturda)

......................................... : in,° Tr « ” * - ! "::if r HrHbfe tn

ligious state,,, Convents or Monas- maac man at every period of 1„, ex,stum. | would callgood $ e u may a k, how oypr „„„ wri,t illld llVvl l,.„h leg- near 
tories, is most exacting in her rc- object to authority. ?n Ta ' shlfuî wavs ? Do not believe bat this i, the groin, almost s.-ve,-mg t hem from the 
quirements lor that position, mid ^^Vdng'm-e.Ung the society of others, j so, lnr no matter what the V1»1”"1' " I X.iit 40 V 'ar'sold!stèlüfy and industrious,

ZZZÏ22SS2Z NOVELTIES....f-,»................?r i........Shi^sMKiaS! Stsitisesti
batiou. As a proof ot her extreme necessary i«»r tliem. He ha-vxin vlan ul r » t]„. locomotive sumption on Saturday night. Hewa<vv-.

this point we might refer our in their nature that ,,,wu=U '- , ^ . long a, it tirinl it, his nature yet made many ;
rod.............I!.........kb,....... . tri.1 which SîÆï'Æ j k-r-h, «.k. SK'. ’

took place in England some years »,, inrtmctWt^nowV^of^e^i^l j !,"Stl.u“til)1I when it dej«rt, from it,/- Svl„„,N ' An awful and
ago : Sattrin vs. Starr, ill which Miss Su® 1,11 j" " 11 . , )11UK1- guided the -util when it bids adieu tu the yractii-e raM. „f sudden death bum the nisidimt- ,

............. y “y oS ^s”S:î£ : âSîîrt SfSÂVS ,
damages because Miss Stall, the the .issistauu i , , tlli^au, t'liristian family are the minds of the young man named Adam-, wa- employed m ,
superioress of a religious community, ““W ’ ■ there ar„ ditlVreut to I- gr..u„.l«(in that knowledge of Uod Ontario ('a, SI,.,,,, and wa- mud. re-pect- ;
.odd........................... ........ I"............ :>■* tir*3s,-52v5i« SKTh'rïïïfsuri:

her final vows. There IS no point 11 I g„Ve,,n,tents- and pumtfal le,« than of duty to make death lie was , i,.„:i;... d t.laning buatd .
............................................... kimrc|». »** **». ..fîÆ j svl
secur'e^the amplc.rcforms required by and fm- e ..-sent of the <-andulatc, | dlr'XhN" muj'eot mu'tu'afnïanl wî,"B''”>‘a id^uml- | Kata , ! ' A i ' vh .4 t. -th. Friday a young

gene,es, the voice oi Ireland should nut, 1 1 lg , “ the means The first and linn, not a love that lit. - at the fust ap- Uval||l>1|_ 5,„.„ id. am, g,.t eattg'n and he
bo expressed at the polls in tones too |*m can admit - j M ;f,„f Christian family i- 1.roaeh..fmisfortm,e,but one that endure^ wa. dragged into the cylinder and dr.-a.l-

„„ .meed to admit of inaction or or conventual life. W c hope that in ,n |C ificJalillU „f it- member-, to know -hedding a hallowed light over the how. . fu|] lu„tHat.-.1- Mwli.-a »- ' tnuee 
,n0U"Ct 1 neighbor will he suffi- I ',, 4 ' (i„d. The second and ,eird,, eomforttotig m sorrow soothmgm in a VI.,V .hurt time,but the m.-

, it , 1,. utili-e tlte ability (iod 1 pain and faithful.,v.i untilllti;«l- fuvtimnte liianMife eottid not be -aved.
cicnfly careful m his clippings, u,of iierf.irniing well tin- duties fection,fostered by the good oualities of the w„. lm„c,.„st,.mvd to the wut-k and
avoid misrepsvnting a Church, many “î'V. ,,, wltiidi He has ended husband and wile, strengthened by- tm- lnou,lled the feeding table In try lit- hand.
0f (he members of which may he 1 in regard t„ temporal advancement, gentle forbearattee that J-rings The young- n,an i- well spoke» of. lb-
ui IMV imm.w . u. in "r , I.nliti,,!, ,,f the fniiilv < Iri-tmii love, liow powvr^ful is it to ^up- llt< wilo lvm..vc.l about a year ago
counted among his readers. let ust-x n 1 7 y tlielll jn the path of duty. 13. }-„„„ till» cilv to the town-liip of Ni-.oiiri,

dV.5, itt supplv. L-natural funduc; of parent- fur hvu- lmV(, .ymp-tthy of tl.eir ft-i nd-and 
T ,!- first ek-,ne.,t ofL.-i.-ty is the iit- offspring, a pareirt*, love-lmw k,tnq$. ar<iullillta,
dividual. If he be nut well formed lu- v turn to them xxlivn a ' ^ ‘ ' ‘ Obitvary.—In our nbituary ' ,,lumn
future will be a drawback on it- interests". I I be world may str.m]> 1 s ' , ’ will be found intimation of the death of
Some no'ition Will lie his, whether i, be may shut u, out from hope of a an. - w K K.,H
one ui honor, in a worldly sense, or not, ment, it may mqnison ou s.. , well-known citizen, Mr. W. !'■ Ibilh ii,
matter- little", lie is part of one grand dark, dreary dungeon of tk-pa , Manager of the Ontario Savings and ln-
whoh to whose well being he i- <lesti„.-.l those wall- w.11 he y.e.ced by a ^ ^ Slivi„tv. , ,lai, tvavlt.-d
tu contribute. His talents and aptitudes, parent s luxe, that xu co 1t > the. “ three scon- mid ten,” being at tin-
united with Ids own taste, will go far aching brow, to wlii-per »or Is of »- t tillll. „f hi, dvttlh in hi- 70tb year. Mr.
towards marking out what that position encouragement, to nisp _ Bullen was one of the landmarks <d
willin' The cultivation of these become, a ism that enable, us to r - . . n ■ ‘ West cvn Ontario, having utthd in the
duty and in the bosom of the family i> battllesueees-h, y wttlt tdm d, u es of , „,.,aWave almost half
that cultivation to be carried out. If we Me, hat parent s low that „hm,-e. - v ak,ti_.in y,.„, 1KI2.

0f„,ediseou^0,l0Win8 " " 6yn0,'SiS StiE'EHEoE'àa,^ iÎTt Friday the new’station of,he,:,.-a, We,

.......................

and incline the mind. Here, then Is the c, h , all elldlv^ etemitv. Where, is matter of everyday u.eiim-iice It a
tin,,- to give tu that chid its first lessons. ' undcrstnn.liim that every haps, the l..-,t miuaged railroad enterprise
Habits of industry- are easily ac.iuired when 1 ' 1 f j.iai.lli.M.a of the little in America, and w- liop - tin-1";- ;' '"j1"-

and to the lirudvnt i.iot'7 ■ “frîLlu with imi.ortaii.-.- will ever agem.-n, will retain the postil.,», they
nristtan heads of ofie s ought nuh .mp-itan^ .{ ; 0l.,.,„ry fpr many rb*

every danger. 14. Then the confidence of AcCUiext.-\\ lul-t h" Ll Vll,,n / ''J 1 
the child; ksv.mng mind know, no gttih- Battery were at »lu-U pvavl ;'v «t J! •
It receives whl, m-rfeet g.... 1 failli the Seatclt.-td - farm on the .„d ( Is.tidoii
LL v„u lea.lt It. Uh! do not destroy Township, recently, a, aev.d.-nt mpi ",

that confidence hr letting vonr child see which came very n.-at causing, the < ;-a
n yourselves a conduct widely different of an mnoeent and peaceable mt o .

from the letter of y.mr teachings, for the Stl, con.es-,I, npprat- ht,
Tu facilitate of tin-guns was loailvd with t\ c-umu ion 

shell, and aimed at the target, but owing 
tu bad judgment in riming, when Hi-' -h"t 

tired the shell n.i— d the target,and 
when it

nod scholars. They liuvo succeeded 
i both.
The notorious 1 ngersoll delivered 
speech at the meeting above alluded 

1, He said we want to begin anew, 
m want to learn to live for this 
,-orhl. 1 do not say there is no other, 
do not know. I wish there was 

ome world in rr ' >h men might live

talent and position, gentlemen of 
impeachable record 
tinguished service to the country upon 

occasions, could not to-day

im-
1and of dis-

f*’
many
secure election in any Nationalist 
Irish constituency against the dictum 
,)f Mr. l’arnell. The recent contest 
at Ennis, characterized hy many 
regrettable incidents, demonstrates 
the power and influence 
popular leader, 
speech at the Dublin Home little 
League meeting is a stirring hut 
well-reasoned appeal to the good 

lie demands

.1
Ncto SltoticvtfsrmnUtf. 

AT—
At the rm-iit Vroviucinl 

Exhibition nt Ottawa, Mr. .1. M. Ib-nton, 
the popular mmclumt tailor, uf Riebmoml 
street, obtained the Hiver medal for the 
best, display uf made-up suit»* anti ovi t- 

Tlie jiuig' - rec< mini elided a gold 
dal foi the display and a diploma 

granted. This reHeetsvcry great vredit on 
Mr. Denton and Mr. K. S. Sanngan. hi- 

flupervismn the

I *ir ;

W. BREEN'S.rrever, growing oettor and grander 
I wish there

of the now 
Mr. I'arnell’s recents the years roll oil.

world where wo could mootras a
very.one that has been lost. 1 wish 
here was a world in which those 
vlto have hid ns ‘good night' could 
mce more hid us ‘good morning.’ ” 
rite Cincinnati Cntlwli:' Telegraph 
hus hits off'this gentleman’s utter, 
utces :—“ Now tins is a considerable

L :
W-/

foreman, under who 
Work was .hum.

Now Brocaded Velvets,

New Brocaded Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets, 

New Silk Fringes,

and needy.ol the nation.sense
free soil, free education and free gov
ernment in the best sense of these
reforms. We look upon litis speech 
as the lilting inception of what pro
mises to le u brilliant and successful 

We admired Mr. l'nr

».

JUST RECEIVEDidviince—though not in the ‘ liberal* 
of that much abused word— -.1public career, 

nvll's determination us an obstruc
tionist, but so long as Mr. Rati hold 
the leadership, desired to see all im
portant movements originate with 
him. Now that Mr. Butt has passed 
away, we believe that the sooner Mr. 
Parnell is invested with the leader- 
shin l,y the Irish representative the 
better tor Home Hale, and the better

; -•eitso
mid shows that even Mr. fugorsoll 
would walk in the right way, if only 
he could be induced to go in the

TiiKst: .Mil-: Tin;

fa J

right direction in search of it. In 
fa.-t our American infidels are mostly 
only sincere Protestants, whose nar
rowness of view has prevented them 
from seeing that in the Catholic 
church alone is to lie found nil that 
a right-thinking genuine ‘liberal’ 

honestly desire to find."

tx

DRESS TRIMMINGS.cure.m

Vis III MUS STItFF.T,
for Ireland. If the present dissen
sions continue, the next general 
election will find Ireland unprepared 
fora contest demanding all the vigor 
of united and determined action. The

LONDON.
fil-lycan

COAL 8c WOOD
BOWMAN & CO.

HOME RULE.

Mr. Darnell has, by the course ol' 
events, become leader of the Hume 
Rule, party. He is a gentleman of 
birth, and, as a politician, has shown 
himself possessed ot talent and deter
mination.
Butt, whose closing days were em
bittered by acrimonious a»aults akin 
to those which beclouded the latter

hand oi'1 Tin;I.AHUK STOCKS ON
< i:m:tm \tv:i>

Scranton, (-irate. I'va. Stove ami ( best- 
nut Coal.

\l*o ltrlcv 11 ill. < 'aniu'l mul Mi will,m I'uiil 
lu, m i:- -, siriiin coals, l.d-iuli l.mupuud 
nius-hurgl "pon the death of Isaac

Wood. I.onu, (HI and Split,
Hy ih,‘ curd uv ciirloiut. < lient can* taken to 
gi\ Mil islacl lull. l.OWcsl cash prices.

opie, Vnrtl HM lirnsi sthket,
brlii '( it •'farnii ' uni Wi llimitim Sin -Is.

pr(
future ourdelay.

A rof.irm in the land tenure, and 
freedom ofUniversity education once 
obtained, legislative independence 
must necessarily follow.

years of (irattan and OTVmnell, 
Mr. NY. A. Shaw, one of the rejnesen- 
tatives of the county of Cork, was 
chosen leader of the part)'.
Shaw, while a determined Home 
Hitler, i< not an obstructionist, as Mr. 
Parnell, with some few others, have 
been termed. The majority of the

(ivain More and I’rhafe l{vsidva<T at 
lldcrton to Rent.

ofis une of lie best grain l«•« :ililies 
i. and is a Slallun un tin- Luodc 

ice Hall V il> 
ly. Xppl.v I" WM.
allied I'» 

paeily ahu

Mr. 01,
Ilea It

..... ... Hln . .
nid-liaiid scales,

I'ATIUrK
' IVHi a

MIVcIlflM*
pllllH. \\ST. PETEE’S CATHEDRAL.A ROMANCE THA.T IS NOT A 

ROMANCE. L. C. LEONARDtat Id v uf our
THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY.

party, as at present constituted, do 
not favor the so-called policy of ob
struction.

It is wonderful how the editors of 
» of our city papers arc so gul- 

This time it is the Advertiser 
The

C rock e r y, G1 asswa re,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Bar Tumblers.
STREET,

•ill's

PRACTICAL LECTURE BY REV. FATHER 
O’MAHONY.Yet, obstruction is popu

lar in Ireland, and those representa
tives, who now openly condemn or 
tacitly disapprove the course pur
sued by Messrs. Parnell, Higgar, and 
O’Donnell must yield to public feel
ing or bill adieu to Irish Parliamen
tary representation.

lible.
that is found napping. fd-ïy*Last Sunday evening Rev. Father 

O’Mahuny delivered a very interesting 
and instructive lecture in St. Peter’s 
Cathedral.

/</ V/f AN
l‘"ll120 

7 llllman
editor lias a hard and difficult task 
to perform, and we acknowledge that 
it is impossible to please everybody, 
but there arc some mistakes so glar-

PURE PARAFINE WAX,
AND WAX CANDLES,Chatham. — On

l-'ur church and other imrposus manufac
tured hy

AAZ JK T>J IrlTVT A. T^T BROS.,
Ixlll. El M/

I,(INDON, ONT,

I 'nll supply ut Hurtling unit I.ulirlcnthiliUils 
alway»un hand. __________ —

have no patience . - 1V
, . . , ,ACO any observer of ordinary lntelligt

when we sec members ot the press ^ an advancement in any particular 
lie who wields the path, but a general impetus which the 

intelligence of the day has given to cveiy 
walk of-life. If wc journey along the 
wharves of any of the great commercial 
emporiums by the seaboard we see the flag 
of every nation floating in the wind, mt-tt 
of every clime sneaking every language 
and marked by almost every diversity of 
character brought into the closest com
mercial relations. 1 f we journey through 
the streets of our manufacturing centres 
we see oil every side of ns the marks of 
man’s ingenuity; articles which heretofore
required weeks in their construction are children to i(Ue ami
every few moments turned out uad , nf ffidnstrv and social «cinumy,
market. Nor is setenee behind the age, • fias a telling" effect on their after- 
far there too we perceive the onward "*”ch wfee wonder that we
movement, until at length x\e are fuim . | fst the voung the veriest idlers,

exclaim that in mater,nl progress Ins arp fast prepatiil fur
age is indeed great. _ But when xv turnto lj(p oj. uw]iwnws perhaps'nf enme. In

1 ,1 , 1 . I the moral side of the picture our hearts dnm the prudent monarch or the
his BuljHCribei'h commands that Ljckcn at the sight that meets out- view, w: °tatl„’man will not neglect toculti-
ehall not hoar false witness against f„r as every portion uf society teclsi nr ^ resources of the country
, A. n ,,encrai influence uf our progressive age, so due government is in hi. keeping,
hts ncighboi. As a . it hear n,,on it the tan,t of the un,versai "“ftg.^mnent is counted wise in pro-
thing these gentlemen -gi\o ample gX,iit which rests.-upon the wuihi. Dorticn t" its otfurta to bring forth and
proof of intelligence (we wish we When the mind warn ^d \{ utilise the innate resource* of the land
couid say as much for their integrity ^«^lingd,^ «

and charity;) there is hut one behind to wen,l its way to that dmerted wise am, 1]nulel,t rule its members1'usefttl-
nucstion upon which one and all cave where Clmstianity fi ^daxxne 1 ^on i# wj[,aed over „n.l developed hy the
qiusttm. ! the world in the person ot t ie Mau-uou f , ..lltu„viiig mirent, and he deserves
tumble into the ridiculous. Let tlte —whcn we reflect that He is the Redeemer n'ln<l uf fi;s cnulltiy who can point to a 
national policy 01‘Other such topic ho 0f the world, that He, the promtscrt o ,amily cfcfiihlren trained in such a ntan-
discusscd and at once the extent ^^’'^^'ïfiAïav'-ry ^‘of’sin,, we are ^Wnd u«-ffil'poritiui, l^'o.nc't".'“•'."tÛ 
and variety of then* knowledge.me struek with wondvr at the uulv-hpnnd ul|dprstand tin- inmortancc uf rulers uf 
shown forth. If it be a missionary territory which dn has gamcl. -as us fan|i]jp ,ivillg tfik’their -ions thought,

. , -, uqts church then censed to exist ! m „lance at the evils entailed by itsmeeting to In,-nisi, stoxc-ptpc hats } preached ! Have tint ^’3ctK Nanlre,unde. Divine l-rovid.-nc,
anil nicklv-platod watcliguar-ds to the ,a,.vamc.,its, those fountains of grace wfiu ii b wi;(]] ,„.aainc.! that man'- natural 
heathens of Central Africa, there He lms left ns it, the long course otages abilitj t(,gelhcr with bis tust.-s, will make
is no man lotldcr than our editor in |{,’;'ieliïis part; Î& cl.nndr' ia as indciatig- ^.hto*^”n”^,lSal‘‘ and to he 

the expressions of his philanthropy. ! able to-day as ever He wa- in rc t.-vtng un^m entw certain ..titer states, in
kl ,„n,imylhing »£,

sss-tdi..^ GMbiSi »....... ...}=i*r,zz i”"l..... *......... «mu- iourivrl- "lent to meet with dauntlesB brow tl ,|aVP him, we invariably find him tin- rival of pilgrims in,m all part- "I ’ ' o pin ' up-stair- looked ont of tin- wtn-
0 -1 tyranny of persecutors and to tutilizi y Mu<( ()f ,;n nnd misery that aml „f the exlraurdmary lyi votti fit-- • 1 h iy ||ial there went three men at.

with their life-blood the garden nf the 1.1- , ,,f contenqioraticniis Ins- played hy the miiitituiks of -tek and sttf- .... , , ...ummuniented this fact
church of which they arc the pride; hut U J ^ ^ „l1,.u],vmg fal 1,persons attracted t" the (Imtto hy ! T1„. v„u„g man came
subtle agencies are at work to m « ' uosftions, fur when peace of mind, which sincere devotion and undoiihting latlh. tails all(i |ir,.pariilions were made
poor weak human nature to turn a <le. - f,fie souls’ con<ciousii.-<s "I A writer in the ,V-«id- traces lh,'' l»ogt«« a warm reception if they
ear to that clntrch, to spurn the teaching- js ma„., m, we find him „f -ix Imndc-d k who left I ans make ^’t,t. ,1 ,„sc force. Tie- men, ,li ....
of that gospel and to fly from these !,ivill , wnv lu the worst pas-iousof nature, the pilgrimage, and records that a p, mon • . ^ h| |llvjr intentions, then used 
ancriuncnts. i. ’Tis sad to follow tl e ^,(|W t])is'is ,lot olllv true when men find who ha<l been blind fur several years w |„,ni|,|,. threat- toward- the proprietor,
career of tlte unfortunate; there t- nothing tfiem<,iv,.s j„ positions whose duties tin y suddenly cured on tint way while the ( .......... -.firew a large, stone
pleasing in its history. In the lioun-tid, fulfil, because ability and taste are r,ary was being incite,I.for the su k. I tl h tl„, window, striking Mr. Siltin, a
!,f life, strong in Ae antiepatton ol a *lmt it is also the case when trains wind..... . veye.l the ptlgnma arnve fa,.„. T,„. men then
successful future, what courage, amhiti"u, fi q himself in a position far huh,xv at I.ntmU-without accident, and all xt t , al„l nothing more has been
high and lofty thoughts, every precon- X,”?” “Mch (MhJgiven hi,,, the lal- immediately to tint Drotto where the »
ceived incident of a coming careei, tinge cnt ftlld liking. From thi.- false position miraculmis cures at once b.gan. _
with the golden sunshine of hope, how wiU arisl. n want of harmony in that circle cripple-, restore, to ® ‘ ™^ A Catholic knows that hy cm,,-,-ah,,g m-

e the views we form. Visions come <Q which that ,,mnn belongs, want of crutch, at the Urotto. he \ mcom t 1 t,.nti,m,llv one mortnl sin m the «unless
the aspiring youth at fancy s call ^ am, ol)eaUce ,o the ordinances j-.r ( 'haul., -, xmtmg to the< ^ fi,. fiamns his soul. He -d o kuo*-

,, , \ , nuhlic weal, ami a consequent positive in- the scene. 1 le armai at tl, that in refusing to make ri-stituliou as tat
from obstruction. Suddenly silt, havt g jUI.y l(, the interests of society, together wto what ought to he untversa P - y a,‘he is able ami aszoon as piwsihle, of pro- 
insinuated itself into the soul, throws oil J £ # rfnfn1 abu<e „f talents and ability wah alt ernate singing of ltymnsamlpnex- ll|U., „r rials-,1 unjustly, he

Iris letter either an entire ignorance the mask of hannletts pleasure and sxveop.. d, abountifnl l’mvidem-e. 10. If pressihh- tntmia. U wn» an ad u • ^ y , ruc,.ivc absolution of Ins sms.
1,18 lLt 01 C ‘\, ' ,S” like a tempest over that bright future, J 1|Rpk from vhe ..flVct to it- light to look upon the Grotto, surround.td '1"; ; ™ u i#, (ll,bt „tfi,.,. ohligattou,
of the laws of the Catholic Church Uaiting its every hope, and leaving the cauaJc W(; Wnl! see at once what a powerful hy the sick alternately lying down 0 ,,t. k]l0WS what he must do. Now, xv,-ask,
regarding the regulating of convents unfortunate chilled and sltscouiagu influence the Christian family has on the seated, or supporting thenise. • '.. . where outside the.Catholic Church, is there
new mn'tnitv that ia little in keen- the brink of misfortune Wirttent pamt intel#ta of wdety. In its h,,sum are friends, surrounded by.y. hurt,. Ignm» a mnral c-nsurship i The Atm-rtcan
oi a ma.igmty that is llttto 1 the deep, poignant anguisltof the parents thc first le?,ons of economy, and turning alternately singing hymns ami routing tfi k uf making money liuutot or disliou-
ing with charity. Ho relates that the sorrowing feelings of_ war I ^ ft^vantngc our talents, moul-1 IOsary.” ^
a young Jewess was detained in a | friends, or the deep despair o re u r-

ingly absurd that Wn/tKS,AT I. A XI /r

At the general election of 1ST! 
several gentlemen found scats for 
Irish constituencies, who, while giv
ing half-hearted adhesion to the popu
lar cause, to secure election, were as 
firmly as ever attached t<> either one 
of the two great, parties which divide 
British public opinion. Accordingly, 
we timl that after registering their 
fidelity to Home Buie to the extent 
of supporting Mr. Butt’s motion for 
acommittceon Irish legislative griev
ances in 1874, many of them never 
again troubled themselves about the 

» advancement of the cause they had
- promised tu promote. The movc- 
* ment then began to lose favor with 
> the people. Mr. Butt was severely

criticised for an inactivity brought 
' about by the treacherous supineness
- of a weak and unfaithful following.
- If Mr. Butt, the ablest Irish Darlia- 
. mentarian since Grattan, wc-e. want-
- ing in vigor, lie had, at all eve; .the 
: commanding talent to ensure 
i poetful lie; ring for his cause. XV j a 
; thirty,forty or fifty t rusted adherents, 
i as bellicose as Messrs. Parnell,Biggar,
- and O’Donnell, Mr. Butt, by that 
1 moderation always respected in a 
\ loader—that eloquence which swayed 
s so many gifted assemblies, and that 
‘. infinite knowledge of Parliamentary 
n tactics, his leading characteristics'— 
o should have done more for the ad- 
.t vancement of Irish interests than was 
i, ever accomplished since Irish repre

sentatives first sat in Westminster. 
But dissension and jealousy, largely

r assisted by apathy, soon weakened 
e the fighting power of the party. To 
k add to tliis painful position another 

modicum of embitter nient, two oi 
>o the most determined antagonists ot 

Home Buie were P. J. Smith and 
iv The 0 Donoghuc, former popular 
iy idols. The dissensions of the party 
ly became public property. Mr. Butt

fall into them, 
editorial pen or scissors should not 
forget that the public have a right to 
look for intelligence, integrity and

of his

we are young, 
tion and guidance of the 
Clni-tian ftmiilt*1- must we look for tl»- 
inceptive step. The talents, too,with xvfitdt 
(fini lias blessed the child should hum 
matter of serious consideration, as they 

as the index of the future. To de- 
these should

i
charity in the performance 
work ; for as lie is an educator to 
whom they pay their money, and as 
it is his duty to furnish them with 
information, the first of these be-

The

Ill'll* ( UTM HUT of 'I Ill'll ' -k HKFEV'R

great coats.
lie the earnest

♦ i»i;hs WIU. Hi; HIVKIVI’.I) HY Till*;
VC I iriMi’l iiit'iil mil il II'".n, un I<th >lun 

,,f n< Inin r IsTH, lor II.. miiimlm i lire 111 « miMtlit 
ilml ili’l 1 vi‘l'\ illlut lie slurvsnl « lllnwil,"l 0,000 
i, /’ /•’ ) I,’ REA I ni A I .S’, iit'cunllim !" st-iilcd 

l„ mi it|i|ill<‘iitlun to

parentdesire ut the Cltristian 
8. From carelessness parents j.llow then 

in themselves
T"m!

absolutely necessary. . : - you regain it.
your performance uf the duties uf 
Christian parent GoVl has implanted that

that vo n n take u - J ! if 1 fi °1 fx Wituie God wîn, a di-tau,of aver a mile, 
i ,1, nd- K-'èe xvltere ‘.'u,. i- then- is , on- enten-d Wilson's hot, -e I,y a wmdnxv, xv fin !, 
tvntmen, and wher.-l, „1,are found, tl.etv, i, smashed in il-
too we well find duties fulfilled. In open dour 1,1 to 11 < V , ,V I it 
sketehiif thus the ( lm-tian fuluilv, its breakfast.xvas aid m the .d'l ■ 1
b'-'inmiSg1 ÿ'hxhe.

who find themselves in the govevmiietil ot ten tilings <u., hx 11„ ,   ' ,

" s....«u j «- -*-> j s!«ra$,ed£ rgi «
the shell passed within a few feet ot 

The oflin-rs of th.
and .settl'd

comes
second, too, they have a right to look 
for, and to expect that lie will give 
them an honest representation mid 
treatment of the subjects lie presents 
to them. A higher authority than

never can

I wit tern, which n
the hi reel'll'

( )iii‘-l lill’d
<|| SI lire*.

,iits will I"’ t’ei|Uil'c(l till 
-tillnl l,ii the 1,7/ Mardi, 
Isi A/iril, issu.
iltl'l re*-<ei| tu

i.\7 El hrnar 1/, line 
uiie-t hln I "ii 1 li-'

-11 « * 1 * i’K ii re to In1 
tiint-(ieneral. mitrked 
t-ovner “ Vender for tlreat 1 '• ii -.

The de|)ariment will not he hound tu aeeel’t.

Hie \dju 
I- II. handto Te

Ill's.1'1' '

nv lender.
XV. I'liWta !.. I'nlom-I,,.,

Ad 11 ieii. "I >1 tilt lil-
the Imx

)t.tawa, Se|il. I, IK7U. 
■)I-2w

- NOTICE !
i in: < rvv «; \s cumhxnv u. •-1<> infumi

ll,vie vustmnevs that on and alter the, lii’Ht. 
ul'oetoher, until further noth'-, they In- 
I to suppy

(dts nl (hie Dnllitr per Thousand 
Feet.

have tried to present t" you, y»u 
perceived anything which your 
science tells you should in your partic
ular vase he brought nearer tu the standard 
of the Christian family, some error which 

have made, some line of «‘uiiduct tu- 
yoiir children un-

him in its passage.
Battery afterwards drove out 
the matter by paying for the damage dune. 
This should V a warning to volunteer 
artillery.

LUiarantretniZ the sitin'- tu lie uftlie hi'st 
it v :iml fully up lu III.' (iuvemnient si mi

On Tuesday night a \\\,j] ,//pu» in'.• ''win '1 ."w.m 1 ■ M'ti.h 1 r 1 «mh 
made in |,«.,dttl or■ d< *.1 metlv to the Mlles! (pmllty

,,1 ...... . uni’s i'- It" vxperlnielltlll KliH, hut.
II,.’7 pv| I nl i|r art Ielv, and mhipted to nur severe

Hy order,

you
wards yourjpartner
wisely " pUl'Ued, let not to-UlulToW s <1111
set upon its continuance. Correct the 
fault wherever you- find it. 
that miur family should he the imitation, 
feeble though it may he,of the Holy family 
in which Mary, and Joseph labored to 
fulfil the will "of their heavenly Father, 
and in which Jesus increased in years and 
wisdom before God and Men.

the shrink "at LOURDES.

Lawlessness.— 
bold attempt at lawlessne 

Remember London township. During a heavy storm
of rain a knock was heard at tin- dour ot
Mr. Siftoil’s residence on lot 11), 5ln 
ru-sioti. Before opening the door Mr. 
Siftoii enquired wlm was (here, wlu-ti tin, 
r,-t.lv we- “ .Inlm Brown, who xx-ishu.- to 

iufvum the rain.” Mr. Siftoii tlmikiug 
?, w„s a trump told him to go V, the ham 
where It-- could t-l.-ep, hut tins did t"11 ■'u,t 

nnd lie directly afterwards reliirmd, 
mid nut get into the

cl IWMAM,
( i;i< l '"III

wm m
I'n - '.dent- < It >

IK711
ipmiy.
rtH--Wl.tmdun, 22 Sept

DOME 11 ON
StVIMS . INVKSTMFNTthat he

Mr. Sifton was then about to "l" ii 
man who was SOCIETY

tegrity and charity of 

ists. LONDON, ONT.r«
These thoughts have been called 

which OFFICE,cm .RICHMOND ST.forth by a covt-espomlencc 
appeared in the Ailverttser, and which 

taken from the London (Eng.) 
This letter was evidently

was SAVINGS B, idK BRANCH.News.
written to pander to tire prejudices 
of that class of persons mostly com
posed of young hi,to stockings of a 
certain age, which takes its tone from 
Exeter Hall—persons who believe 
that the love of God and neighbor is 
best shown by villifying the Catholic 
Church. Now the writer shows from

. c of ■ hi-. 1 c iUu-li In tu .‘until.',M,r- 
... .... to IK-I-Uiimlntu hy

„„l - - - :.......  wl.l.-h inax ho n-
Hurloit toll, ou-o.. I ........... .. I In-'lonoslta
hour IntoroKi u i.-.l luitr-yi-nrly.

.. ................................ '■ lr"M| ho r.'l’iy-

yvi'l f
KIT» '' •"* U.mis.V.X-r«

;'it;:;K'uru::;:;"îui'ar";mS,u,.w,ir.1. «-
,*Plvd sublet I" kM bill'll will, nnd Interestmow';, th,!,.  I!"' ,„ro ortlyoan.lHlx
pt>r cent. imnui 1, hm may bv agreed 1 
at time deposit Is

Tin*C
1

va-t ar.
if sank into despondency, sickness, and 
Id Vi,,, grave. Mr. 9lraw was at once

up to
and tin- onward course seems

made hinder by Hie remnant of Homo 
rc Rulers in the House, but the popular 

choice foil upon Mr. Parnell, and this 
II. gentleman stands to-day the un
its j doubted leader of Irish political agi- 

e. j tation. Mr. Shaw, Mr. K. H. Gray, 
to 1 Sir George Bow y or, and oth'-is of the 
as 1 party of moderation, gentlemen of

nnnni",
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GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

A MEKICAN WALNUT KUKNI-
ÜLtI'RK.-'Tlu*MuhM-rlhi r keeps constant ly 

hand a large assort ment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the lar 
est factories in the United States, when 
most Improved machinery Ihemployed, 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper 
and guaranteed as good quality of work 
finish as any furniture on the continent, fall 
and see our prices, l’rlnecss Louise Walnut 
sideboards at $18.00; Marquis of Lome bed
room sets (walnut) at $30.00; Queen Anne 
behsteads( walnut)at *10.00; Prince o! Wales 
Hall-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Sea-grass Mat
tress, *l.oo; Whatnots, $3.0o; Springs, $2.5o; 
Fxtension Tables, $10. Furnit v exelmnged. 
UFA). BAWDKN, 171 A 173 Kit Street, oppo
site Itevere House. 4*--ly

pitKPAftB KoK WINTER.—Wm.
X Stkvklkv, Ml Richmond street, has on 

large slock of Coal and Wood Stoves, 
tinware,and general house furnish lugs, which 
will be sold at the lowest prices. A large stock 
of coal oil and lamps in stock. HMm

.1. BUY ANTON, DBA LB It
In all kinds of FURMTURK, King 
near Market Square. London, <hit. 
Hand Furniture bought and sold.

3741m

IZtnuatfonal.of the monster houses in Waterford has 
given notice to nearly all their male hands 
to leave or accept only their board for six 
months, owing to their business having 
fallen off to such an extent.

To such an extent has poaching reached 
on the River Suir that the Fishery Com
missioners, from representations made to 
them, have threatened to prohibit net 
fishing altogether on the river from Clon
mel to Waterford.

ing iii the morning with his brother he lay 
down in the wood, complaining of a head
ache. In this position lie was left, and the 
brother told n second brother when he 
went home. On the latter coming to tin; 
wood he found that he was dead. 
Evidence was given to the effect that 
death resulted from apoplexy. Verdict 
accordingly.

Mr. lliyan Gallwey. Coroner, held an 
inquest at the North Infirmary on the 
hotly of a girl named Mary Callaghan. It 
appeared from the evidence adduced that 
deceased, who was about nine years old, 
had been playing with other children on 
Carroll’s quay, and accidentally full into the 
river ami was drowned, though every 
effort was made by Joseph Murphy, who 
jumped into the river, to save her. 
Verdict—Accidental drowning.

A farm house and out houses and other 
property occupied by John Coakley at 
the Farran Galway Railway Station was 
recently wilfully and maliciously torn 
down, and in a great measure destroyed.

On Sep. 4th, a man named James Con
way, who resided at Burn fort, near Mal
low, and who had been in the employ
ment of tin; Great Southern and Western 
Railroad Company, died from the effects 
of having inflicted upon himself the previ
ous evening a frightful gash across the 
stomach with a razor. The unfortunate 
man, it appears, was in delicate health and 

fined to bed for some months past,and 
whilst, it is supposed, laboring under 
temporary insanity, in the absence of the 
other members of hi household, he com
mitted the dreadful deed. Medical aid was 
as soon as possible procured hut it was all 
to no avail. The deceased, previous to 
his death, became conscious, and much re
gretted the act. Previous to his death lie 
received the last sacraments of his Church. 
The deceased was unmarried, and about 
sixty years of age.

Written t- r II» Ki.urd.
The Sum'll Henri. VTOUNG LA OIKS’ ACADEMY.

J. London, Out., conducted by the Ladles of 
tin-Hat red Heart. Incorporated by an Aet. 
of Parliament In Canada, passed In 
Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even ol 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every faelllty for the enjoyment of in
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, tail practically by eon versât ion.

The Library contains choice and stand 
works. Literary reunions arc held mont I 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and Intel
lectual development, habits ol neatness and 
economy with refinement of manner.

Tkhmh;—Hoard, Tuition *ln English and 
French. Bedding, Washing, School Books, 
Plain and Fancy Needlework, Calisthenics, 

leal Instruction in t be Culinary Départ
it, payable semi-annually In advance, 

without Music,$7.i; with Music, $100
Seliolastledutles will be resumed outlie llrst

•g-
hc

O Heart of Jesus, purest, holiest 
Work of Uoil's Almighty hand !

His greatest work, and yet the lowliest, 
The only link 'twixt Uod and man.

Angels low around Thee bending 
Whispers soft in realms above ; 

Remplis their sweet voices blending 
King the pialses of Thy lo

FOR THE FALL OF 1879»
We offer the following first-el ass

(''iii IMPLEMENTS !
1. KAHMKIiS’ FKIKMI llouhlc 111*1 vl-

liulor iii’iiln llrlll noil lira** Seed 
Sower.

2. FULMERS' FKIKMI Wrought-iron
Frame Hung Flow.

8. The Sin. I Von er SI raw Culler.
4. The No. 2 Kami Straw Culler.
5. The Kittle Bo** Horse-I’ower.

Countless thousands now aru singing 
Swells the song from every part,

To Thy throne Its glad way winging 
“ Love, O love the Sacred Heart.”

"Whilst on earth Thy creatures lowly 
Pass uncaring on their way ;

Turn not to that Heart so holy 
Even one short prayer to say.

ARMAGH.
hly-

On Aug. 29th, the child of respectable 
parents in Lurgan, named McCaughey, 
having accidentally gone too near the 
kitchen tire, nulled a vessel ol water 
about it, thereby scalding itself in such 
a manner as to cause its death after great

hand a

FLOWS.
Leaving there alone In sat 

Jn the “ Sacrament of Love,"
That Sacred Heart that gave with gladness 

For us, that bright home above.

Faumkhs ! Examine our stuck in 
Plows. \Yv ilcfy competition either of 
quality or prices. Don’t fail to cull mid 
see our ADAMANT PLOW POINTS. 
Wo offer you the following celebrated 
Plow* :
1. Dominion Wrmigilt-li'oii Ileum, Steel

Moiilil-lliuiril, Narrow-Furrow Plow
2. The Hill Wrought-iron Ileum. Steel

Mould-Hom'd, ADAMANT POINT, 
Sod mul Slulilc Plow.

8. The No. Dl Wrought-Irun Krmii, 
Steel Moulil-lli.mil. ADAMANT 
POINT, Ornerai Purpose* Plow.

4. The Cast Plow, w it h W heel mul ADA
MANT POINT,
Plow.

Catholic Farmers will find it to their 
advantage to purchase their Farm Imple
ments from u>, fir the following reasons :

I . w K MAKIS ONLY MKST-< l.AhH 1MBLK-

2. Wk sell at i.owkk fitiCKs than other 
makers, offering a like quality of 1 nulle
ment s.

3. Fob over twklvi: vkaks we have been 
supplying farmers with Implements 
t hrougliout the 1 lomhihm. Ami by pursuing 
the course of making only first-class, highly- 
improved Implements, and selling them at 
honest prices, we have now the confidence, 
and gained the support of the farmers. 
Orders for any implement can he sent by 
mail and will receive prompt attention. 
Price lists and descriptive catalogues fur
nished to all who will send for them.

I!eiiiemhvi\ we him* only One I’rice. 
farmers forming clubs and ordei 

f-dozen implements at a time, a II . 
unt will be made

w.Buffering the next morning.
On Aug. 30th, a Catholic young man 

named. Patrick Walls, belonging to the 
neighborhood of Lurgan, died mthe union 
workhouse in that town from fever. His 
friends next day proceeded to the work- 
house to have his remains removed for 
interment in the Dougher or Catholic 
burial-ground. As the hearse containing 
the remains, and followed by a fewfriends 
and sypathisers, emerged from the work- 
house and entered l nion st., all kinds of 
opposition were manifested. The peo
ple attending the funeral bore it with 
patience. A large number of Catholics 
from the country, acting on advice, did 
not proceed to the workhouse at all to 
meet the funeral, hut wisely remained in 
Market street, and Church place until it 
arrived. All the way down Union street 
showers of stones were hurled from almost 
every conceivable direction at the hearse 
and the people. For a length of time the 

of.the most disgraceful descrip
tion. Wonderful to relate, this took place 
within a few perches of the principal 
police barrack, situated in the same street, 
and yet not a member of that body ap
peared on the scene, nor was one of the 
stone-throwers made amenable.

street.
Sccoml-Conie, mul umlcrwent such suffering 

Bore that awful death of shame,
That we, seeing such an offering

Would with love our hearts inflame.

O Heart of Jesus, fount of 
Heart that every virtue 

Aid, < ) aid us each to sc 
Till In Thee we rest

pray grant my 
That when from t 

My last prayer \t 
Take me to Th

TYT IIITKsr Ll’il U fisl’IilNL ami
v V Mineral Baths are now oiien to the pub

lic. Terms- Family season tickets $10, single 
$:> ; single hut It Joe, or (.ticket s for $1 ; season

CONVENT OF ST. .lOSEl’H- “l»V^.fï2d ml'si'.u.iu?*

Academy for the Education of Young from i. a in. to a a.m. only. Mbs. Hinds, 
Ladles, Toronto, Ont-; under the auspices or Matron ; W. Smith, M_________________
His Urace tin* Most Rkv .1. .1 Lynch, Arch- -%TT\f i TIMII Fl? M I ’ IN ' 11 \ NT 
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau- VV ' " ' * 1
11 ful institution, conducted by the Sisters ol V f Tailor, 402 Clarence street, 2nu door 
Bt. Joseph, Is situated in tin- most healthy j south ol Dundee street, London, Ont.
KitK'^ravr p hakoreaves, dealer
cnee of the many Educational Institutions ; in Cheap Lumber, shingles,
in Its immediate vicinity Is the best proof. | glftn Bay Lumber Yard, ,.’:{o York s

K Inn aim. es "«•ii.xni.xx. book.
two terms of live montas each. Payments WBINDER, and Blank Book Manufacturer, 
to he made half-yearly in advance- Pupils Dundas street, near City Hotel, London, 

scclved at any tlm luring tl tr so Ontario. ____________________ w ly
l,id”SthetotB,mîhunto2^ .?.“*!% I XATTJi.XSS M’O.-Kihb. Live,

Itiess ordlsmissnl. PJ e Aec dent,Marine and Plate-Glass Insur-
KMSFor Board and Tuition In Eng- Hlives In all forms, at reasonable rates, 
and French, per annum, $100. steamship and Railway Tickets to and from

dry to he addressed to the all parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 
Convent of St. Joseph, bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 

jan's street, Toronto, Out. 37-1 y effected on the best terms. Conveyancing
done. Business prompt ly attended to. office 
—373 Rlcmond 4.. London. Ontario. 17 ly

Tuesday of September.
Foi further particulars apply to the 

lor, or to any Priest of the Diocese.!mercy

icrve Thee 
at lust.

dearest Jesus 
his world I part 
be “ My Jes is, 

y Hue red Heart.”
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NEWS FROM IRELAND. (il'lll'l'ltl PlII'IIOM', etc., < ivor- 
st. 1 ly

DUBLIN.
The Irish O’Connell monument, now in 

the hqnds of Mr. Bock, Mr. Foley’s 
nor, will not he completed and erected for 
about two years. One of the sitting figures 
At tin; base is nearly finished, and another 
is in hand. Opinions are not so unanimous 
as represented concerning the merits of 
the work.

On Kept. 1st, the hay in the Mullingar 
district was all saved, and it is somewhat 
cheering to say that the yield of this crop 
at least is up to former seasons; but the 
almost continuous rain has prevented its 
removal except in very few cases to the 
haggard, and the majority is still in the 
fields at the mercy of the weather. Very 
little, if any oats has been reaped. The 
amount of ground under this crop is 
nearly equal to last year. The straw is 
heavy, hut the grain light. It has not 
Buffered so much in this district as in 
others, for it is generally sown on light 
soil, and consequently tin* rain has not so 

eh effect on it as that planted in low- 
lyiiit* districts. The potato blight is quite 
visible among that invaluable article of 
diet, but not nearly to such an extent as 
that represented in other districts. They 
are remarkably dry and well-flavored, con
sidering the season they are after going 
through. They are at present selling 
retail at 9cl per stone, but they would he 
much less if there was a short spin of dry 
weather to enable them to be «lug out of 
the ground. With few exceptions cereals 

backward, particularly turnips. Fruit, 
with the exception of apples, pears, 
peaches, and such like, is a good crop. 
The turf is in u wretched condition, and of 
course, very dear. If it were not for the 
cheapness of cyal at present the poor 
would suffer greatly for firing, combined 
with high prices for articles of food.

WICKLOW.
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scene was IV.St.

ÜT M A11Y *S ACAD KM Y. W i x i >s« >i< ,
0 Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasantly

troll, and combines in its systi 
Mon, great facilities for acqulrin

Institution is pleasantly 
of Windsor, opposite De-

)XTARlo.- 
ed in the itUcthiflS.bin 0KERRY. eduva- ] 

French j
-unguage, with thoroughness in tin* rudlmen. | / 1
tal as well as the higher English brunches- ASSOCIATb >N —Tin- next regular nu ct-
Tcrms (payable per session In advance) in lni; ,,, |,„ndon Branch No. 4. of the Catholic 
Canadian currency: Board and tuition in Mutual Benefit Association, will hi* held in 
French and English, per annum, $1«H' ; < o r- SI j>vtvr\< school Hou*»**, on Monda 
man free of charge ; Music and use of l'lano, ing, i.th October, at s o'clock. A full 
$40; Drawing and painting, $1V, Bed and h< d- | „n(M* of members requested. Ai.kx Wilson, 
ding, $10; Washing, $2o; Private room. $20 ! scervtarv.
For further particulars address :— Moth ek  ------------ Ll----------------------------------------------------------- -
Supkhiok. 43 ly

A deputation from the tenantry on the 
estate of the Karl of Ken mare arrived in 
KBlarney, on September 1st, for the pur
pose of requesting his lordship to grant 
them some concessions in view of the de
pressed condition of agriculture. His lord- 
ship intimated his desire that he should he 
furnished with their views through the 
Post < Mlice.

The Catholic clergy of the Deanery of 
Listowel have passed a resolution express
ing their conviction that a substantial re
duction of rents is necessary to save the 
tenantry from ruin, and calling for a 
meeting of the farmers of the locality.

1 ATUoLlr Ml TI AL BKNKF1T

FERMANAGH. ring a 
liberal

T**
hal

in t lie IM. Send 111 
do not wait for

A large and enthusiastic meeting of Mr. 
Porter’s tenantry was held on Sept. 3d, in 
in Lisbellew Court-house. The meeting 
was addressed at great length by Mr. Por
ter on subjects concerning the tenant 
farmers—tenant-right, free sale, a mixed 
system of large and small farms, as being 
better suited to the hilly, broken-up 
country than the large farms of England 
and Scotland, &c. Mr. Porter, in con
clusion said he would make an abatement 
of half a year’s rent to all the tenants 
whose offices were in farm-like order, 
lease holders being exempted. At the ter
mination of the meeting Mr. Potter was 
chaired by his delighted and thankful 
tenants.

fro 
once, andattend- ;,tagents to call on you.

Every implement is warranted to be just as 
we represent, if not send it hack.

'Inis is the Win We do Business.
Address communications to(foal anti u2.’oo6.THSCLINE ACADEMY. Chat-|

HAM. OKT.-rndertlii-onrf of tli" «Trail- , I |>. O' 11V 1 JN L, NEW COAL AM
e Ladies. This institution Is pleasantly , I ...... „ ,

situated on tin* < in at Western Railway, ci "• ^ 0,1(1 'Tld Bathurst 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com- Richmond and ( Inn m e. i*> piepai
modious building bus I..... ll Kupi.llvd wllll nil I>1.v «II klndsotl oal and llrsl-cluss (
the modern improvements. The hot water \\ood cut and-pin ii tilV.nllvv
system of heating lias been introduced with 1 °n the shortest notice. Ui\t the new j aid a
success. The grounds are extensive, in- trial.______________________ • _
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. / \ i \ \ | > \\'t m > 1 > - NX ) 1M* 11 -
The system of education embraces every 1 ... . .. , .. , ... . . , . ,branch of polite and useful information, in- 1 ^-^Lnd ^ ards, No. 1 Richniond st m*t «'Pl">* 
eluding tin* French language. Plain sewing, j site Covered Skating Kink; V> neai coiiiei 
fancy work, emhrohlery In gold and chenille, | of Richniond and Albert st reets, 
wax-ffowers, etc., are taught free* of charge* 1 ilvvrcd to any part ot the city on the -hoitest 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- notice, either eut. cut and split, or in the 

lvnnce, $100. Musie, Drawing stlek. The prie- will in all eases he lound 
ig, form extra charges. For fur- close* as any other \ c.rd in the city, or i 
lars address, Mothkk Sri'KKiou. he obtained in ti e market. Hatisli 

guaranteed. Russ A McNkil.

CRAWFORD 8c CO.,
Globe Works, Ijondon East 1*. O.street between 3 111

THE
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POPULAR GROCERYLIMERICK.
w1.On August 29th, a daring outrage oc

curred near Bruree. A respectable 
farmer named David Browne, residing at 
Ellin, near Kilmallock, recently purchased 
thirty acres of mead owing -in the vicinity 
of Bruree, and on Friday he made ar
rangements to cut the hay with a new 
mowing machine. The employment of a 
machine instead of manual labor appears 
to have exasperated tin- laboring men in 
tin* locality. Mr. Browne was proceeding 
on horseback to superintend the opera
tions, and when passing an unoccupied 
house three men with blackened faces 
rushed out. They were armed with pis
tols and a pitchfork, lb- plunged the 
pitchfork into tin* -idv of tin* horse killing 
U on the spot, and they threatened Mr. 
Browne that they would give him the 
same usage if lie continued to use the 
machine.

T. E. O’CALLAGHANU vannually 
and Pain 
ther part leu 

41 ly

pOLLEUE UK OTTAWA.—This
vVchnrtcrvd College, directed by the 
Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situated in a y~y 
most healthy locality of the capital, the re- 1—1 
sort of statesmen and orators, the theatre of A A lar 
important, instructive events. Its civil en- corner ol 
ginecrlng course deserves special recommen- the city 
dation. The various branches of science and jn» <-ou 
commerce are taught in English, the lan
guage of translation from Greek and Latin : T-Vi Ü .T"i *i. Vr» . , n. .-r - • i i,
French is also carefully attended to. The de- 1 | V IIH\..\ I.\I. Ilt'l l.l. I .
grecs of B-A and M- A. arc* conferred on de- v,' FINN, Propriétér. Rates $l.uo per day. 
serving candidates- ; Entire satisfaction given. Opposite I). A M.
Board, washing and mending, bed and bed- i Depot, Grand Rapid.-, Midi.

'""Sih,?:!.dov,m:'#..,v": '"r u:rm rpnE park III.rEL. Ll».NDUN,
Tuition in civil engineering course, per A Ont., Hnwn. Bki nnan. Proprietor. This

............ ‘-Î1.1 4J0 j Hotel, situated on tin* corner of Richmond
............  1’» ,NI ! and Albert streets, offers the very best ae-

s«*........ • : lb IHI coinmodation. Farmers ai d others may rest
d use of library assured thev w ill he well treated and eharged 
charges an* pay- i moderate rates. EDWD. BRENNAN.

For ample In- i 
rospeetus and 
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tinDERRY. Has opened out one of the

In the Moneymore district, in which 
the counties of Tyrone and Londonderry 
ailjoin, the potatoes have been a remark
ably bad crop, while oats .are also bad.
The most of the fields of the latter pla< 
are still quite green. As to wheat, there 
is no cause of complaint, and tlax is hy no 
means good. Hay as a rule is light, and a 
large portion of the crop will be greatly 
damaged before it is saved. In the low- 
lying districts the hay is in many instances 
in a very precarious condition.

A fatal accident took place on Kept. 5th, 
on the Derry Central Railway now in i term 
course of construction. At a place called j Tuition in 
Ballury, near Garvagh, a ballasting engine 1 ult on 1,1 
ran into some waggons carrying stones, 
killing one man, named John Grimes.

( HON EST SUM KSOI FAMILYhotels.

rnnPFRiPC i.SctSSIPSEiuiIUvliillliD ■
John* Lkwis. Proprietor.

oblate

3!» I

EVER SEE.V IX

L03ST3D02ST.
An inquest was held at Ballyknocken, 
Sept. 2d, on the body of James Duggan, 

who was killed the previous day by a fall 
from a bread cart. The following verdict 

returned by the jury:—“ That do
wns accidentlly

on
classical course. EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH 

AND CHEAT.il oDrawing, vocal 
entail no extra el 
able half-yearly in advance, 
formation send for the '• P 
< 'ourse of SI tidies.”

A SSÜMPTION CULLED E, Sami-
Awich, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Com mere 
(Including all ordinary 
money. $150 per annul 
lars apply to Rf.v. De

was
ceased, J antes Duggun, 
killed hy a fall oil' a bread cart on the 
high road at Ballyknocken on the 1st day 
<»f September, 1S79, and we are of opinion 
that the bad state of repair in which 
the mad is k ei it was the cause of his death.’’ 

deceased was in the employment of

AHCLARE.
41 lyThe Irish Tim^s of Septemher 3d says:

“ Everyone who has visited Killaloe must 
have seen or heard of John Francis 
Malone, one of the best, if not the most 
celebrated angler on the Shannon. John 
Francis is about 80 years of age, and his 
first family are either dead or gone to 
America, lie paid a visit to Kildare a 
few days ago and married a young girl 
still in her teen-, whom he had previously 
known while she resided in Killaloe. It 
being known that the happy pair would 
arrive on Monday, the majority of the 
inhabitants determined on giving them a 
ecu(I mille failli< . When darkness set in, 
tar barrels and bonfires were lighted 
opposite the re-idenve of the happy pair, 
and about a dozen of concertinas were 
manipulated by parties who played Irish 
airs, while walking up and down the 
avenue. The police gave several advices 
to the people to extinguish the bonfires, 
but the fun was kept up fast and furious 
until after midnight, when a constable 
came up to “put out the lights.” Some 
of the wags, however, had procured some 
30 or 40 blank cartridges of powder, 
and placed them close to the 
bonfire. The constable 
kick, when an explosion followed, which 
aroused many of the sleepers out of their 
beds, and caused the constable to make a 
hasty retreat to his quarters, amid the 
laughter and jeers of the large party, who 
had previously retired to a respectable 
distance to witness the effect of their 
practical joke.”

Sou (no jtlnctihus.
rililK WILLIAMS SLMiEK

‘*lal Courses. Terms rent Canadian Sewing Machine, made in
y expenses), ( anada Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada's 
in r oi" lull parti eu- , f-ivorlte. No fraud, no deeeption, no misrep- 
:nis o l o.nn'ok, 1 resi- resvntation. Every machine new. See ft.

»(*-ly Buy It. No extra ebarge lor lirass Trade 
— Mark. Needles, three for la cents. Patten s, 

Charts, Fringers Oil, Parts, «fcc*. FesseNden 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street. 42 ly

GALWAY. Goods delivered promptly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.DTÂAt Lehid, within a few miles of Tuam, 

there was great rejoicing by the tena try, 
recently, on the occasion of the pleasant 
announcement by the agent of the estate, 
Mr. S. M. Nolan, that the landlord, Mr. 
T. H. Burke, Under Secretary, the Castle, 
Dublin, had granted a reduction in their 
rents of 20 per cent. A huge bonfire was 
set ablaze, about which the old and young 
merrily danced to the jigs and reels of the 
Irish bagpipe, round after round, till day
light appeared.

Ï.S "t,
Tin-
Mr. Bigott, baker, of Blessington.

Mr. Phillips Newton, J. P., coroner, 
held an inquest on Kept. 2d, on tlu* body 
of Patrick Kinsclla, aged at Muskeagh, 
near Tinehely. Deceased 
in his usual health on the 
ing, and after taking breakfast 
ccuding in the direction of his work

Verdict, “death from

“THE RED FRONT,”
Next to the City Hotel,

ter dundas street.
38-1 y

iilfsctllancous.
apparently / V MARA BRUS.—Don’t Fob get I

that O’M am 
cade- (ire 
rally dealt
Street. West. Office—New

Xrti) publications. 
MONEY MAKINli WAYS OK V. A 1,1. ST.

A MA XI 'A I. E< > R / .V I ES TO R S.
Just out. Shows how -J. Gould, Vanderbilt 

and the millionaires of Wall street made their 
money. First copy -ml free. Address, Liv
ingston A Co., Publishers, .Vi Broadway and 
7 Exchange ( 'mil l. New York._________ 11 ■ ly

•vious morn- 
was jjro- Bros. have removed to tin* 

jeers and the trade* supplied 
with. Packing House | 

Arcade.
and libel 
—Dundas

tisMwp- 

\Æ w

lie fell dead, 
natural causes.” J DUN \YliKillT, STUCK AND

Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing, London, Out. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for , 
ui>oti completion of transfer. 47-1 y
j>UIU!ÏÏNG—J AMDS KLUIOTB, v . -------rnv uli .vcivëC-
-13 st. Mary’s, Out., Contractor and Stone 1 I - A I 11 L R AL1.X..I )ll.N. 1()N, 
Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and anv Richmond street, dealer in Leather
quantity of tlu* best quality of all sizes of and Findings, Trunks and Travelling Yal- 
Stone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 43 l.v iscs. 411 y

I IS I. K No 41 Alii; It K A \ I'. >. - - -
-Cl Painters. Paper-Hangers, Etc., have re- |\#1 gg E*

Itichmond street, third door south 1W1 I Tg _ T
indus street, where they will he pleased to 
* t licit* old friends and the public generally.

DOYLE & CO., WHOLESALE ___ .........................
:;mI I'C'O'O.;* In Oro«'He*. Wlm s. THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION

mo,.;. Agent | * OF ONTARIO,

SLIGO.
WESTMEATH. Oti Kept. 28th, at Knockbeg, a little girl 

named Mary McDonnell, was killed by a 
portion of a sandpit falling on her. The 
child, who was only seven years old, lived 
with her grandfather.

On August 30th, an old female servant, 
aged 80 years, named Margaret Dowden, 
who was in the employment of Mr. Mid
dleton for tlie last thirty years, came from 
Rosses Point to Sligo, to see a medical 
map, according to her own statement. 
She visited in Sligo Bridget Price, an old 
acquaintance, and took tea with her about 
8.30 p. m. About nine or ten p. m. -lie 
went on her knees to pray, and died in 
that posture.

On Kept. 2d, a man named Thomas 
Cowan, a farmer belonging to Britt as, near 
(Hasson, was driving a young bull into 
the At hi one fair, when at Ballykcerun 
Hill, three miles from Athlonc, the bull 
became furious, knocked the driver down, 
and gored him in such a manner on the 
head that death ensued in a few minutes. 
It may be stated that the deceased reared 
the animal, and, knowing his savage 
temper,when bringing him to the fait had a 
ring in his nose and a log on his leg: but, 
notwithstanding these precautions, the 
animal overpowered hi- master. There 
was a boy in company with Thomas Cowan 
at the time, and lie van for a doctor and 
clergyman, but on their arrival life was 
extinct.
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In S uns of Not Los* Than $000,
IS ADVANCED H Y

ID- t HELLO! WHY DON’T YOU CALL AT
SCARROW’S

and get your Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Val
ises, etc., i-te. ? He makes better goods and 
sells them cheaper than any other firm in 
Canada. Fact ! Our Oak-Tanned Leather 
Harness lasts a lifetime.

WM. S( ARROW, 245 Blindas St.

tlu- fire a J.
Liquors,
Ta I hot street, S 
Calholie Record.
ÜTEVENS, TV ILM'.I;. T.l fiNS &

'«., Contractors, Brass Founders and tin- : EIGHT PER CENTTNIL.I. Li. I’ll ELAN, (i HA DC ATE Inn lo l>ni*««ml i™ promptly (.Itcmlcl lo I VUUtl
Dot MCIIU University. Member of .he V,.I- .XaT&i'iKSSÎ st.'Vm'I’"1' i""!""’,' . Very favor,,hie terms e,m also

'«"«--N'Æhhe-» Ihoeh.

Va H '"idl,l'('ïii'T.Î---- tnrïïT W I>, IJUDENll C 1,’ST. CÏGÏB pany, 01>DFELI.o\vt? BUILDIXO. IA
r , ,.U . Miinufaetuier, :ls* Ulchmomt street, 1 ' '
J- . Memhcrl oil. l' lyslelniisan, surneons. , (oppositeUity llall-'Jml Floor) l.omloo, not.
Graduate ot McGill I niversity. Diseases oi He is determined to offer the public some- sn«tn
the 1 Itroat and Lungs a specialty. Office* | thing new in this line, as iie will dispose of _’____
Hours- I* rom s a. in. o» 1J a.m.; trom 4 p.m. j some of 1 he ehoieest brands at tlgures as close , coiqo \ i m r i: i \ i.'
to L p.m. Offlee:--Ni>. 1 \V lls«>u 1 erraee, eor- as any respectable manufacturer in America. lS|‘ Hi 1AJ« u.vhh ()1
ner lalbotA Maple Sts., Loudon, Out 3H-ly i A long experience in the business enables him . . _ , _ _ _ _ __________________
(Ti.. t.T'ami'Blll. m. d.-,\d:m- choice groceries,
s^oiLon/mV J Kv \v>sSn oh "sVn^-Kcwhl-ro ,h0 "'mdlWINES AM) LIQU01W.

x k. thomi-sun-s livery,
( oroner lor the ( minty of Middlesex. Office JTX • Queen’s A venue, next to H vinan’s Boot 
anil Hesidenee, 2-. 1 Queen’s Avenue. London, ! nmj shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
nul. IMsensesot the skin a specialty. 12_1>" I moderate rates. * 2H-ly
U Mu TAKEN, L. D. K, SÜÏL p O’KEEFE, Wholesale * Kktail
14. II1NT1ST. umcv rcmovvcl ovi r I 1 . II,In (Imcorlcs, Provisions, Glass- I
ItrnilmnlV l'niiiwll.iimi v sum', u|.|...slH' the wlllv. (.'mrkerv. ,'l<:.. Front slroct. Slrnthmv,
Ui'.v'nl Hull, IHI IHmtlns street, London, nnxt. lo Fvdcrnl Hunk. Ai„ nl fur Ihr CaUrniic \

! lcct-h extracted-without pain. 41. ly ! Record. 1-lv

1 *ro \ i si « t." Tin

Upon desirable• F’arm i’roperty in theUountv 
of Middlesex, at

yvotcsstoual. THE POPULAR GROCERYLOUTH.
At the meeting of the Drogheda Board 

of Guardians mi Kept. 4th, Mr. Nicholas 
Leech, remarked that if they had another 
year like the present there would be 
thousands of people who could not pay 
their rates.

Is where every perso 
get goods of the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
TIPPERARY.

ofIn response to an application from his 
tenants in Tipperary for a temporary 
remission of rent, Mr. Errington, M. 1\, 
has notified his intention of granting an 
abatement of 15 per cent, on all rents 
above that amount. Regarding remissions 
of rent as a mere temporary n 
tin* existing depression, Mr. Errington, in 
a letter to his tenants, declares his convic
tion that there must be immediate legisla
tion to bring about—1-t, the creation of a 
peasant proprietary ; 2d, the extension of 
the system of perpetuity leases; 3d, the 
cheapening and facilitating of dealings in 
land; 4th. considerable changes in the laws 
of settlement and entail.

i'o
quality In the city.;v:

GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORSor by post to
EDWARD LE RUEY,

Managing Director.MEATH.
Seventy magistrates of the county 

Meath assembled in Kells, on Kept. 5th, 
under tin* presidency of the Marquis of 
Hcadford, to take steps concerning the 
recent murder of M r. Tandy at Athboy. 
The deceased gentleman, who held con
siderable property, was shot dead oil Sun
day, Aug. 23rd, and his body thrown into 
a ditch. Resolutions were passed by the 
meeting expressing sympathy with the 
family of tin* deceased, and called Atten
tion to the reluctance of witnesses to give 
evidence in criminal cases, and to the 
disregard of truth which was often ap
parent in the Betty Kessions Court. 
Several speakers urged that the Govern
ment should extend the special proclama
tion under the Coercion Act to Meath, 
but this was opposed, and no resolution 
was passed on the subject. Col. Maguire 
oxpiv-sed his opinion that the crim was 
not agrarian. No one has been arrested.

Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN SCANDRETT,alliative of
Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 

175 Dundas-Ht. 5-nrn

A. & S. NORDHBIMER'SFITZGERALD PIANO-FOIITE AND MUSIC 
WARKKOUMS,

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,
220 DUNDAS STREET.

SCANDRETT & CO.
Have just received a very large 

consignment ofWATERFORD.
, THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILYA mendicant named Mallott, who has 

long preyed on the charitable people ol 
Waterford, and evidently to some pur-

m «II Si'i’l. 1*1, nmwted for a*- . » sVIHNE I I) S Dentist 1 eiwll, Agent.
slUlll. He hiul oil Ills lll'l'soll 14 111 «old I h- ' A ' ' ' • ’ I" ■ I.MIM. ,„)S,.S, , |M.r,.
an.) Imiik m.tc.s a Saving*’ Bank book DunOnss,___________ ji7jy__ n.t.rl.-. l*»«l
with A’80 to his érudit, à,„l iV-iiosit iv- I li. COOK. SL 11(1 EON DEN- „
ceints for £520. As the man whom lie • TIST. omce-OppoKite Strong’s Hotel, j A I cBKNNAN, BoTHIAN, A I’ HYF.lt, 
l.n n . unit ,.,1 î in v'ltliur i i*i'itii*nl coiidi Dumlas street, London, Out. u.lv i-f-LDumlas street, invite inspection of their |7, , a tlltual (011(11 \YU()DUI I'T « )KI’Ï« 'E • now combination in ventilating WATER
tiun, Malkm wa* lemniulea: I l1*' " ' ' 1 lx’ 11 ■ ”* 1 » ■* ri,omets. No closni snto without n.

CORK. i, U not onlv tile fnnnvi'S alunit Water- J-Zllncen's Avenue, a lew doors oust ofl ileal I'luinhors.lins Eltleisaml Hell Range
_, ... ., .1,111 , , ,, „• , i , . î,.,. ! Dost office. ______  .3S ly N. B—Green-houses and private dwellings,
M1. ( oroner Rice, on Kept. 1st. held an lord who are suffering, out tlu tiadil-, j . .. ,, * u « . | etc . ereetiat with hot water or steam, with

inquest al Newtown, Ballvnoe, on the re- farmers who have credit with tile shop- | I *' n 1 1 Mho Intcsi improvements. 22. ly
mains of a v.ung man named McCarthy, keeper* lming unable to meet their lial.il- "mveyanem! ete. "ow'.'e -iilolLon!, BnS ' p.liKEK. WHLMUKE & MT’IIEK-
who died suddenly in a wood near 1 lint ilies. There are no less than live tarins Rniidtiig, Panda* street, Randon, nid. Il ly ; Y J son's is the place lo get l'nlnta, Oil*,
place on the previous day. It appear» about Kilmeaden lying idle. There i« no Q A. Wit.lx E.NS, SCULPTUlii I gimdMltre^Lo’ÎXÎ'ont?Pa"d good' **
from the evidence that deceased, with hi» one to take these places, which a few _LJ. p. o. Box, S78 HnmllUm.____________ ! vs—,. ,. . . ,ye'-iV—. j-----
brother and Wei.d*. xvei'e on the previous j years ago would have excited keen com- /‘ffa DDOUK & VV h.EKES, AUClil- (), oBv5v Kind o'surg e.d'instrunien.s 

night at a fte given hy Mr. Nason, win. re- j petition, ll may he imagined to what a TEETH, &e„ Nttchkc'a Uloelt, Dundas st., , r,„- Deformltl'c* nnd Weak Llml>.s| supporters" 
*ides heal the place, and that when return- 1 state the country has reached when one Loudon, Ontario. 41 ly 1 Trusses, «fcv., Vi Duudus St., Lvudvu. 11.ly

i McDonald,süKffEoN dên-
TisT. < )ftice—I>unditsstruct, :> doors vast 

ot' Hielnnond street, Loudon, Out. 4 -ly

\V AS HINii M At'III N ES.—T11E
» y “Ne Plus Vitm” of Washing Machines i 

Is ‘‘Till'. Princkss.” JOHN W. STONF, Ing- I 
ry essential forVhur<*h pur- I 
o wear to tlu* most delicate | 
isited occasionally, when 

41 ly

ilENERAL AGENT for the celebrated 
U pianos of stein way «V Hons, New York ; 
'bickering «V Sons, Boston: Dunham «fc Hons, 

New York; Mains Bros., New York. Also 
Organs by Prince «fc Co., Buffalo.

GROCERIES,
AND

WINES
»

Canadian Agents for Novel lo, Ewer <fc Co., 
of London, the renowned publishers of Sa
cred and Secular Music and Musical Works.

A large assortment of Musie by Mozart. 
Haydn, Lamblllotte, Merehadante, Hum! 11, 
I’-tcrs, Jansen, Emerig, Rose wig, and other 
celebrated composers of Catholic Music. 

Every variety of Sheet Music, 
idize and Instruments kept

ANDI

LIQUORS
Brae- Of the purest brands, which will be sold at 

rs. î figures to suit tlfe times.
Musical Mor
in stock.!

GOODS DEL 11ER ED PROMET L Y TO 
ANY PART OF THE CITY. 23-nm

.nit oxprnsi'. The ))u<t opportunitv ev«*r off«*mi 
for those willing to work. Von 4ioulil try no- 

aQ tliiiiK el*P until you try for yourself wlitii you
nm do ut the husinen« we offer. No room to ex- 
plain here. You enn «levote nil your time or 

only your spnre time to the hnsinexs, nnd lnnke «rent pay lor 
every hour that you work. Women mnke ns much ns men : send 
h.r spednl private terms nnd particulars, which we mail free. 
Sfi out tit free. Don t complain of Imrd times while you have 

' euch a chHUce. Addrew ll. HALLE'1'i & Co., Pvrtluud, Marne

Call and inspect the new stock just arrived.

58 ly
' FACTURER FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO.,

109 DUNDAS STREET,
Nearly opposite new Federal Bank.

40-1 y

■ -

■•»«««
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•nit pxppus". The lient opportunity ever offered 
k for those willing to work. You whonVl try no»
■ thing oIhp until you try for yourself whnt you
J vim do ut the business we offer. No room to ex-

plain lu re. You enn devote all your time or 
•'' your spnre time to the business, and make great pay lor 
ry hour that you work. Women make as mtieli as men : send special private terms and particulars, which we mail free, 
mint free. Don't complain of hard times while you have 
ti a chance. Address 11. HALLE'IT & Vo., Portland, Maine

t
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\
to be put a .stop to. The other evening at 
a concert a gentleman exclaimed: “ VVlint 
a nuisance ?” as a young fop in front of 
him kent talking in a loud voice to a 
lady by iiis side. “ Did you refer to me, 
sir ?” threateningly demanded the youth 
ful swell. “Oh, no; I meant the musi
cians there, who keep up such a noise 
with their instruments that 1 can’t hear 
your conversation,” was the sarcastic and 
prompt reply.

----- THE------ PROF. SUTHERLAND,
THE STAMMLItlMi SPECIALIST, F A T,T. RRY flfiAM !Ha» return,»! to I.ONI,"N l„ eure ull lh„»e 1 nlJJJ 1,11 1 U U V U O I 

in are afflicted with Shimmering or any | 11
rm of Impediment in speech. Scores of t i s- I I inDAMO
nonlals call be seen hi lilw Otthv, from all I J J I3 > rj Dll l\| D

parts ot the country. * * ■ 1 1 ™

!
KTE-W MONEY TO LOAN H. T.

HELMBOLD’S
NEW SHADE HAT! I IN

REAL ESTATE
AT 8 PER CENT. fflwfT. BEATTIE & CO., COMPOUNDHits mmli plfiiMire In iiimoimviiig to 

Ills ( iistomers and the Public the oiien- 
T-IX Consultation Fra . St'tut for Circulars | lllg out of llis first shipment of Sew 

and Testimonial». ati-ly Good* for the FALL TRADE, wlliell
will he found extra goootl value this 
Season, having' lietui purchased on the 
most fa torn hie terms, and living deter
mined on selling all goods at lowest 
CASH PRICES. * rail respevtfully 
solicited.

Illllee, 442 Wellington Street. MORTGA G ES BOUGHT. I'Have Juki received aeveral eases of the new

A,1. BURNETT & CO., T 'FAYAL SHADE I Klcdunmd Street, London.Cnn Itnililiugs lie I'rnt vied A gal list 
D-'-l nictlmi by

FLUID EXTRACT37-ly____________

l:lli‘iiurilgi‘ ( niiildlilii Bii(ur|ii-I«i‘s !

Insure your l*ro|ierty In the
MORRISONS LIGHTNING ?FOlt CHEAP

TJîsTIOITin Black and Colors, all sizes. Œ O O D SI iJk*CRYSTAL Il AU.. UVXIIAS STKKKT. ■
FUîE INSlTiANCK CUM PAXV. XT tAlso, Just to hand, ft large supply of THE GLOBE ElDTaiT BEDS.,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
>F Tull- INTO.in lee Dress flood* selling fro 

Black Lustres from 12; to 'Si cents.
American Prints ut 5, ti, 7, K and in cents. 
Grey and White Cottons 5, (1, 7, 8, 9, lu and

Men’s overall’s. M, 50, 7.1 and 90 cents.
Men's and Boys’ Felt Hat s from 50 cents up.

m S to 'St cents.

hLADIES’ SILK LACE MITTS //u.v. ./. ('. .I/A/V.v.LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
OF LONDON ONT 1 artikth in

’ capital of $50,000 < rayon, Water-Color*, Ink A Oil.
I 380 3D TJ NDAS STREET,

LONDON. ONT.,
11Ion hi their Profession, and 

lie Finest Work In all its

CX, (•/•< torn of Stale, l'a suit ill.
T. ÏR- PARKER,

X, 1 -.and Ai/< ill, London T,ranch.
In all the new tinted colors, also In Has been elo 

to construct, t
•red with a 
in pure metals,

« it 1
froi

ILIGHTNING RODS Ip 1 it 1 Edge Block. Bielmioiiil St., I 
N. B. Money to Loan atj Defy com 

! are prepa 
branches.

Sl'I VlAl. ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

JAMES MORRISON, red to do tT. BEATTIE & CO., and erect thei-m in a skilful and scientific 
1er on buildings throughout the coun

try, and guarantee that lint rods will protect 
buildings from destruction h.v lightning. 
Failing to do so, the money paid for the rods

iAnderson's It lock,
P. H.—Send for Sample of my white Cottons 

at 10 and 12j cents. 11 1 y

London Last. XTFERGUSON'S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

140 Ihindas Street.
50-1 y «will he refund 

The ( 'ompuny 
P V HI.Hi BVILlf

buildings a: 
orders with

EDTxT BROSGRECIAN 1-3makes a specialty of roddlng 
ixiis, ('nriteiiKs, Schools 

um ami oriii.i: Bcii.niNcs. Fav- 
w is the proper time to protect your 

gainst lightning by leaving your 
the Globe Lightning Hod Cuin- 

pany of London. The Company's agents 
will solicit orders llirougliooi the 
during the summer. The Company gu; 
tees all work. Send for descriptive eatal 
and reference*.

P. S..- We are sole proprietors 
conducting glass hall.

anmimleatI011 to Manager 
TNINti HOD COMPANY.

London, tint.

Dunda-’st reel.3-1 y lsth UIM. STHIxl'T. I MlHUMOROUS. PHARMACEUTICAL resI’l l MlflNti. (iAS X s i i: VI UTTIMi. Every requisite for

FAIENCE, > .F UNE RALSA young woman in Chicago who had 
lost her speech by a severe cold, had 
twenty otters of marriage in one week.

“ (live the devil his due,” said a flghty 
orator. Then up rose a backwoodsman, 
and said, “ He will take his due; don’t you 
be afeard.”

“ I lold her I’d never smoke another

XV. H. DAVIScountry Provided on Economical terms.
The tarifest rhoir, -/ /‘lain mnl (loi’ye- 
i.s Funeral Rt/iti/iaycs, includinya

WHITE HEAL'si: I'oK CHILDRENS’ 
FUNERALS.

Reproduced by Swiss Artists, Has startl'd In this business v sri'.tifiv i:i»v i ok u.l
CLARENCE HOUSE BLOCK

Tv 11ST (3- STREET.

of the non-

DISEASESf'<"
gIjUHK i.i'.h

COPIES line altended 
icing a praeti- 

erience Ids nat- 
st-elass work at

work In tills 
nhscrlber l

•onslderalile exp 
Iv on gutting lir

to promptly, 
cal man of < 

may rep 
Close ligt

inner of w- 
lv. The siIRKS—No. PM King Street, east.

F. Maiion, T. ('. He
President.

KCuNuMY c- -Mill M.H WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.

W« OF TIIKcigar,” re said softly, “and 1 won’t. A 
pipe’s plenty good enough forme.” And 
lie gracefully drew a match over the leg of 
his trousers.

A man, passing through a gateway in 
the dark, ran against a post. I wish 
that po.-t was in the lower regions !” was 
his angry remark. “Better wish it some-
wleiv -ui-l l,y.»lai„lv,'. “ Voit I RI STS-H, tliov< n. Mozart,
might runag again, you know." >• Hayden, Mendelssohn.

Old Gentleman.- I shall report you, '* Wsjnter.Wilson,
young man. Why didn’t you stop be- | * ('«‘the, < litv.

I I" :i rut * cult. <■ 1 mitt Ac.. Ac.
your ’bus for the 1 <st quarter of an hour.
Comhu tur.—All right, guvnor, von needn’t 
turn so rusty. I ain’t like apertater, eyes 
all over.”

A Scotch minister in one of his paro
chial visits met a cow-hoy, and asked what 
o’clock it \v;i'. “About twelve, sir,” was 
the reply. “ Well,” remarked the minis
ter, “1 thought it was more.” “It is j 
never any more here,” said the boy, “it 
just begins at one again.”

A young lady graduate in a neighbor
ing odleg*' read an essay entitled ‘‘ Em- 
ploym'di1 of Time.” fier composition 
was based on the text, “Time wasted is 
existence; used, L life.” The next day 
she purchased eight ounce* of zephyr of 
different shade- and commenced working 
a sky-blue dog with sea-green ears and a 
pink tail on a piece of yellow canvas. She 
expects to have it done by next Christina 
—Xorri'toiru Herald.

J, ftANTIQUITIES
40-3m

.77-1 in ■W. eœtsttoït BLADDER & KIDNEYS.W. H. DAVIS.

ZBZ^LIRDDY’STHEY HAYE ARRIVEDEXCAVATED BY

HERR SCI l LEI M A N N AT MYCEXÆ. (From JahvIoii, Engliuid.)

UNDERTAK EIX, <8cO.GROCERY,
358 RICHMOND ST.

SEE THEM !Majolica from Minton's.
Parian from VYcdirowood’s. house In the city luiving u 

Mourning Carrluge.
11 11. 1 . \ ■ i ; 1 * 1. K i . ■!:* 111 lit:.

LV-. King s:., London. I ; \ v:.• Itesldctiee, 
•224 King Street.

The
Chili Fur Debility, I.-- -- f Memory, Indispo- 

ition I-- l‘.\< ili.'ii of I’.ii-inv s Shurlnessof 
Brenth/ri 'iililed with 'I’hniighisof Disease,
J Hiiim - of \ i-ioii. I’ain in the
and 1 h ad, Ru-li of l’»l.... 1 to the Head, Palo
Counteiianee and Dry Skin.

If tin e symill,on are allow ' ll to go oil,
. very frequently Kpilepti- Fit- and t'011- 

■ umptioii follow. Whi'ii the nni 1 itutiou 
become' ntfecied it required the aid of ail 

in tiiv Turin iuvi-oraling mv.licin,' !.. -Im.gthen ami 
, N A 111 A N. i :N< I- toile Up tile system wlliell 

<{imils. The ml-

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
nek west 
is. t'ussl- 
teil ('1 mi

nis, SI I ks,
Fea-

TRY THEMJ!
BUY THEM ! ! !

Back, < 'liest,
The choicest Fmnlly (troeerie<. Fre-h Teas. 

Pure Collées, ami spices, well assorted stock 
of Wooden and Willow Ware, and 
thing usually kept in a first 
( .'nods delivered free to any part 
Prices to suit the times.

Heine tuber Hu Stun !

".“S S i J W ' Æ4

0. F. «WELL
T—x' " THE NATIONAL POLICY.ss grocery, 

of the city.
I-el

StatiiHtes--Dilute ami Reatrive.
“ Lve and Forbidden Fruit.

Moriiing aiid Fvenimr Hew. 
Zeuobia. Power of Love. 
Love's Contest.
Art, Science and Comedy.

FUU
“Should old acquaint -ance be for-got.’ CAMADA,

■ PAY AS YOU GOSixth lloor South of Kintr Street

LONDON, ONT. Ion ol an adv;

vanee In dut 1rs from 17 in 
per cent, will not atl'Ct mil' eiisti 
We will M'l 1 at t lie Old 1 Low Prices til 

We have the largest Dry (roods 
of Toronto, full of Broad ch 
meres. Doeskins, \ . nitiens, W'ors 
lugs. Scotch Tweeds, Engllsli and • .ma 
Tweeds, Denims, Ducks, lirllls, Tick 
Shirt ings. Cottons. Pr.nls, Dress 1 Ok 
sat In >. Millinery. Biiihun-. Flowi 
thei's. l.aees. (iloves, 11 ( is i( I V a II'I Sll

iclpati 
I we purchased largely 
! I.ISII and FOHF.P.N

42 1 y

BOOTS AND SHOES ! 2n. 2 >. "ill andHas received another supply oft 
beautifulTt E! T 3D 7 S

CRYSTAL HALL. EM EPSON SI 1 
•till

We have always on hand a
}[< ST FOMPl.FTi: AXHRTMFM DOES IN EVERY CASE. I

PIANOS!11 ly Of all kinds of

BOOTS & SHOESDYSPEPSIA. DEBILITY, irnd to sell them for less money 
New sty les and new price*, 

amis in th- world for prices asked, 
mds of testimonials aeknow ledge their 

) pronounced tobeth -most suit ntlfie prt- superiority and re-echo 1 heir praise*. Don't 
Duration lor the cure of Dyspepsia, (iem ral be misled by exorbitant figure- ami h 
prbilit v, Kldnev Diseases. Fret lirai Disor- sounding reputations, hut bullish 
dvrs. *‘c. I dives and test

And is IZ\ wares HELMBOLD’S BUCHUREADY MADE CLOTHINGHil'NTi iX's ;: l-> I'i Yi: I'l.l'l liI TI -
\ large stock, cheap.----- AT THE------

LOWKKT l’O.SSmi.K PRICKS.
■ el.oTlIlXii M A UK To Olil'KR IS VXI'XjliALLKUIII flrst-elass style.

DHESSMAKING.
li E(l. II. S VTII Kltl.AN ll .1 ('ll., By any r. m.<v kii..wn. It i |.n mIh.I 

Dl \D \S STRFFT I by the mo t eminent jihy-n i<tii -ill over 
v ' ' * the woild, in

,t HU LI A HI. F r l'KT I Ma XV.
Mu. W. V. BnVNT'iN. Two years ago my 

system was mtvli debilitated. 1 was under 
regular medical treatment for nine months, 
gradually getting worse. You Induced me to 
try your Digestive Fluid. It relieved me at 
once’ and built up my constitution. 1 have 
not had a relapse since, end am now strong 
and hearty. HICHAltD IKVINK.

“THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.” A CALL IS SOLICIT EH.
The unrivalled Dominion Organs always ------------

■ winlow bros.,
ni shed if desired.

Send for circulars or call.
CHAS. F. COLWELL.

Albert Block, Up-stairs.

168

121 IHMUS STPiFFT.The Count de V., in the mildest tone, 
to his servant: “ .loscjdi, you have been 
drinking my rum again, and you have 
->ut water in it to ike up the deficiency. ”

I admit it, sir: 1 1 swear 1 will drink 
no more of it. The Count dv \., 
slightly elevated his shoulders: “You 
always exaggerate ! I didn’t ask you not 
to drink it; 1 only ask you not to put 
water in what’s left. For really it isn’t 
fair that you should drink rum pure and 
that I should (hank ruin and water.”

A live year-old son
other day stogd watching his lwby brother, 
who was malting a great noise over hav
ing his fneg wn-Tied. The little fellow at 
length load his patience, and stamping his 
tiny fn><t said: “ You think you have lots 
of tnôuhle, luit you don’t know anything 
abynit it. Wait till you’re big enough to 
gy'-t a lickin’and then you’ll see—won’t lie, 
"mamma ?”

Last year a man patented a fan which, 
fastened to the back ut a rocking-chair, 

made to work by the motion of the 
This year some one has patented a 

fan whose motive power is the sewing- 
machine; and next year we see no reason 
why a combined fan and fly-brush shall 
not be invented, to be attached to hoard
ing-house tables, ami operated by the in
nate strength of the butter.—Luuimlk 
Courur-Juunuil.

Rheumatism,
Spcnmitorrlhrn,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Next door to the City Grocery.
10-1 y37-ly t
FOREST CITY1 WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,W- F,„ CARRIE, GROCERY ’inly nl \\"i'll Hfv In1, ’in. tie hii 

a (ii \uLiistii Muiii"BOOKSELLER Are selling

? l LONDON POST OFFICE.(ipposite nddfellows’ Hall,STATIONER, ( onstipation,
telles and I’aiiH,

DU NDAS STREET. Arrantjt •nt.A ulniii n
S. YIUCENT.IN HUI Ii, .1 U’l\ OR Mil I N. IN •"> 

(111 III l'OlMl ( UIIIIKS,
i Cheaper than any other House in the City. 

Also our
„ I SUGARS AND GENERAL

(3-55yOOE32^IEIS
OF ALL GRADES.

Stock of IVhits and Liquors /< very Supero /'.

DEALER IN FANCY GOODS,
417 RICHMOND STREET,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint, 
Nervous Debility, 

Epilepsy,
Mead Troubles,

1 m. for iHilivr.MAILS AS VXl'Kl;.
fine Teas and Sugars. Dure Wines 

ami Liquors, put up in Husks. Ale and 
Purler on Draught, I0v. per quart.

Goods delivered to any part of the City.
6. "VI 3>TCiENT,

•A Dundas st*.,

Opposite the office of the Advertiser. 
A Iai

few days.

of a family the t/e slock of Shed Music constantly Oil 
Music not in stock can be procured in a l\i i, (or nit ]>lii"f’-v

I „ t—II. V I'. II. U11.'.11 "
11...(.-ii L.i-l'-m si.'"- • • i* 1,11 : ; ' 1. ' :38 ly___ Xi w York • • •. . ■

i. T. It— Ku-t "I 
Kili'.'-tim * 'll"\iii M"iihi ;il 

J Mm it nue I'm
Out.iW D. :•!< (il.uOIILoN, 
136 Dundas street. London, 
for fine Hold and Silver 
watches, Jewellery. Clocks, 

-A \1L / \ Speelneles A Fancy (ioods. 
-a/ Wedding rings made to

/ y c t X \ order. The only First Class 
f>q p f Wj House In this line in the city 
• \ ,x 'If lie mem ber t he place. 
Vv?v\ {A/ 1:6; M NI* VS —T..IZINIMIN.

A... A l.ilHTili
Clergy an

( '(ir. < 'lareliei
I' Paralysis,

General 111 Health,s 45-1 y
'I hr" - 11 ilti0It.>u ..
1 l:inillt"ii mnl Tor"ii(" ■ ■ •• ■ *'*o

. i; il .'iiy M- -t M;im I.in*
TliriK l'-;lt''^—lli'tllVM ll,

Ayer’s Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Complaints, 

Female Complaints, Ac#

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,
:r»0 Richmond st. between King and York, 

London-
5 "

rtiii .nui

-- I'hatlium iiii'l 

-
•Iriillii snmlii. 

, Wiitf"htiuiil w>

l-iy Sarsaparilla t |'i"t, XVv- ti-ril

’ ||f
INTO 3SÆOK.B

-\\ iml-nr. 
ih\ ii li. ])i tRHEUMATISM For Scrofula, and all 

^ scrofulous diseases, Krysi-
$ pelas. Rose, or St. Anth.o-
K ny’s Fire, Irruptions and
W Eruptive diseases of tin*
m skin. I’lcerations of the

Liver, Stomach. Kidneys, 
^ Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
uS Roils, Dlotc3h.es, 'I'umors.
UÆ Tetter. Salt Rhmvm. Scald 

Head. Ringworm, Fleers, 
Sores. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Hones, Side and Head.
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, 'Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia. Man
drake, Yellow Dock—with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it, is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it- is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 

y ’medicine. So generally is its stiperi-
LJ AD YMTQQ SL OO ! oritv to any other medicine known, that 
nMr\MNr_Ou OL ^ XV(1 ,j0 no more than to assure the

London, January, 1879 public that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PRKPARKI» BY

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

V»nrtoe«. nugal"», : (—l _A. LIC TiT LIC Awho,"sale to SURE CURE.

v
J. CAMPBELL, PEOP-

, 0 1 i
tolll ViH V-(‘Hi ... . . • •

its—-Siiniiii iuid Siir-
Headache. I 'a a n tin Slioi'ldtis. Coiu/h, Diz- 
'.iin.s.1, Sour Stomach, Eruption.-, Had 'Taste, in 
the Month, I'nlpilatum of the Ik art, I’ain 
in the nyuiii of the Kidneys, and, a 
thousand other painful sympti/nis, arc the tjf- 
sprimjs of Jfyspi psia.

11 kinds of
Sir I 
and retail. inn ili |-i nil' ll, i"» .. ■ •AiNii t'rnH: ('iiinlavlil". • ” . 

">1 I II- -ii-.r-l I'.irlilnll iimlBiALL WORK WARRANTED. ---------
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL MANUFACWRKnONLY amV-r .1........hove

PARTS OF THE WORLD. t:„,Suli.'vlic M.'.li.'hio Co.,

Local Fairs ITS FIRST 1'RISFS. besides Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 
Third and Diplomas also been ('me Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 

awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna- all celebrated physicians of F.tirnpe and Amv- 
ttonal Exhibition in Sydney, New South rica, becoming a staple, Harmless and Kdi- 
Wales, Australia. able remedy on both continents. The High-
M ; • iv,' urn XV *• A• ,1 estMedivnl Academy of Paris reports 9a cures
FACTORY: KING .'!.. \\ . <>t jI.lllxLl, ollt „f mo eases within three days. Secret:

The only dissolver of the poisonous Prie Acid 
which exists in the blood of lllvumatie 
(ioutv patlen

! Sent to mix' address on receipt "I price.
| dorsed by Physicians. Sold by all druggi 

Address-
Only Importers’ Depot, 212 Broa

1111-1,1 .s. !i !.. I’ S mill Si. 
I lair IIr-invli Mttib. 

li. Wliitip ()»k.

No Pony No lie.*
His loving mamma said, “ If you take 

• uf the castor oil, I’ll let you go to

I'hiiiuiH mnl f-r 
il. |ii'liil"li-'i"S, 1’orl l
mnl orxvi'll...................
all;,(la Slillllicril went of St.Second. Fcmak-

the circus.” ... - ,
“ How much i” lie cautiously inquired.
“(Hi ! only a spoonful, just tv spoonful,” 

she replied.
“ And you will give 

sides,” he asked.
“(if course 1 will—a big lump.
He waited until site began pouring from 

the bottle, and then asked, “ And you will 
give lne ten cents, too Î”

“ Yes, of course.”
“ And you’ll huv mo a shoo-fly kite, 

he went on seeing his advantage.
“ 1 guess so.”
“ No kite, no ile,” said he, as he stepped

hack. , . ,
“ Well, I’ll buy you a kite,” she replied, 

filling the spoon up.
“And a velocipede?”
“ I’ll think of it.” .
•‘You can’t think no castor oil down 

nié ?” he exclaimed, looking around for 
his hat.

«Here—I will, or I'll tease father to; 
and I know he will. Come, now, swallow 
it down.”

“ And you’ll buy 
“Yes.”
“And two hundred marbles?”
“ Yes. Now take it down.”
“ And a coach-dog ?”
“ 1 can’t promise that.”
“All right; no dog, no 
“Well I’ll ask your father.”
“ And you’ll buy me a pony ?”
“Oh! I couldn’t do that. Now be a 

.good boy and swallow it down.”
“0 yes ! I’ll swallow that stuff, I will,” 0F THE day,

he said, as he clapped on his hat, “ \ ou heyOXD all RIVALRY for L>ura-
may fool some other hoy with a circus ' bitili/, Liqhlnessof Draft, Rapid Work,
ticket or a lump of brown sugar, but it’ll ' wr it, onirnrDrfXpn 0, |*n 1 N| |||| "'ImCX:....................
take a hundred dollar pony to trot that VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS W. T. RUTHERFORD « VU., VV,,;";;:.;;,
castor oil down my throat. Added for (ho season of 1879. PROPRIETORS.

The custom of carrying on a continuous T°
conversation, so vigorously practiced by an k hm IBB8AJ.I' ■ LOwrai Discount to XVlmlesnle Dealers.
certain individuals, during the progress of geI)d for illustrated Circulars and Price List. " Uud,M«iue.
musical and other entertainments, ought w-iy s

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
St. Till.lima.................. ! il, 7 .T0 I I"' X Jg' |i™|
I'i,It SI,mi. V .. .. pm I If» ... •li-

I'ml I'-ix-i . I,ul\" llim-n i-;ii .’» uO .- 
I,,,-i,Imi llnrim , I rm • Xil 

1 > I il .1 » InlWId II I ."IH ll HI-\\ III!- - 
lin m n 11 « I ( i-nli'fii

liivigomfvs Hi#* Sbmijtch,
r $5. 

F. 11 -

N.Y.

.si n box ; i> boxes fo.'fisome sugar be-
Aud Emulai- lh. L,rpid Ur. r. IV>r, Is, and 
Kithl ijs to h dlliy act,on, in chansiny the 
blood of all iiupnritn -, and nupartintj new 
lift and riyor to the n'hoh system.

A si m fb trial "'ill'he\ quit* sufficient to con- 
rince the inosl In ■lulmy of its valuable rtnie- 
dv.il (nullities.

SB
« -O.
ay,

For sate in London by C. McCollum. I'.ill 1" II1 :l "" 1
Slr.itfi'i'l, nii'l (i l. mspy 86-1 y

l.nki'Himu 
.' -ri- itinl Ktrutf-ir-l..

Uiiilnl-i . I.-!.- Muruii I" twi "ii 
I• ir- - s. mnl lluffiilu.

v forT’A. kea sons ii z/y
HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 

HAIR BALM_1,5
J, ,V.,u».

.. n ir, 4 it- ..

strutfi'irl mi-1
si M m - mnl str.iii",'il I in-- |i Tinti.ii (ii-li rii li■
ll- linn. I 11--rt»• (ii !" -I.I il-.

( I - 11 \ ( i l'"M'. Si.. I Vi -. I «V-
Shoultl be used in preference to nil others 

1st. Because it is the MUST ItELJABLK 
preparation for the hair ever ofibred to the 
pfiblic.

2nd. Because it lstlie CHEAPEST, 
fird. Because it will wit hunt doub
■:vr serin-' and dandiht f rm

i PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,mti-s t’.i-twei I , \, m • 111 ir 
h t, I luri'li" -t
run - Mmi-l-iy. XX "ittii‘s<In\

;1 lift I "rillli x 1 - • - ■ • •
. niiil'ii mut Kvi h n -Tticwliix

\ 11 - - - 11 - I i, .....I -rnli'l! It nu I- 
T n -I x I Inn -I > Su I l it x 

\rv:i I'-irr. Ligint'1 'I.... .

r Ht.it i. <ii < «lu 11 vit I’ltE- 
in gat hr Oil SIX .DOTTLES FOR 85.

VENT 
ering in the scalp.

1th. Because it will, by a few applications, 
REMOVE SCURF AND DAND11FFE, and 
leave the scalp per-fi'ctly clean.

Âth. Because it will stop the 
I AIR when all ol Ii 

•mise it has never 
NEW GROWTH

a no .. n :io

THE IL;FALLING 
i'Vs have failed, 
failed to PRo- 

wlien l.'iitlifullyVARIETY COMPLETE.
,l*Rii! Because it will restore faded and grey 

lir to its natural color.
Last, though not least, it contains none ol 

ingredients so commonly

Delivered to any address fn e from olseru»

“ Eafirnts ” may consult ly Utter, receiving 
the. same attention ashy calliiuj.

Competmt I’hysieians attend to correspond
ents. All Utters should he addressed to

ifl;r\mi-l"ii I levi/"“ XVi iliu - 
-I i*. mnl Snlnriliiv 

l .m - k I , 11- r \'mm", lc 1 lr- ii lino ii c
“ Kud-Sliake I’IIiiiiix"' Separiitors.
" Miiuivsnla ( liiel "’ Se|ianit,ivs. 

X'lhralnr ” Sepanilnrs
I For Steam Power or Horse Power.

I'ilt's Imprnveil Ilurse I'owers
Either “ down ” or “ mounted.”
Agricullunil Stvnm Engines. 

Steam Vowvr Threshers a specialty. 
Special size Separators made expressly 

for steam power.

\-1;ii- Vi ti r-vill". . 7 (ki
1‘dfktlill mill Strutlirnv 

- Tiict Tliur» nful Hiititril-,' 7 (.Ml 
ii- liiioiit. Nile;

,,ii,l,,u si. .1 hi" 1'iirk ami

a goat ?”

SUthe iniurlons 
found in hair restoratives.

For sale by all druggists, 
re 1 all b:

Wholesale and
II. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,
Philadelphia, Pa,

m '- i ii-'i-i. 1 -
MihkIiivh .,( 7: l(i ,i in. in r ('itt-r i (<-. f,-r (Inal ISriti’lii nr"— 

ii.ml i-a- lc-l. mu Ni-tx X--lit I m 'In'. " ul 7 ‘-> .i-i.i i - rluinmi 
,.r Wild- si.ir l.iiii. vin New Yi'-rk : Fridux ' l |>m. per Vim 
.ul'iin pu-k, 1. xin i/m l,i ' - I'u.tng" mi I.' ll, r- |„ r 1 or..; 
N- v. • |-a|i*t- jier i nq1 i-itrut-"ii If" •

11.■ t< < <>f I'u.tng" --ll I.HI- r» I»'I\\"IUI plll-'l ; HI III" lluni'll 
inn !(-' |n r "/ . |iri‘liat'l liv |i"<''iti" -*HIU|I , if pn-.li'd uflpiuil
XX ill b" - lit t" til" I......I l.ilt-T I Illi- " I • it- r l'u-t.'il  ...........I'tig
j u/. in v."iulit, nml ]ii""|iiilit oiil> :i" " U I"' r-itot itoilhl" tin. 
illiiinilit uf iti'tti'ii'lit |'"-tug" nut l-ri'I-ii-'l.

Pud vnr.N to Pnitfil King,turn. 8v (a- li.
Mi in x mu,iiv -1 -le -I mnl ..................ml from mix Money

Oril< r (nil-1 in (In D-'iiiiiiiiin-,l Cmnnlii Ori ni Bi fliiiii mi-1 Ic 
hmd. lir t -h I mini X" • i"iimllitml ami th" I nit, .1 st.it.'

I-,, i (lim i. So is-.- n.Nh - In i---.ii» \x ill l." r- ■ - ixi-d nt 
this --111,'.- fr-un "I l" — dtmi. I»••,»,,i11■ • r■* 1,1,1.lining On Post-
mii<1i r (leiicral-, <|-" hil ......................... ilc|n"ii - I..... I'tvi-
p, r "i ni \x ill lie nlliiwi il un -)><■•■ m 1 il"|m«it - in -um "f SIimi 
tnm-fi'rrrd to Innniniun Htovk. lh poiilt on Haxings Bunk a,:- 
vuiml ri'i'iivi'd frum !• a.in. to In.iii.

Ofll-'f hour* from 7 n.iu. to 7 v m.
! ,i ttif- iiitcmliil fur It eg «trillion mmt »i» posted V-mlBnli-t

before the I'lotlltK of viifli mall. ..... - , ,
\ Il It i« pnrti- iil.irx rfqnfstfil 11ml the - m r« - f imvl 

vurtti r will kindly add tlw naiiics of the Counties to (ho itd-

L. LAWLESS, Postmaster.
London Voit Ofllco, liuU bvpt,, 1«7V.

y
|E';

ile."

H, OUST IDO 1ST

CIGAR COMPANY,
THE Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical anil Analytical Chemists. 
HOLD It Y ALL DltUOtilSTS KVKRYWIIBKR.

LEADING MACHINES
CAUTION 1

VI VI nr s:, to «80 a .la v 
loviilv >, No risk Women 

a. Many make i 
iilidahov". No

111 DVMI.XS ST., LONDON, TO SC ooo X

Nor tliul the l'rivnt" Vnqiiictiii'y Stuiii|i 
Is mi i-tii'li bottle.

guji" SOLD EVEltYWllEBE. n*

' fFRIDAY, OCT. 3.|

i AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

THE FALL OF 1879
e otter the following first-class

PL EMENTS!
MKItS’ I lf I I N D Douille Distil- 
uliir Oruln Drill mnl (lrn«N Seed 
inter.
'MKHS' I'lllTND Wrought-Iron 
rame Hung IMow.
No. I I’ower Straw ( utter.
Nu. j llaiiil Straw Cutler. 
Utile Ihivx Honie-Power.

PLOWS.
Examine our -tuck in1 Kits !

Wv ilefy competition either of 
or price». Don’t fail to cull and 

a ADAMANT 
:er you the fulhuving celebrated

I’LOXV l'Ol NTS.

iiinioii Wi'iiiielit-lioii Ileum, Steel 
iihl-ltaiinl. Numitt-l-'urrow I’low 
Hill XVi'omrliMron Ileum. Steel 

,iild-Roar,I, ADAMANT I'OINT, 
il mnl Sliilil,' I’ll,».
• No. DI XVmm:lit-Irun Ileum, 
■el Moiilil-llmiril, ADAMANT 
IINT, lieitei'ul l’urjm»i'« I'I-».
• < ust l’in», xx it Ii W lirrl mid ADA- 
ANT I’OINT,
iiw.
u,lie Farmers will fin-1 it to tlu-ir 
,nge to put'chuse their Farm Illlple- 
froiu u>, f -r the following reasons :
K MAKE ONLY KIKHT-VLA»H lMFLfc-

k skll at LowKit vnivKs than other 
s, ottering a like quality of iirtple-

ti i
far

bout tlie Ilomlnbm. 
irse of m.'iklng «inly r 
fed Implements, mid
a!',;
for anv 

iml will 
lists 1
to all who will send for them, 
lemlier, ne lutte mill One I’riee.

-rs lormlng clubs mid ordering a 
n Implements nt a time, a liberal 

I be mud

( â "ii" i'll I Purpose

t KAiis we have been 
with hnplementu

ti rst-ela*

TWELVEv 
nterH ui!

pursuing
ss, highly- 

selling them at 
w the confidence, 
of the farmers.

we have no

lient can be sent T,viinpfei

receive prompt attention, 
descriptive catalogues fur-

z

ni t he li-t. Send in 
do not wait for our

wll
rs at once, and

•y implennuit is warranted to be just as 
iresent, if not send it back.
his K the Way We do Husiness.
ress eommunleations to
CRAWFORD &, CO.,

to call on

Globe Works, London East P. O.

THE

PULAR GROCERY
E. O’CALLAGHAN

Has opened out one of the

IIIUd.ST NTtM Ivs Ol FAMILY

ROCERIES!
EVER SF.F.X IX

L03STZD02ST.

:RYTHIXG KEW AND FRESH 
AND CHE AD.

is delivered promptly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.

"HE RED FRONT,”
Next to the City Hotel,

r DUNDAS STREET.
iy

■ ■■■•

W ■

y fb: -
xjzi

i

jLO ! WHY DON’T YOU CALL AT
SCABEOW’S

get your Harness, Saddl 
etc., etc. ? He makes I 

i them cheaper than 
Fact ! Ou 

lifetii

Trunks, Vnl- 
er goods a*d 

i any other firm in 
ak-Tulined Leather

M'l t

ness lasts a
r o

XVM. St AHHDXV. 2(5 Dim,las St.

tE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person can 

get goods of the

CHEAPEST AXJ) REST
quality In the city.

lOCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS
Wholesale and Retail.

OHN SCANDRETT,
Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 

175 Dundns-Ht. 5-nm

& S. NORDHBIMER'Si
PIANO-FOBTE AND MUSIC 

\VA RHBOOMS,

)DDFELLOWS5 BLOCK,
220 DUNDAS STREET.

1NERAI, AGENT for the celebrated 
pianos of Steinway & Sons, New York; 
Ickering .V Sons, Boston: Dunham & Sons, 
w York; Hains Bros., New 

by Prince & Co., Buffalo.
'an ad Ian Agents for Novello, Ewer & Co., 
London, the renowned publishers of Sa- 
d and Secular Music and Musical Works.

i large assortment of Music by Mozart, 
ydn, Lambillotte, Merclmdante, Humtll, 
levs, Jansen, Emerig, Rosewlg, and other 
ebrat-ed composers of Catholic 
«very variety of Sheet Music, 
mdize and Instruments kept

York. Also

Music.
Musical Mor
in stock.

23-nm

i

-
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WORDS NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN.the oldest, the cheapest, 

THE BEST
H. H. Gore, 51» Richmond street, null* FARM INSURANCE CO3Y 

the best ice cream iu the city, made with in CANADA,
pure cream and no corn starch used in it.
Come and try it or have one quart sent to 

house. * Gore’s home-mule bread is

BUSINESS ITEMS.tors for the Dominion. Note—EcUctric,
Selected and Electrized.

Consumption Cum!.
An old physican, retired from practice, 
having bail placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has ca8e
felt it his duty to make it known to his one ca8e 0f typhoid fever; nor any 
suffering fellows. Actuated by tins motive cage of diphtheria for the last fifteen years, 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 jj4; ],fthituallv curing cases that have re
will send free of charge to all who desire it, trvatmt.ni at the hands of other prac-
this recipt in German, rrench, or English, 
with full directions for preparation mid 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, with 
stamp, naming this paper, XV. XV. Shf.rar,

Powers1 Block, Ilochcstcr, N.Y.

NOTICES.

Lome's Purling: Advice to the Citizens of London:Coal and Wood.— Bowman & Co. have 
immense stock of coal and wood 

hand, which will be sold at very close 
Yard on Bathurst street, next to

now an BUY YOUR HATS AT HEAl’S.THE LONDON MUTUALon

Green's planing mill.
Washino Machine*.—Tlic Prince». 

Washing Machine ami the Imperial 
Wringer were un .how at the fair, and all 
their good qualitie» exhibited from day 
to day to large numbers of people. John 
W. Stone, Esc)., of Ingi-rsoll, is agent for 
machine», a. also the Domestic Wringer.

The Huron Hotel.—This i. one of the 
best places in the city to secure good ac
commodation at a reasonable figure. 
John Lewis knows how to keep a hotel, as 
evidenced by tile large numbers of the 
travelling public who put up at his house.

L. C. Leonard.—The stuck of crockery, 
glassware, etc., kept on hand by this 
gentleman is always large ami well as
sorted. Low prices rule at this store. 
Give him a cull

your
noted all over the city for its sweetness, 
and those who have given it a trial will 
use no other.

Dr. Motherkell would beg to notify 
the inhabitants of London ami vicinity 
that in a practice of nearly thirty years he 
has never lost a case of confinement, nor 

of scarlet fever or erysipelas, and

(Formerly Agricultural Mutuul.)
HEAD office,

Million. Building.. iMiilnn OiBarlu.
Atwell* 1st January, 1X7#, #2<.>,*04.41, 

and constantly being added to
CRO WELL WII.SOS, ïretUlt nt.

It. HI, AC A', IT ce-Rntidenl.
II'. H I ISISO, Tremvrer,

<’. <J. CODY, Im/tector.

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
A few Dozen of Our Dig Bankrupt Stork still on Hand, will he Cleared Out

AT A SACRIFICE.
The Fire Office, now In the 21st year of Its 

existence, Is doing u larger, safer and better 
business Hum ever, having In the month of 
.June Issued 1,1 HO policies and In .July 2,032 
policies—a number never before exceeded ex
cept by Itself. HEAL’S, 179 DUNDAS STREET,titionera, such as heart and lung affections, kidney and liver complaints, and nil 

forms of nervous debility, dyspepsia, etc. 
Office : Dundas street, nearly opposite 
Reid’s Crystal Hall.

J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 
Dundas

Intending Insurers Will Noir,
1st. That the •‘London Mutuul" was the 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance In Canada, 
and that Its rates have always been placed 
as low as Is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, It has no stock
holders, and all profits are added to Its re
serve fund to give better security to its mem- 
be—

oi'imin; stiiunu’s hotel.41.3m
1 111

3NT E "W ST ORE.

PETHICK & MCDONALD
miicli pleasure In announcing to the public I lint they have opened out one of 

the most select and stylish stocks ol

01 It AOKXTS. game of all kinds in season, 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de
livered promptly at the lowest rates.

XXre are prepared to fit up public build
ings, churches ami private residences with 
Brussels Carpets, Velvet Carpets, Turkey 
Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. 3-ply Carpets, 
Kidderminster Carpets, Union Carpets, 
Dutch Carpets, Stair Carpets with rods. 
Cocoa Matting, Fancy Matting, beautiful 
XVindow Curtains, Reims and Fringes, Eng
lish ami Amei ican Oil Cloths, from one yard 
to eight yards wide, Matting, Feather Beds 
and Pillows, Carpets and Oil Cloths, cut 
and matched free of charge. Every other 
article, suitrble for first-class houses, and 
as low price ns any other house in the Do
minion. Call before purchasing. R. S. 
Murray & Co., No. 124 Dundas Street, 
and No. 125 Carling Street, London.

Removal.—Win. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machines, lias 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
oil*, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for all sewing machines made, kept con
stantly on hand.

and you will be sure to 
get wlmt you want at reasonable figures.

A Valuable Discovery.—An old Irish 
lady at Ailsa Craig is said to prepare a 
salve, which cures all manner of ulcerated 

ing sores, including king18 evü and 
Would lecommend any « ne re

quiring it to write to Mr. T. Atkinson, 
Ailsa Craig.

The Russian Court invited Dr. Ayer and 
his family to the Archduke’s wedding in 
the Royal Palace. This distinction was 
awarded him not only because he was an 
American, hut also because his name as a 
physician had become favorably known in 
Russia on its passage i omul the world.—

Mr. Thomas Payne, of Guelph, Mr. M. 
Redmond and Mr. W. XValsli, are fully 
authorized to do business for the Catholic 
Record.

Pout Albert.—W. McBride. Esq., is 
authorized to take subscribers and re
ceive money for the Record office in 
Port Albert and vicinity. All business 
entrusted to this gentleman on our ac
count will he promptly attended to.

DIED.

2nd. That It Is the only Company that has 
ways strictly adhered to one class of busi

ness. and now has more property at risk In 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
< ompany-stock or mutual--English, Cana
dian, or American, [vide Government Ke
nt rnsj.

3rd. That It lias paid nearly a million dol
lars In compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same In nearly every township 
In the Province 

1th. That Its hooks and affairs are always 
open to the Inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors arc desirous that the privilege 
should be exercised.

FARMERS ! Patronize your own old, 
safe, economical Company, and be 
away by the delusions of new ven- 
d the theories of amateurs In the ln-

anply to any of the agi 
I). C. MACDONALD,

Manager.

CLOTHS, TWEEDS & FURNISHING GOODS
EVER lllto I’d III1 TO THIS CITY.

,.001» TWEED SlYTS MADE TO ORDER AT THE FOLLOWING I’RICKS:
- *11! (HI
- IX (Ml
- 20 00

or runn 
tancer.

All Wool Tweed Suit* • - - *12 7.» I Scotch Twtx-d Sulls - - - 
66 U “ ... 15 UO ‘‘ “ • • •

The publie would do well to inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
PETHICK &c IVU’DOINrAXTD,

First Door north of City llall, Richmond St.48-lysound, 
not led

sura net.
For 1: 

or address, 
50-1 y

In Mils city, <m Saturday evening, Septem
ber 27th, John W. Kelly, of the firm of Kelly 
and Sons, In the 31st year of his age. CATJTIOKN C-A-UTIOIT!

THE GENUINE
cv'lnisi ness, 

nsuraneehi this city, at noon, on Saturday, the 27th 
Inst., William Fitzherbert Hullen, Esq., in 
the 70th year of his age.

In this city, on the 20i h Inst., Joseph, son of 
Mathias and Maria O'Fluherty, aged eleven

Pueblo (Col.) J'copie.
Hams and Bacon.—O’Meara, Bros. 

i have on show at the fair a splendid collec
tion of hams ami spiced bacon, as also 
takes of rcOned laid and pressings. Their 
exhibit was much admired by those who 
claim to be judges in this line, and no 
doubt they will receive the usual number 
of prizes. What they have on show is not 
gut up expressly for the Fair. It is simply 
a portion of the stock they have shipped 
to England.

The Pullman Show.—This show, which 
is announced to appear on the artillery 
grounds, in this city, on Monday, the (itli 
inst., is thus spoken of by the Ottawa tree 

—“As announced in our issue yester
day, the Pullman & Co.’s London IIumpty 
Dumpty Show, held forth to a large 
audience in the afternoon, in fact the 

was well packed, and immediately 
at the close of the entertainment, Motts. 
Allen, the graceful and daring gymnast, 
took his (light upward, like a bird, with 
his monster balloon, “ Excelsior.” It was 
a sight once looked upon never to he 
forgotten. At she signal, the guy ropes 

cast loose, and the balloon shot up 
nearly a mile in the air, at the same time 
suspended on his aerial perch >at the 
intrepid Allen, and as she floated grace
fully over the city, he went on perform
ing his gyrations and tricks, just as cool,and 
with a* much grace as lie would have done 
under the canvass. This is one of the 
most thrilling, daring acts ever witnessed. 
Last evening, long before the doors 
opened, the Square was a mass of living ani 
inatioit. As soon ns the wagon was opened

SINGER!CARRIAGESAt Ht rat ford, on the 27th inst., Thomas 
Patrick Corcoran, B.A., eldest son of James 
Corcoran, aged 2b years and I months. Re- 
<lnlcscat In pace. SEWING MACHINEW. J. THOMPSON,

m side of arm, and the words, Thk KiNQKR 
trm.

Has the Company's Registered Tux ok Mark <
Manufacturing Company Printed on top of «

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
222 DUNDAS STREET.

J". IR. HICKOK, Manager.

king Street, 0|>|>»*ite Revere llou*e,
ol the most mag-COMMERCIAL. sale one 

fleent st<
Has now °id

CARRIAGES s BUGGIESIt will pay you to lmy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

A Mountjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 

oked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Out.

London Markets.
London, October 1, 1S79.

XViieat—Although the supply of wheat 
lias been liberal, and freights have advanc
ed, the price of wheat affected by the de
mand, on Tuesday went up to $1.88 for 

lots, hut declined on Wednesday to 
$1.63 a- the extreme figure. We may 
quote fall wheat from SI.70 to 1.83.

Oats—Are held very steady at 95c to »7c 
per cental.

Barley—Is in good demand, with very 
light supplies. For malting purposes a 
good sample will fetch #1.20 per cental. 
Shippers seldom pay over 9->c.

Hay—Comes to hand pretty freely and 
sells at $8 to $9 per tun.

Butter—Has been pretty plentiful and 
is a shade weaker. Rolls are Wurth 14c to 
16c; crock 12 to 13c; kegs from 9c to 12c.

Kerns—Have been received in quantities 
about equal to the demand. Prices re
main without material change at 1 Ic to 
13c perdoz.

Flour—Has been advanced 25c per 
hundred since our la>t report.

42 1 y

IN THE DOMINION BOOK &JOB PRINTINGSpecial (heap Sale During Exhibition 
Week#

Don't forget to call and sec them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

AT THE EECORD OFFICE.

3Vn0XD03NTA.XjXD7SW. J. THOMPSON.
nO-ftm Readers of this paper requiring something nice In the way of a STIFF HAT! should sue

W. H. ROBINSON
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

( ipposite City Hall,
DEALER IN CHOICE

DKl’LS, VERHMEKY, DYE STIFFS, 
ETC.

C'A 11 va* JOHN M. DENTON 7 ONE OUNCE
!

■F 1 ■
MERCHANT

TAILOR ------AT------

MCDONALD’S.All Patent Medicines sold at as Low Figures as 
by any other

ESTABLI8HMFNT IN CANADA.
Would notify his patrons that 
he has received a very Choice 
Line of Goods suitable for the 
Fall Trade. These goods are 
Very Superior in Quality and 
Style, and can be had in this 
City only at John. M. Denton’s.

All other Lines Complete in 
Every Department.

ALSO THE LATEST STYLES IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

MCDONALD’S, ^EDGE BLOCK, 400 RICHMOND ST.Open Sunday afternoon and evenings for 
dispensing Prescriptions.

38-1 y__________________________________________ _ 4U-1 y

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS

fli
ST. ANNE, OTTAWA RIVER.

regarding MsGeorgo Hook write-». St. Anns, Ontario, June 17,1879,
, 16-hoine power Champion Sawmill:
- “ Lust uretk, on Monday morning, three mm of vs commenced to tear

VP mill to move it. He tore up, moved three mtU*,mt it up .met on 
pPsa Tuesday at three o'clock mites da log with it. Sot tpiite too day".
~ one iceek we moved and net it up an mentioned, and man <1 hem I‘y thous- 

* and feet. I wi>l write full particular* noon. He mu t*d nix hundred 
feet In twenty-nine minute»—Inch lumlter "

8 sizes built- 18 H. V. using 44 In. saw. Caparit” 3 to 4,000 jwr day. 16 
H. V. using 48 In. saw, Capaeity, 4 tv 6,000 per day .

Most simple, efficient and portable mill of its t ue in the world.

White Wheat, Delhi, V h*> lbs
« ‘ Treadwell “

, . Red Fall “
for the sale of tickets, a scene was presented spring
that beggars description. Yet amid all the .............
jostling and pushing, Mr. Pullman says he ..............
never looked upon a more jovial lot of Harley..............
people. As large as the tent is, and even JS;'J.Vwiieat .. 
with the extra provision made for seating, Beans 
there was not room enough for the im- 

crowd, and hundreds went home 
last night disappointed, being unable to 
obtain admission. Time ami again Mi.
Pullman, who stood at the door, refused 

he told the people that the tent 
packed, and that he had no desire to 

take money when he could not give value produce
for it. In' noticing the performance wo Htori. Lots,J»doz . V
can simply reiterate what the press has -• Farmer!*’ “ —
given utterance to, wherever this show has Butter, crock... 
appeared; they perform all, and more .. Kirkii 
than they advertise, and every act i- Cheese, Dairy, 
done in a style that challenges competition. “ factor.
To witness the acts of the O’Brien family 
—the Boissett family, or those of M’lle 
Real tv, the modern llervules, or that of 
Mr. Fred. Levantine, is also worth double 
the price of admission. It is truly alive 
allow, full of side splitting, rollicking fun, 
and yet, all kept within hounds. We 
heartily commend the show, and especially 
Mr. Pullman, to the public. Don’t riiss 
the balloon ascension this afternoon, and 
the last performance to-night.”

Remarkable Results Follow.—Pain
ceases, swellings subside, fever abates, and 
a healthy state exists after using this great 
and wonderful preparation Known as 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Thousands testify 
to the happiness resulting from the use of 
this preparation. Why not procure a bot
tle at once. The cost is trifling, and effect 
sure.
One bottle lias cured bronchitis. Fifty 
cents’ worth has cured an old standing 
cough. It poistively cures catarrh, as
thma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth has 
cured crick in the. hack, and the same quan
tity lame back of eight years’standing.
The following arc extracts from a few of 
the many letters received from different 
parts, which, we think, should be sufficient 
to satisfy the must sceptical:

Thomas Robinson, Farnham Centre,
“ 1 have been afflicted with Illicit-

.... 1 75 

.... 1 40 to 1 <*)
....................  1 OS to 1 67
.......................1IJ9.5 to 1)97

............  0 80 to U 90
............ U 90 to 1 20
............  0 80 to 0 85
............ 0 00 to 0 00
............. 0 00 to 0 00

IN) to 3 25 
"i to 3 00 
i to 3 00 

25 to 2 50

51E TRUSSES00 to 10 00
14 00 to 16 00 Of the latest Improvements and

.... 2 50 to 3 00 designs.

to 1 83 
to 1 81 
to 1 80

372 RICHMOND STREET. 372 'A t49-3:n wNOTICE TO CON T RAC T O IIS.
JUST RECEIVED

-, -Ti'----- AT THE------ SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Seero- 
‘ ’ tary of Public Works, and endorsed "Ten
der for Canal and Lock at st. Anne,” will tie 

at this office until the arrrival of the 
mil Western malison Friday the With 

•lay of October vert, for the construction of a 
Lock and the formation of approaches to it 

: on the landward side of the present Lock at 
st. Anne

A map of the locality, together with plans 
and specification of the works to be donv.ean 
be seen at this office and at the Resident En
gineer’s office.at st Anne,on and after 
<lay the Tith day of September next, at eit 
which places printed forms of Tender > 
obtained.

Contractors are requested to bear In mind 
that Tenders will not be considered unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
forms, and in the ease of firms, except there 
are attached the actual signatures, the nature 
of the occupat ion and residence of each mem
ber of the same; and further, an accepted 
Rank cheque for the sum of $2,000 must ac
company the Tender, which sum shall be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines en
tering into contract for the works, at tin- 
rates and on the terms stated In the otter 
submitted 

The chef 
the res

K.oint A NI»/Swt.
Full Wheat Fit 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Fit 
(iraham Flo 

•ked Who.

GOTHIC HALL,3
liiensu

vlA full assortment of

1 T.- wàqîsfc-( ra<
( ’oriuneal 
Brail, per n 
Shorts,!;» *
Oatmeal, P cwt....... .

money : kv

her of 
can be

... 0 12 to 0 13 

... 0 III) to 0 00 

... 0 12 to 0 13 

...Oil to U 16 
. n 09 to o 12 
. 0 (,‘5 to 0 07 
. U 08 to U 08

Eln*tic Stockings
Llastiv Knee-Cups,

Abdominal Supporters,
Klcrtric Batteries. 

Every Requisite for the Sick Room.

WÂTER0US ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
Vor SAW THIS ADVERTISEMENT.___________SA V WHERE

•y “ ......................M1SCKLLANKOV8. V
3 \t) 05 to 0 07 

to U 
to 0 

. 1) 35 to 0 60
. 0 50 to
. 0 90 to

.. 1 25 to 1 50
.. 8 00 to 9 (HI 
. 1 50 to 3 00 
. . 0 (HI to 0 (H)
. . 5 .50 to 6 

to u 
to 0 45 
to 0 25 

. i 25 to 0 30 
to 4 50 
to 9 50

___ 0 45 to 0 55
. ... 0 00 to 0 00

B. A. MITCHELL & SON,ttm. lb ■
Lamb, f» lb..............
Beef, pr lb D qtr 
( ieese, each............

Mu ---------Is now disposing of---------u (Mi
03

08
05 JUS IMMENSE STOCK OF

114 Dundas St., ITest, north side.

ÆIV- Special attention paid to fitting on 
trusses. DR MITCHELL, Manager.

39-i y

» J. -W. ASHBURY,
Successor to Puddlcombe & Glass,

BOOTS AND SHOES !0 80 
1 50“ V lb'

I'll l

---------At prices even In-low---------
»
Dressed Hogs ...................
Chickens, *> pair................
Ducks........................................
Turnips#» bush..................
Carrots...................................................
Cord wood. No. 1 dry,#» cord. 
Apples, #» bag 
Potatoes bag 
Clover Heed —

Lambskins, each.
Calfskins, green, #» lb..........

“ dry “ ...........
Hides, green, “ ..........

Tallow, rendered “ ........

pie thus sent in will be returned to 
dive parties whose tenders are not

accepted.
For the duo fulfilment of the

BANKBUPT STOCKS.#» cwt

!/r40
0 30 contract, sat

isfactory security will be required by the de
posit of money to the amount of five p< 
on tin-bulk sum of the contract; of 

Tender will

tv per cent, only of the progress 
will be paid until the completl

All bis Goods are flist-class, bought for cost from the best manufactories in the country. 
Tills will enable him to sell at prices which cannot fail to satisfy hie customers.er rent. 

which 
he con-

CHEMIST. . 4 CM) 
0 35 FIRST-CLASS WORE AT PRICES AS CI.OSE AS ANY STORE 

IN THE DOMINION.
REMEMBER !the sum sent in with the 

sidered a part.
Ni in

mates wli 
t he work.

To each ten
signatures of two respo 
sons, residents of the 
become surieties for the carrying out 
conditions, as well as the due perfori 
lie works embraced in the Vont 
This Department does not,

Itself to accept the lowest

38-ly„ . ;,

DRUGGIST, esti-

EATON'S “PALACE" DRY GOODS HOUSE,S ANl> 111 1>KS.
,. 0 50 to 0 75 
. . I) 09 to 0 11

12 to 0 00
. 0 05 to 0 (Mi

to 0 00
to 0 5j

11.X Dundas St., London. der must be attached the actual 
nsible and solvi 
Dominion, wllllhUVi)

ol 111- 142 DTJISrDAS STREET.All the leading Patent Medicines of the 
day kept in slock at the lowest prices. 

Prescript ions Carefully Compounded!. ofmalice
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month ofivt.

ho
. o 40-1 y hindOne dose cures common sore throat. we vor, 1 

or any Tender. 
F BRAI N,

LONDON Oil. MARKET.
carload lots, wine gals... $0 09

all “ “ “ ___ 0 10
.... 0 28 
.... 0 13 
.... 0 18

Last Saturday, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODSJune I
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time !

Refined oil hi

“ Benzine.......................
Pa ratine Oil-----
,’s trims, wa can

ByBROWN & MORRIS, Secretary.
Department of Railway and Canals 

Ottawa, J9//i Auyust, 1879.
. I Cheap goods make lively times. We 

Now in Particular I
I. Gravity 
82 (). R. ('<>.

Cor. Dumlas a Clarence Sts.,
LONDON, OHSTT.,

Dealers In

S#» lb...
I.oiuloii Slink Murki-I.

Reported by John Wright. Stock Broke 
Richmond st., London, Sept 23.

48.4 w

NATIONAL POLICY.

GREENS’
JAMES EATON St CO.

C HA P M A N ’ S
r, till ENGLISH, AMERICAN AM) GERMAN

SHELF AND HEAVY■x. Sellers.
138A- Erie.........

1 lomlnioii...................
Agricultural.............
Canadian.....................
London Loan..........
English Loan 
London Life.
Royal Standard ■ 
Financial................

HARDWARE.126 IS
113

have reduced the price... 119 Can't be undersold 
of building mate...

Georgian Bay Barn Lumber — $11 (Mi
Flooring and X* Siding.................... 17 (Mi
Warranted Shti 
Lath, per l,(MM) i 
4-panel Doors..

Other kinds of 
Frames, «&<-., propn 

Yard and Factor 
Bathurst streets.

Ill
199 
105 j

------ BIG SALE OF--------Farmers and others may rest assured that 
everything in tills line will be found at our 
place of business, and will be sold at the low-

ill
107writes:

matism (nr the last ten years, and ’ ave 
tried many remedies without any relief, 
until 1 tried “Dr. Thomas’ Kci.kctricOii,,’
and since then have had no attack. I wonhl _ —
recommend it to all." See what the medi- S |" il iï |i DB Sim
r.al faculty sav: Dr. Ileamhan. Hull, I’. Q., D U U U U I LH Be From V. JAR I IK, Wotmlmln-.
nays: “ 1 have sold 1 humas helcetue Allvh(1,lv team to make money rapidly London, Sept. 2, ls7!t.
Oil’ for two years, and t never sold a nedi- ,lh|K iu storks, n.v the “ Two Vm-nlng Kor m,nrlv slx , i,ml been sum-ring
eille whiell has -riven more thorough satis- Unies for Niu-eess.*' In M-'SSVS. Lawrenve A- witll sl.xere longtitsease anil general exhatls- 
r V , l 1 . u ---I it in mv own ease on Vo-’s new elrealar. 1 lieeoint-tnatliai aiethoil, ,j,,,,(1| tlu-ni-vvoussystem.wliteii wastlinught
faction. 1 liav-usul lt 111 ni) ow luasl t n wlileli tills linn has mad.- SO sia-eesslul, V i- „f',.„nsuni|.tlnn My ll, sli
a broken leu and dislocated ankle, with allies people with large or small means to Wils.V(| an,i (.()Ugh was constant, with ire-the b^t results. KI'sUUI. ,,:i'!amsamirU'nSie!-s:''il; ^ ,do^

A. H. Gregg, mannfactuur of Mowing Slims.lire pooled Into one v ast amount, anti n-itl tried several doctors of this citv without
jf-fM,mn,hine"ayn,i X

M) thumb was uau^nt in a uni mm ami i„Vh,,.st opvraior. Immense profitsaredh Ided Hv,r|(,nl(. vhvsletan, who, upon careful ex- 
badtv injured, betm» away 1mm home lor monthly. Any iiniouni, (rom $a ti» $■».( tin. or al;,jnation of my elu-st, noth by percuss 
two‘days, was oblim-d to apply such veine- V Bv the il"11 misculationfaml also by the new methoddies as I could geU l,u. w'tUnt relieving W V,

home 1 ajqihid tin lalvitm Ul, n |ng the month, according to the innikct. ,|a)iv mul afterwards trl-weekly ; and I am " • AltV/li XJ j
number 'of'im-n enS-v, ^"KSAM PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

C eriàhliîbed for i,U such a re.mtn.ion "Æ«1- ^ ! SI ROSCVS HOTEL BLOCK.

‘twinK^hu^^M^'fo^rTim-

Bl-.w Althol- IMH AllO.Nh.-Ask KH I 1. Ill ,mt Income while it .s kept working hv t<)„ fav ,||M.rganiz.'«l Mr. Jarvis Is In
mas’ Kvlectl'ic Oil. See that the signature Messrs. Lawn-nee * 1 o, Brooklyn Journal, health at the present time,
of »S’. A"- Thatntiii is on the wrapper and the Agrll.aMh ^ ÎVàwlron«*t»\v- N. B.-Timse test imonials of cures-are given,
names of Northrop & Lyman are. blown 111 combinations.” New circular (mailed not for 1 j1 v ,l Vtf< V'L'llV.ic .‘-‘n’m.lt b>8s\d tï rte il v- und7’.!z. ,,.4,,;:,- S„M bv all

MtTi.YMAN, ToZhM.;!??,.^: I ........ Vo., Hankers, ...... «e VldgSf.

169 JCo.. 1st issue. ■ UMI 1 75
2 DO 
1 !M)

Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
ortlonally cheap.

Corner Chu

nglvs, per square,
ileces.....................‘Ml

162 BROWN &c MORRIS,161
161 Cor. Dundas <t Clarence Sts.

Consumption and livnvral Debility.
4L It NOW GOING ON!•once and 

47-1 y
Dress Goods, Worth line., 35c., and 45c. tier Yard, 121c.

Prints, 5c. per yard; White Diaper, 5c. per yard.
Oxford Shilling, 71c- per yard.

X-i- C3-. JOLLIPFE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

<& Burns)

tlon
to be a fatal 
wasted, and

was ahun
hail tried

READY-MADE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
J. H. CHAPMAN <Sc CO.

PLUMBER,
STEAM & GAS FITTER

(EATON'S OLD STAND.)BELT. HANGER, ETC.
Hand and steam Bumps, Iron and 

and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe- 
cn to fitting up houses and 
outside of tin- city, with 

lg, Ac. Also heating sun 
a 1er. 376 Richmond S 

421 y

Dealer In 
Lead Pipe, Brass 
dal attention giv 
Public buildings 
plumbing, (his Fit 
with steam or hot. w 

I London, Out.________

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYROYAL STANDARD J. Bvlls ol l’un- < u|>|-.-r ivii'l Tin for vlinrcnee. 
VSelmoIx, Kiri- A hiviox, Kurins, vie. FULLY
i Mrato. aLOAN CO. OF CANADA.till

t.,

CATHOLIC CHURCH & SOCIETYOFFICE-m RICHMOND ST.,
LONDON, - 03NTTA.PII0.

THE
Real Estate (
Hix pe
posits at call. For large sums an 
period liberal terms will he made

F A VIT ’/.GERAT.D, Esq., President.
IP IL FERGÇSON, Esq., l ice-President.

' -AYÏ.

DONALD M’MILLAN,
MANAGER.

JOB PRINTING.
above Company make advances on 

m favorable terms of repayment, 
allowed on all Savings Bank De-

Forall kinds of Catholic Societies we will 
print promptly and at low prices, 
iApplications for Membership, Constitu- 

land By-Laws, Treasurer's Receipts, 
Lecture Tickets, Programmes, ana 
ing of any kind for the Clergy and our 
friends In the Diocese.

Biasr a fixed
tioitaken in thesslblec 

lection
The greatest po>

l-VRE DKl'IiS AMI CHEMICALS,
For the dispensing of 

PHYSICIANS P RESC RIPTION S.
A (-boive stock of pure wines and liquors, 

foreign and domestic, for medicinal use only.
Open on Sundays for Dispensing.

39-1 y

of
Print I

JAMES AUDI LI., 
MACMILLAN <t 7 ( > R. Solicitors. SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

THOS. COFFEY,
Catholic Record, Ixmdon, OM.

Add re

48-3m
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